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District 67 ok's new sex e4 curriculum
-

',

.

by Deby Eise,berg

A sex educatioa curriculum

was approved for kindergarten

TI-IF PARII4

night's District 67 school beard

nt'

:4

teachers to deal with -questions

grammarschoslissa!Oyearphase

lessons are basically the same as

malerial, the Board. voted to

level. To enable 3rd and 4thgradé

that may arsewith the new

study Ibis semester; as the

EdiIwn

'sst..

Library begiDS

OTHERHAND

y.

byDirn.eMlller

--

A lntefdedlcation and a Iltlleham ,..-.
1. . Thèse are. the ingredients for a successful SI. John Breheuf
Feslivalaud Festival ti, ifthe first weekend is any indication, isI wellon itswayto beesmisg the biggest andbestyet..
;

-

--

Friday eveoing as we made our annual trek from room lo
mom, we were--awed by Ihe orgaoioatios and eothusiasm- of

these performers asd wOrkers. Mid we were seeing the fioished
product knowing tuB well the months of planning, preparation
and rehearsals thuthave gone ints makiogthis annúal soiree the
-: success ithos become.
The $7 ducat offers you the biggest bargain in town ... sging,
- dancing, good food, driobs, comedy, a few games of chance and
,, hestof all, as atmosphere thatpromises tomakeyou forget yoor
g
troubtes fora fewhours.
There are 6 shows which rilo continosusly all evening for your
pleasure. 'Movin' Right Along" m'the "really big shoo" os the
-

interviews for.
administrator
by Eileen Hirsebleld

-

mplex

NIS. 35.rlIb' IfIi;I.F;.iit IfSlS.tV. l'IBID tIt' l'i. 11m

.

a sex education "desenpitining

S.i-udy-.plans
t4ir shopping

8746 N. SHERMER. NILES. ILL.

201 p.r copy

lumber.
Northwestern University offers

20-40 store shopping mall
planned for Ballard/Greenwood

iIIagt'°of Nues

966-3900.1-4

$7OO

t INÛIS

grade students will hegin the

l7S

:

Ore currently being trnght at tis_begth with tbose grades ia Sep-

-

1r ilugLe
Oflthe

Il

program.
.
The kindergarten through Sed

,,oa::qs o' .115bsIfWe
.

MIIP

meeting. Following Sebool
Superintendent William Stout's
recommendatioc, the material

will he introduced into the

lhrs grades 4 at lastmursday

jc6.115.16

*

eonünuous nler!ainment
eurlain Jimc 8:00pm.
nr T IOWM PPRI
R1 M -RI M

.

-

byDimseMlUer
,

The Niles Village Board of

buildings clustered around a

Trastees Tuesday evening heard a petition for a 4 acre shopping
complex os the property at 89M

pedestrian mall. The buildings
will he grouped around small

malls nr plasos to allow for a

GreenwoOd al Ballard rd.

manimurn ofspecialty shops. The

-

anennt of stores will vary

A total nf five. candidates for

Attorney Bernard Davis
representing the petitisoer told

administrator will he interviewed

Ibe board a 33,400 sq. ft. shopping

footage of space needed by each
leasee. They could vary from 400
sq. ft. to 141E sq. ft. if desired.
Estes also told the beard they felt

board at a special board meeting
tastWectoesday.
ConthsnedoePage3l

Ecoosmics Research Associatian
described the propnsedsbopping
mall as t small specially

Wednesday, Feb. 27 and Sstsr- . msll had bees approved by the.
day, March 1 as scheduled by Nues Plan Commissios no Jan. 7.
members at the Niles Library Gerald Estes, architect tor
.

-

depending upon the square

the cumulative attraction of
specialty
-

stores sock
Contirnsedonpage Il

as

NDMo s- Silver jubilee--Luncheon

-

-

-

-

;

gym and offers a foil hour of top sntch entertainment. The
smaller rooms feature the "Young Ansericass' Neon Rainhow",

--" Saturday Night Dead or Alive", "20fb Century Presents Apptause, Applause", "They're Playing Oor Soog' aod "MoRn'
-

-

__Jt,'. Each room is a treasure in ilselfysd none should be missed
if you caupossibly help it.
The Muppel,s in "20th Century" put on a oumber which is a
hilarious classic. Jerry Sullivan and Earisara Duffy is "They're
Contlnnedonpage2S
-

-

-

Energy audit helps
Nilesites save money

Mäyor Blase ann000ces that
Nibs residents can learn specitic
---

ways to conserve energy and
save-money in their homes by
participating in a compulerioed

energy nudil which is being
delivered to all homes this weeh.

The Village of Nibs and the
Illinois Institute of Natural
Resourèes are co-sponsors of
Project Conserve, part of the
Illinois Energy Cosnervation
Program.

Residents ore asked lo answer
29 questions about their homes
Springfield. Data supplied hy the

The Mother's Club of Notre Dame High Schnal
for.Boys, Niles, will he having their Silver Jubilee
Luncheon and Fashian Show Monday, March 3 at

homeowner is processed by a
computer ta produce a report

presidents of the club and besefit,s the school. TIsis

and mail the survey lo the

Project Conserve office is

coolnining the costs and oavingo
of do-it-yourself or contractor-in.

slotted energy conservation ac-

lions such as storm windows,
storm doors, ceiling Insolation,
-

Coothoed on Page 31

raffled off, inrladin a five-day trip to Lao Vegas.
Mothers of incoming freshmenare also invited.
Tickets are $15. They may beahtained by calling
Sharon Grandfield, 827-0015, er Laurie Schwartz,

Ike Marriot O'Hare. The event honors the past

297-8357.

year Notre Dame is celebrating their 25th anniversary,

The social beur, beginning at il am., will

precede the 12 osos luncbeoo. Mter lauch there
will be a fashion show by Boutique Unique in Oak
Mill Mall There will be many lovely items to be

-

Shown 'above (l-r)g Mary Ano RassOis, Parb
Ridge, President; fIeri Blamer, Narridge, Chairmao; Joan Wndnicki, Chicago, Co-Cisairman;
Carol Barrett, Nilea, model, 2nd Vice President;
Bra Daddono, Niles, lotVice President.

age3
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Senior Craft,
Groiqì

Final weekend of
SJB "FESTIVAL"

Hiles Senior Center recently
presented the Center with
bouquets of band crucheted

Tomorrow night and Saturday

also be available.
Curtain time for the continuum

Nilesites to experience the magic

flowers. A color asuortinent of

performances in the Cabaret

of FESTIVAL '80 ut St. John

the extravaganza iodicate that
those who miss FESTIVAL will
long regret it.
Awaiting audiences are 7 cornpinto cabaret shows, diniog ex-

thu of hard warb proved tu he a
most successful project. These
flowers will he used as centerpiecm for luncheons and special

Friday only meai wilt be oerved
fromg to 8p.m.
Tickets io FESTIVAL will he

uccasion-

hours to the best in popular
music. Admiosion to ail these activitieS is burgaio-priced at $7

News for all Niles Seniors from the

NORTRAN extends
Valentine s Day greeting

MEN'S CLUB

this Friday, Feb. 15 at 1 p.m. The men's club has recently

. reorganized so it's a nice opportunity to meet new friends and

For itO third year, NORTHAN (North Sukorhao Maso Tramst
District) will present its riders with a Valentioe', on Thursday,

The Learn-a-Craft fO5P meets

Trident Center. Varions projects
are made. Stop in to meet mcm-

ne*onn
be CO

mac nnd ist

nIs, e

wdni,

and a candidate fer the Illinois

.

The public in welcome and

there is 00 admission charge.

program

ethueisbebnfen.
C.nt e denk ne

Feb. 19 at 73O p.m. the
- . On
Niles Public Library will present
BA.,
Ramsey,
Candaçe

TENDERLOIN
A tn- gnornnet tneet S On. ted.

s49

rescue test for the food uenaitive

person arid enpiain how many

U.S.D.A. Chalen

s 2

SPLIT SIDES

AVg. 140-150 lbs.

LB.

1cA. Cha,a.

PORK SAUSAGE

Reg.

Reegen'. Benn ,.n

280.300 bn.

U.S.D.A. Chain.

.

NImQuMTDES
Avg. 150th.

n,dbb,iF ,nn,Vt

Iowa graduates
.

$139
u b.
s

lAths, 5flp A Ihn ,Idb Hs,n vn, *ilb Ad h. inni
,nbby p,npn,,d nin VV$VVS d b,V Rnnais, V5V

F 5VVi Odni b, un,aiIn h nin bV,k,d .VAI1V 0. "npeia.

.,,A NEWADVENTUREINEATNG "

REAGAN MEATS INC.
Sale Enda Febnua'y 16, 19D

's._

ige

allergies. Everyone lu welcome
to attend.

s

u.s.D;A PRIME need CHOICE MEATS
VI

illoesoes may be due to food

Dae't Ernst Rnogoe's2% dboaant
a frenase ondist pithed ap.

a s*4itnseo

ReAGAN MF&TS.:Th, 55,1
bM,, Usnib
,VSA,
SVI 5.51 nIhd, E,Vy

Chicago and will introduce a

niab.5Psboe,u,ee uOO 5

nid

s iu39ItLPkR

wvínu,
cung

Renos,, f ,eeee, s,d, goeronood. All

SEASONED CAPONS

.

Assis, erden

e,,d fbsnh f cccv u

8 0e. Eenh

t:.:th55::nne

Biological Ecologist. Ms. Ramsey is on the staff of the Institute
for Biological Ecology, Inc., in

Pdonnnahjont to dinego ti

Abb

CABBAGE

.

LB.

I

The University of Iowa held

winter

commencement

ceremonies Dec. 22 awarding
nome l,lllO degrees. Local
graduates Included: Jamen
Donald Hinz, Administrative
Management, Marketing; Jack

The February Birthday Party of Leaning Tower Senior Adult
Center wlllbe on Monday, Feb. lllatl p.m. Thispértybunurs ail
members wkohave a birthday duringthemonthafFebi'UOD'. Entertainment will be provided by the CBS-TONES, an excellentsixpiece dance hand. Senior Centermemher EdOelsier,
who is one ofthe musicians will help to coordinate the party; Ast
added treat to the Chi-Tunes io Senior Center member HaroldChambers. Mr. Chambers' wife, Flame Chambers is president- oftheSeoiorCeniter.
Members are invited tu psi on yosrdancisg shoes und came
prepared for an afternoon of fun and dancing. Ceffee and cake
will be served. This is a good time for new members te, attend
andsee ourSenier Center inaction.
For information contact Sbirley Spears, Director at 6474222,
ent.539.
Coffee laths continue to he a huge success at the Leaning
Tower Semer Adult Center every Monday morning at li am.
The programs for the month of February promise to be nf In-

-

ieresttoall.
Feb. llJndge Edward D. Rosenberg of the Circait Guari
-

of

CoukCoanty- "The Coartain Your Community".

Feb. if Terry Burhanu

Meteorologist and weekend

weutliermanfor WMAQ-TVwilldiucass "Weather Conditions".
Feb. 25 lIa Lane wO speak un "How tu Make the Moat of
YoarSavings Dollar".
Aitmembers are invitad tu attend these mffee tauco and enjey
a morning of discussion and fellowship.

ZUCCHINI

The Board of Directora of the
Nteo Days Conimittee held their
monthly meeting and made a few
more decisions toward the phisnod "SelI-a-Bralion". In addition

features being pat together is or-

der to make- a 3-day joyOss,
weekend for the people of the
Village nf Nues. This "Sell-a-

Bration" au it wilt be known isa
change-over from the "festival"
nr "carnival" as was held in pest
there will also be many more at- , years. Ail groups listed with the

Howard Salaman, Industrial

te the "Flea Market" there will
also be a car raffle. Au always

Management both of Morton

tractive prises, with a limited Niles Days Csmnolttee mast have

Grove. Elizabeth Anne Wargo
Patton ofNiles and John Nicholas

number of tickets being sold.

Martini Jr., Journalism; Robert
Jordan Michoelo, Educotion ali

fair will be singed at the Four
Flaggs parking lot. Au ad book
will be available to all the mer-

of Skokicn

chants and weB-wishers. At lIsio)

Relations, Administrative

Jay Levy, Geography; Brace

_-

____I
3 L8S

CALIFORNIA NAVEL

SELF
BASTING

ORANGES

APPLES1

hÍL

GROCERIEJ
.
WIZARD
AIR
FRESHNER

2% VIT.D.
$159
$169$179
Gd.
iGel,
IGgf,

C

1%

Ict

-

FROZEN MINUTE MAID

PINE-OLA

ORANGE
I2OG,
JUICE

DEODORIZING

-

CLEANER

:

MEADOW GOLD

y ICECREAM

C

ICE CREAM
1/2 GAL ROUNDS

OSCAR MAYER

HOT DOGS onu;

u

BACON

It is also hopedthis annual af-

their request for funda presented
to the conunittee byFeb. 27.

Lb, Ping,

CHICKEN
NOODLE

SOUPMIX

2N
794 $100

CARTONS

r,.

CARTON

HI-C aan

SPRITE

FRUIT DRINKS

LB.

6PAK

SLICED ORFRENCH
GREEN BEANS
-

PEAS iooc.,

SMUCKERS iaun
STRAWBERRY
PRESERVES

WALKER'S BOn.
HONEY

HEFTY bitent
TALL KITCHEN

BAGS
TOILET BOWL
DEODORANT

$ 229 __-..t

.

-

-

SCOTCH
-

i. ICCALA

COFFEE

12

-

69

-

ThOM

AMARETIO

GIN

-

,

E' DOLCE

--

&29.
r7U

$7S9
1.75

CHRISTIAN BROS.

sloc

VODKA

Q99

3 FOR

,

1.15

p

STROH'S

4645

BEER

$10
$10

N.R.0BTLS.

U i.m.

tL_.l SPECIAL EXPORT

'

BEER

$lI)19
¿II

-

'CASTELLINO
$22 I FINE ITALIAN

-.

4 ,QQ
5VINO ROSSO V

'MR. EPMRS.T
'BLOODY MARY

WINE

99 r

$099

'-

$l79612OL
i
NR. BUS.

6-120L

VINO BIANCO
-

.A

2LiW-

A_____

flC

MIX

150ML
A

.A

69t

fl

w s,nnasu. Fha night tAIiwbt qanetitinn sed o annua t prbntlngnrrsrn.

7780 MIL AUKEE AVE.
NILLS
PHONE.
965-1315

-

SMIRNOFF

-

BRANDY

89

99

LIQUEUR4

BELLOWS

A

BEFRESH

1.15

1.75

BALLANTINES

69

INFftI D ROS.
----

. w - --

.

GREEN GIANT ton.
NIBLETS CORN

000 LES OF

BOURBON

_s_799

2 Osas

GREEN GIANT

---

r'' EARLY TIMES

CANADIAN

99$

-

'°*

RUM TASTING

_6

GREEN GIANT l6ocae

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

320Z.BTLS.

PLUS DEP.

--

-

$139
_i
-Spiits:1

YZLB.

MEYERS

59

neasne - uspn- lYnch

COKE-TA

GIVE'VURFAIRSHARE

IT REALLY HELPSj

1 II. lOX

'f
-

HOT DOGS

Fin. loan $499

SUN VALLEY
RIPE OLIVES

NOODLES

-

,A- MRS. GRASS

MARGARINE

CREAM

C

ULbPkg.

PARKAY

SOUR-

29

49

OSCAR MAYER

L. OOL

BOLOGNA
O

CANADA HOUSE

16 OL IOT25I GREEN GIANT so o
WHOLE OR SLICED
MUSHROOMS
CREAMETIES
CENTRELLA tatas
MOSTACCIOLI
MIXED VEGETABLES

MEADOW GOLD

g

BALL PARK

.

-

SUNSHINE LlpanKRISPY SALTINES

LB.

OSCAR MAYER

LB.

I.

._

-HAWTHORN
MELLODY

%R

LS

B.

C

-

12- 14 Lb
SIZE

DELICIOUS

"OG'
IRT
I

8

,

n

10 --12 LB

-RED or GOLDEN

DANNON

$

LB.

LIVERSAUSAGE

NORBEST

PURE CORN

Nues Days plans
'Sella-Bration' activities

ROAST
BUFFET

9

BLACK FORREST FRESH

FRESH

-

Nues Library

BEEF

1

State Supreme Cabt; and Michael
F. Chaja, candidate for Judge of
the Circuit Court.

lstsstnWi1Ii toeanslnisnlnsnnn

. IB.

Leaning Tower Senior Adult Center

cuit Court of Cook County and o
candidate for re.electiOp- Francia S. Lorenz, presentiy.a Justice
of the Appellate ColuI of Illinois

Wnd. & 5s1. esty

I

class members.

tu tht U.S. Sanate;
-4% nomination
Morgan Finley, Clerk öf the Dr-

$35

f

seudays from now on instead of lM p.m. at the request of

EYE-OF.ROLJD

$

C

-

. OPEN SOCLLDM4CING
On Monday,Feb. 25, therè wilibean upes social dancing frem
2p.m. until 4p.gn. Please join nufor anafter000n offesi.
QUILTING
meeting
at
1
p.m.
on WedOur regalar quilting class wifi be

ship, will hold a meeting of.Nlbm
Township Democrata On Feb. 14
at B p.m. at OutGun Center, 47i1
Oaktos,Skokie.
The meeting will feature Alan
Dixon, illinois Secretary of State
and candidate for the Democratic

,__FREE - DELIVERY

325 F. nsnn4ha..

FRESH GREEN

There inno chargefurtbis service.

Caivin R. Sotker, Democratic
Committeeman of Nues Town

,

lelighifally5 e.d nei benny, benn,

Aouisiance Fuundaliss of Cook County will he atthe Senior Center to taBs to you individually. If you have any civil matters you
would like te discuss please caB the center for an appemtment.

Nues Township
Democrats meet

1121 DepotStreetlGlenVieW. III. 60025
MRS. OHB(S BRISKEI

On Monday, Feb. 25, a representative from the Legal

wooderful craftulkey make.

w,,
;-4

LEGAL AID

hero of the group and see the

724-0243

;

A NEW ADVENTURE
IN GOURMET MEATS

,n income tax consultant is available Friday mornings from
10 am. until noon. If you have any queutions about your tax
formo please callorstop in on Friday mornings.

every Monday at I p.m. at the

baking course.
He joined gp- Marme Corps m
July1979.

l<..[

,-

LB.

I

-

oyeration. Individuata may have their state and federal forms
completed at nu charge on Wednesday and Friday mornings.
CaBfor an appointment as the aidesachedolesare rapidiyfillsng
np. Thernare stillopenings forFridaymoroizgFeb. 22.

Hiles, recently compieted a

u$t%a,

ONIONS

_

INCOMETAX ASSISTANCE

CUBE
STEAKS

LB.

-

LB

. U.S.D.A. CHOICE

C

The Volunteer Income Tax Assistance Program is in

Ralph Cianfaglione

REAGANITS INC.

BOLU5AY

ali day in ccordance tothis celebration.

NONTRAN wiukeu ali ita riders and would-he riders a Happy
Valentiae'sDay wtththe following meusage
There's nobody-not even one
Wko'dsmile andteliyoowinter's fun,
But iromlastyear's agony we've heeospared
-Aodfor your cornfertNORTRMf'O carei
Anew garage and buses clean
Aodmaoynewoom youhave seen,
Mechanics and drivershuvedOOe their part
To warmyou withthis Valeotineheart.
Andonce again -loreuchwesaY
FrornaUofNORTftAN
HAPPY VALENTINE'SDAY!

(___

SPANISH

-

-

ii
C'

Washington's Birthday. The TridentSeniorCenter wifi be closed

The "Valentine" composed each year by NORTHANS Deerfield
trustee Robert Boston, will be distributed os bnoes throughout the
NORTBAN system.
We feel oor Valentine is a way of telling oor riders that we appreciale their ridiog NORTRAi," mid Beoton, who also heads the
Districts marketinc committee.

CiaofagliOne of f145 Grand ci.,

.

Next Monday, Feb. 18 is the federal celebration of

Feb. 14.

Marioe Pvt. Ralph Cian-

-

AIlmen are invited to join inthe men's ciuhmeeiing te be held

getinatthestart.

A

. EGGPLANT

PORK
LOIN

LB

ABY BEEF
LIVER

Trident Senior Center
967.6100, ext. 76
8060 Oakton, Nues

HAlJWHOLE
SMOKED

29

SPARE RIBS
FRESH

First place trophy was awarded tu Jobo Wllkin, second place
went to Bernard MclCeon. Runners ap in the taurnament were
Albert Buucheh and Sai Delisi. Congratulations to all of these
winoers and thanks to all 18 men who participated. All men are
iovitedtu slap is and ase the billiards tables.

Ted and MiilieKroii at967-5493.

tagliano, son Of Gary and Liza A.

AM13?

SMALL MEATY $

th

NEWS AND VIEWS

The firut huard tournament concluded on Friday, Feb. 1.

Friday and Saturday nights. To
make advance reservations, or
for additional information, call

ners, anCdancing till the wee

FEB. --

BILL1ARDTOURI4AMEN' WINNEES

available at the door on both

and puutrieo to pizza and full dio-

-

yellow flowers were made. Mon-

all trioonoiogs for just $3. The

perienceS ranging from snacks

ENDS
WED.

pink, res, white, peach, and

Showrooms 108p.m. Friday early
birds can give Mom a cook-break
by taking advantage of a
humemade spaghetti dinner with

Brebeuf Parisk, 8301 N. Horlem.
Reviews of the initial weekend of

HYGRADE'S
SKINLESS
SHANKLESS

SALE -

Seflior Citizens'

The Learn-a.Crafl Group of the

and food/beverage hooks will

mark the laut opportunities for

--

Located Na,th st Jnkn'n

MON. to FRI. 9 AM. to i P.M.

. JIUU0aIe.5Rnn
. .
o ... q
MI.
-

-
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Career/College-

Orchard VillageRespile Progra

air Tuesday

.

-at Oakton

.-. . - '
the chunging work placo
and sec how their-needs and
vaInes con impact the world nf
work intlsepreseistandfutore.

to addition to her role wills the

2-30p..m. iss BuSding6en the 0CC

local high schoolu, Ms. Aherg has
worked in the elementary school

Interim campus, Oukton and
-

oyutem and the community

"Pathways to Your Fixture" is

the theme of this year's fair
which will feature exhibits of

college setting. She has coordinated career- educational

-

programs with many North llhore
schooldintrictuau well.
Writing Careeru, a program nf-

Oakton's vocational-technical
and college-transfer programs.

Representatives

from

fered by creative writing faculty
members Liz LeBlanc and Steve
DoIgta, will feature two guests ut

Illinois colleges and uocverslties

will also he on hood te discuss

career programs at their in-

theFair.

stituti005 and to detail
procedures for effectively trau.

GeroldKellnsax, editor-in-chief

sferring Oalutno credits.

Among the many eslsikits by

Oahtnn faculty and program
coordinotors will be special
the
by
Automotive Technology (Appren-

dem005tratioss
A generous donation has been presented by the

National Countil ot Jewish Women,. Evanston-

Shown above (left to righl) Zora Kaminuky,

Shohie Section to Orchard Village's new nrogram,
Respite. The Respite Center opened February 1.

President of Nalional Council of Jewish WomenEvaoston-Shohie section; Kuren Liebermao, Vice
President of Community Services; Bernard Sull-

Orchard Village is owned by Orchard
Association fer the Retarded, made up nf
deveiopmentatly disabled citizens from Niles aod
Moine Townships and the surrounding areas. Orchard Village has heno synonymous wilh hope and
encooragemest for mentally retarded (devetop.

Wheelchair
Square Dance

dinator and Jim Mullen, Orchard Village

1979 Chrysler transverse-mousted engine and drive isystem will

Program Coordiñatsr.

also be available in Room 613.
.

. Teens and adults with physical

limitatiorsn will be provided with

three hours of instruction and
staff assisted dancing at the
Devonshire Center, in Skohie.
Refreslmleots and door to door

from tiny clues," he said.

Such an effort resulted in the

recent delivery of a package
mailed from an Illinois communit)'. Postmaster Principall
said the address label had come
off, and, since-there wasne estersaI return address, the parcel
-weottea dead letter off ice.

drops off or becomes illegihle,
and when there is no return ad-

transportation will be provided.
Formore bsformatios about tfsis

dress or simitar idenlification io-

event, or any of the many

side, there is tittle chance of
delivery. However, postal employces try to identify the d-

programs for special populations
sponsored by M-NASR call 9005522-.

There, Ihn package was opened
and a gift curd was found reading

only, "To Linda, from Mother
and Daddy Grinsen." The dead
letter office returoedthe package

to the town from where it was
mailed. A post office clerk

Schaul's Poultry & Meaß

began telephoning people námed
Grimes io the local phone cOreetory. He ossu made contact with

FRYER-

.

BREAST

-

mc

55
OCEAN PERCH
FILETS
$-

e!..

M Ioff8Ion fIchi.,

PATRICK CUDAHY

HAM$

8

destination.
"A huppy ending,". Postmaster
.

49t.

lot ottime aud anxiety could have
heeu saved.

THE BUGLE

SALE DATER

2.14 Io 2.20

647-9304

also will find the Career and

Cottege Fats helpful in selecting

-and evaluating the choices availabletothem.

IBH-E recommends
funds to complete-

Oaktoú campus
Illinois Board of Higher

Oakton Commoisity College cam-

Phase Il the campus contains
only tO%,st the hasic educational
facilities needed."
Facilities winch tbo new foods

PATTIES

8746 N. Shermer Rd.

$229

classrooms, nine vocational labs,
faculty offices and related areas.
Ms. Anderson pointed out that

Published Wrekly ou Thnrsday

the state legislature in the past

SrcoudCtaus postage for
The Bugle paid at Cbleago, Il?.

million fur higher edscatinu constroctiox.

taNins, hinojo

Suberiptton rate (lis advance)
Per sIngle copy
.zs
00e year
$7.08
Two years
$13.06
Three years
$17.00
-

-

$0.50
i yearSentorCttiaes
$11.90
f year (olct-of-rou.sty)
t year (forelgs(
$10.00
AllAPOaddresses as for
. .

Servicemen

$15.06

provide

include

18

has approved between $20 und $40

.1

son said.

"Lady on the Racks," a play
desigscd to increase naderntaodingof alcoholism wilt he proses-

-

io the Olson Aaditarium of
Lstheran Gesenkt Hospital, Puck
Ridge.
The 3f-minuteplayis preseuted
by the Lutheran General Players,-

a group of professional, and
amateur actors from the cornmsnity. It is presented is

cooperattsn with the Maine

A discussion period follows the
presestation,
Tickets are free andmay be oh-

the list," ishé noted.

taincd by phoning the Lutheran
General Alcoholism Treatment

legislature.

2/a year variable rate Certificates of Deposit are also available. Rates are
established monthly and are related to the annual yield of Treasury Secu-rUles of equal maturity. Interest Is compounded daily. Minimum deposit
is $500. SubstantIal interest penalty for early withdrawal.

ted un Monday, Feb. 18, at 8 p.m.

projects are ahead of DaMon fer
capital construction and Oakton
is the first curuzounity college on

Thompson for inclusion in his
budget proposals to the otute

To Iear more about 6 Month Certificates of Deposit, cal) or stop in to talk
to one of our investment counselors.

Alcohólisrn play

Township Council os Alcoholism.

have been forwardedto Governor

you purchase the cerliticate. For eiCample. this week's rate is given
above. That rate wilt be guaranteed fgr the trm of your certificate. Substantial intemst penalty is required for early withdrawal. Federalregulations prohibil compounding of interest ón 6 Month Certificates.

students and the commanity that
we complete the Oalcton campas
as soon as possible," Mu. Ander-

"Only $1.8 million in other

The IBHE recommendations

these certificates on deposita of $1 0.000 or mom tdr Customers who are
looking for a short-term, high-yield ineesiment opportuedy.
The Interest.Your money earns the weekty interest este in effect when

"It is vital to the interests uf

-

.

The Investment. Now, you can buy high interest s(o month certificates
earning the highest interest rate allowed by law. Them is no tee, no sor-charge, no eatra hisIs whalsoeverl Federal regulations al)ow us to offer

new building will begin Aprll 7.

"We ore very encouraged that
Oakton is high on the OBRE list,"
Christine Anderson, chairman of
the 0CC Board of Trustees, said.

-

--FEB. 14to FEB. 20

completion and college officials
have announced that it will open
for classes os June 16. Moving
forniture andequipment into the

$9.t million to complete the

programs of the College. Without

-

-

The first phase uf the constrsètino ofthe Oakton campas tu near

provides space for essential

NUes, BI. 60648
Phounc 569-3909-l-2-4

-

-

.

urgent this year because it

David Besser

Ed*toraad Publisher

at FirSt Natioñal Bank -of Des Plaines
RATES IN EFFECT

vestigating mid-career changes

Township, participants wilt es-

would

647-9264

to base their career decisions.
-Adults isterented in - in-

program.
Led by Shirley Aberg,
vocational counselor for. Maine

Vol. 23, No.31, Feb. 54, 598f-

7221
N. Harlem Ave., Niles
Opon 0iIy 9-8, Fddny 'dI 0 ClOned Snodny

portituity to gather a sabstantial
amount of informatizo on which

rote of the worker in the nest
decade as part of the Fair's

SIRLOIN

2'!

studeots will have an unusual sp-

elaboruteand exciting cshibit.
Oahton's - Career Placement
Center wilt sponsor u discussion
on the chaisges that could take.
place in the world and the future

'fIsc

6%

ANNUAL RATE

aad college representatives,

continue its tradition of an

"Oaktos's funding request is

(USFS 169-760)

5 LS. TIN

SMOKED
s
POLISH SAUSAGE

By talking with prófesoionals

Motel Management program wilt

Principali said, hut had the full pm in Des Plaines io ils proposed
oddresses benn included inside listing for higher education conthe package in the first place, a struction for fiscal year l9tL

- GROUND

TURKEY.
WINGS

aadcollege options.

the senders, and the gift was Education at its meeting no Feb.
again on its way lo ifs Tesas 5 iñcluded a recommendation fer

QUARTERED-

FRYER
LEGS

seniors, recent gradaates and
other interested individuals an
opportunity to evalaate career

55e of a radar gun, and the Hotel-

-

I-

students, high school juntera and

Enforcement

stratiuos of sell defense and the

dressee or mailer, sometimes

The experienced parcel mailer
knows tlsat including full to -and
from addresses inside as well as
outside the package is good insurance for delivery, Postmaster
Loins G. Principali said.
"As address label sometimes

4p.m.

Low

College Fair is lo give. Oakton

program will have demon-

Wheelchair Square Dance, on
Sunday afternoon, Feb. 24 from 1-

The

now earn

.

brake system components.
As icc-the-car esplaoatioo of this

zherg, Executive Director of Orchard Village;
Barbara Skyer, Orchard Village Respite Coor-

of Cnnsamcr Guide Magazine,
will advise free-lance writers on
marketing booka . and articlos,
especially in the Chicago area.
Wafter SubIeRe, former fiction
editor of Playboy Magazine, will
discuss fiction and poetry
publication.
Community
The Oakton
College Jazz PercassioO Ensemhie, directed by Jafie Jerger, will
afoeperforns atthe fair.
The purpose of the Career and

in Room 009 aloog with trasomission, differential suit and

Address inside parcel
is delivery 'insurance

The Maine-Niles Association of
Special Recreation wilt sponsor a

-

-tice) program. An internal cornbustion engine will be no display

mentally disabled) adults.

.

poem

Oakton CommuOity College
wilt present- ilu fourth annual
Career and College Fair this
Tuesday, Feb. 19 from 2-3f to
Nagte, Morton Grove.

u

-..

Center at.696-605l.

-

Iìrçt National -Bank ofDes Plaines
MAIN BANK CORNER LEE ANO PRAIRIE/CONVENIENCE CENTER 766 LEE ST.
DES PLAINES, ILLINOIS 60016 - 827-4411
Member FedaraloeposiflnsurascO Corpara(iss -Member Fedorel 8000mo Sforzai
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S
Notre Dame
Basketball homecoming

-..

.

.

The Fmlly

be a victary cetebratinn ukd

JanPilnn
J:&buos

are welcome to renew nid

E. Jesdr('k

reception is the School Cafeteria.
Alamoi, Faculty, asdtheir guests

the event is $1.

.

Basketball

registration

The - M-NASR

The 1980 Ngeo Baseball League

'Atteycats" are hosting a Special

namen) on March lt at the Old
Orchard Juoior High School, io
Skokie. This Tournament will
feature teams from the Special

Feb. 20-22 (Wedoenday-Friday)

7 p.m-S p.m.; Feb. 23 (Slurday)

lta.m.-2p.m.

Recreation Associations of Northem Illisois.

Registration witt be held at the
Ree. Center, 7877 N. Milwaukee
ave. Juin up aod have a ocasos of

For more iofnrmatinn about
any nf the M-NASR prugrassss or
special events call 96f-5522.

475.

.

471

Caltinen
.

475
452
457

M. Dsberocb
High Samen

B.Varoo

212

.

R.Stefs
J. Piton

195
155
179
.175
17g

.

G. Scbslta
Cnsla

Women's Bowling
League

. Tuesdoy mnruisgs 9:30a.m.Sismdlngs February 11,1980

TeomStandings
SmssbineGirlu

W-L
SOR-39½

Stealers

7I½.62½

Pizzas
KeeoeyKulies
Pin Spinsero
Whatever

.

75-55
74-5g
74-45
50-72

BallBabieo
Maridans

should be sirong again sent year,
Th nurthstárs will graduate only
two seniors, Mary J0 Hopp and
Mary Ryan (Park Ridge).
The Norlhstars' optional team
took the secondplace trophy, and

v-8 1OIK1ML
VEGETABLE JUI

Mariltac was paced by senior

beam event, and ssphamsre

graduation. Sophomore Calleen
Keefe )Ñortkbrooh) performed a
beautiful routine os the balance
keamtaearn an S.25ucore and the
first place medal. Junior Anne

who woo Ihr nueves parallel baro
event.

Close (Des Plaises) placad fourth
is vault and fifth in floor eperc)ue
to captorefoorth place all-around

4/S i°°

Diane Tobian (Morton Grove)

Mariiiac'a tsp performer on the

balance beam, taking a Ihird

REJUVENATES AND EXTENDS LIFE OF COSTLY ANTIFREEZE, RESTORES WORN OUT INHIBITORS ... ANTI-

A.Rioaldi

44f
173
- 173
171

The Wsmen's Track Team

W%TiN'SSPiTFIREf9TREATMENT
FORMULATED TO PREVENT "A01ER RUN" (ENGINE RUNS

Thursday Afternoon

trum Datsun Commuuity Collage

Ladies Bowling

aod depth as they ran intheir first competition ofthe season io Ike

AND CLATTERS WITH KEY OFF). FORMULATED TO
PREVENT POOR MILEAGE, HARO STARTING,. ROUGIS

ifiLING, STALLING, CARBURETOR ICING, CARBON BUILD-

.

UP, RUST AND CORROSION. STOCK #96125, $1.31.

WYNN'S AUTO-TRANS &POWER STEERING TREATMENT

HELPS TO INCREASE TSXNSMTSSÏ0N AND POWER
STEERING LIFE RX CONTROLLING VARNISH AND SLUDGE

DEPOSITI CAUSED BY FLUID OXIDATION. CONDITIONS
SEALS AND O RINGS TO PREVENT INTERNAL PRESSURE
LOSS AND EXTERNAL FLUID LEAKS. COMPATIBLE WITH
ALL FACTORY APPROVED TRANSMISSIONS AND POWER

Pin.
American Rivet Cu.
Bow.er's Shop
Dug Realtors
MortoO Grove Rauh
Nortnwo Window Shade

Team If
Skokie Lanes
Ace Rental

.

MOTORCRAFT & GATES ... VERY LIMITED SUPPLY, SOME
SOILED, ONLY 79g WITH ANY PURCHASE.

HOWARDJOHNSON'SZEROICE
IDEAL FOR DE.ICING SIDEWALKS, STEPS AND PARKING
.

LOTS FAST ACTING, 15 TO SI MINUTES AFTER AP
PLICATION, ECONMICAL 4 LB. (t CUP) PER SQUARE

Frank Tack & Sons

Heatisg
Prat. Order Police
Lodge 10

CUSTOM
MADE

Exiruztionn
Fillings

.

30-22

bum

Field Mèet.

Oakton's Running Raiders

College qualifying time, while
Noble placed second io the onemite rus asdthe 1500-yard run.
Oaklon's Charlene Bartlett and
Lisa GaInait placed fifth and sis-

1h in the 55-yard run. Together

the loar women learned-op lo
place lhirdin the mite relay and
seta school recordas well.
The ChicagolandMeetwas held
for the firuttime this year, hooted

.

SLjhoys.win
70 to 34
The 5th grade boys baskelbati

team played SL Mary of the
Woods and won by a score of 7010

MPSTORCHAeGE
INSURANCE
GREEN CARDS
T:ME PAYMENTS

4O
Root (00015mwh 55ß
Crowns
9so

Pariuls

s75

...

$67

1.53

LISTERINE

PEANUTS

AIooHu

.74

-$100

-

MEN'S

COUNTY LINE BREAD
-

$497
$508

100'1

INCLUDING TAX

25% off
MOUNTAIN DEW

Buy 6 0.8 2 Fr..

WALLPAPER

R.g. 42°

'l°°off

-

2P1°°

VANISH

$26-

79c

L

R.g. 5.97

2°° off

2°° off
ANY

COLLECTION

LADIES

OF SHOES

AMMONIA

NO GWAM ITIMS

j

3PV°

WEAR

JUNO BLANKEI

PARSON'S

Stouton of Gleoview shot the ball
from half-snort scoring tWO p0:0-

Overaltrecordforthe sea505 iS

W/SPRAYER

-

NEW SPRING

Rn the third period, when Don

II wino sod 4 loses.

121 Ct.
2 Ply

PAPER TOWELS

The St. Isaac Jogueu sisth

defeatiug SI. Mary of the Wolds,
32 to 27 in s thriller. All five sta:'1ers played- outstanding basketball. The outstanding play of the
gamo came with two secuøds left

¡$100

2P

K-MART '

ALL

IN STOCK

Io the City-Suburban Catholic
League our boys remained in a
three way lie for first place by

-

CANDY BARS

SLACK SOCKS

GLASS PLUS
:

championship

Sisgle Elimination Touroameut.

R.g. 25°
.

'

DIET PEPSI

-

Went undefeated and will now

IRREGULAR

-

-8PAK
PEPSI

sIJ Cagers
"dn Park

REG.

311°!

scored 15 points. Kenny Siluro öl
Morton Grove, Art Daspil of Riles
und Tim Panfil of Glenviesv each
had 5 pointu. Kvei'yooe played a
good game.

compele in the Park District

Relluien

R.g.

K.MMT DRY ROASIBI-

o'.

Fernando Prieio of NOes, bo&

to 6.- They are the onty team that

v:ss

160x.

CIGARETIES

34. Lead scorer was Mike Ge)ger
of Morton Grove wilh 25 paints.
Joe Bratta of Morton Grove and

by walloping Weotbrook School 3f

LOWER

SNACK SIZE
CANDY BARS

ribbon.

clading DePaul, Leysla, Northwestern, and the University--of
UPPER

4$ Oz

th

schouls compeled io the meet io-

iON sanInrCItImn Dknn..n$
NO
CHARGE FOR CONSULTATION
1990 N. Erna
2924 RIrsrRd.
Rond-nandou
RiuzrGrnm
DENTAL FACTS, INI'
missiez
456.7006
991.5445
(312) 438-2498
-

uneven paraSel bars and was

grade boys basketball team wan
Ike divisiou championship of the
Gleoview Park Disirict League

DENTUR(S

12 Ox.

Norlkbrook) placed sixth in the

by the Univeraity of Illinois,
Chicago Circle. Thirteen area

Chicago.

Uxdudg 0-sus

wN p.rs. si 19s

Tracy Stavrun (Junior trum
-

Iwo-mite ruo io a National Junior

250

Repirn

.

'

Windsor Radio&TV
55%-24%
F & H Auto Repair
32-25
SkokieLaoes
31%-25%
Barton'oSporto Conter
27-35

SIDEWALES. COLORLESS AND ODORLESS, WILL NOT HARM
CARPETING, FLOORING, LAWNS, TREES OR SHRUBS. 15 LS.
SAGONLY$t.39. .7

THE BRISK- HOTLINE! PHONE 647.7470. QUESTIONS ABÖUT
AUTOMOTIVE PROBLEMS ANSWERED BY BRISK t AM. TO
MIDNITE MONDAY THRU FRIDAY, S AM. TO 5 P.M. ,SATUR.
DAY, SUNDAY, AND HOLIDAYS, SAVE TUIS FOR FUTURE

35%-21%
30%-21%

RufEsterprises

YARD. LEAVES NO MESSY WHITE RESIDUE TO COAT

ANÑOUNCI7,jG A NEW SERVICE:

were led by Karen George and
Peggy Nuble. George won the

W-L

-

UNITED STATES/CANAD/MEXICO. SPONSORED

10-12
15-13
14-14
13-15
12-16

The Aristocrats
Bowling Standings

STEERING FLUIDS. STOCK 664559, $1.42.

RANDMeNALLYROADATLAS

Chicagolasd lodsor Track and

11-17

-

showed considerable strength

19-S

12-lt

w. w giv. y.. swIss I. fss vuIu -.1 usups.,

,

they will not.lose anyone in

.

$cc Women at
Chicagoland
Open

bg

Bacinstcp's young champions

Davern (Chicago) whose 7.25
routioe eslitted the sixth place

E.Bergerso

.

earned the fifth place ribbon io
the vault event. Coach Mets.

balance beam. Jusior Dann Webber (Morton Grove) was

SUPER-X ANTIFREEZE PROTECTOR

REFERENCE.

completed an undefealed neanon
and captured the Girls Caiholic
Athletic Csnference Champiunship. For Coach Lynn MetzBscisnhy's Nortkstars, this is the
ikird cusferenee tille in tIse last
fouryears.
. The G.C.A.C. meet, which was
held at ResurrectiOn High School,
saw-lkeNortbslars shining again. -

cine, which helped ber earn Ihird
piare all.aroand honurs. Asother
sophomore, Lori Harkins

SAT. I3O A.M.4:30 P.M.
SUN. hIPO A.M..5Øn P.M.

-

Anne Durbin )a

52%-774k
53.75

445
445

OAKTON & WAUKEGAN NH.ES

HOUE:3O A.M.P:OO P.M.

sophomore from Park Ridge)

)Proupect Heights) placed filth

tO-OS

High Game
E. Tagliavia
D. Unrath
S. Cory

place ribbon.

Marillac High' Schont Cornpulnsry Gymaslics Team has

Sophomore Jeanine Ziemann
)Parh Ridge) placed secund on
the bara and fifth in floor eser-

MON. .

Mory Jo 11app

00 the hrs sod sixth os the

Safely Pion
High Series
S. Cory

FOAMING AGENT AND NEUTRALIZES ACID BUILD-UP. WILL
WORK WITH ALL ANTI-FREEZE AND COOLANTS. SAFE WITH
ALLMETAL HOSES. STOCK 0450, 77g.

DinneTubias

53).7

-

--

.T.S.dayi DOUILI COUPON DAY-

STORE

LAWRENCEWDOD SHOPPING CENTER

-

,Thursday-Friday-Saturday-Sunday
FEBRUARY 1415.16-17
.

place all-around gymnast. Keels
also look fourth place konnrs is
fluor euercise and was fallowed
by Cluse and sophomore Colleys

.

SALE DATES

-

Mary J0 Happ (Morton Grove)
who lush first place in the vault
event sod fifth on -the balance

St. John Brebeuf

Era

TID BITS

.

.

563

Basketball

Recrealinn Basketball Tour-

seanon is jost arnund the corner.
Following are the dayn and linsen
you can reginter:

.

15-25
14-21
12-23
4-31

J. Ahrsann

M-NASR..

Nues Baseball

.

Callero&Caliss Realty
Highseries
B.Varon

Bill Caseyand Mr. Emil Paduck.
Following the game there will

memories with faculty members
aod clasamaies. The dnnation for

_

Modero Tuxedo
AvondaleSav. & Leas

Jack Cule, Mr-Jack Buche, Mr.

distinguished himself with his
loyally and dedicatinn to Nutre
Dame wilt go lo Mr. Jack Cule;
Mr. Cole han bees with Notre
Dame most of ils twenty-five

.

20,15
19-lS

SkajiTerrace

Hess, and Br. Leo, and to Mr.

vice Award lo on& who has

.

Dempster PlszaStale Bunk 15-17
State Farm Ins.
16-19
A. Beierwatles

man, Corcaran, Brüsker, Markos,

A500eiatioo Distinguished See-

Marillac championship team
..

29-S
28-g

-

Ist NatI. BankofNileu
Sub. Shade &Sbutter
Bob Pitns

members with twesty or more
years of service al the schaut.
These awárds -will go is I e
Revs. Sandnnaio, Stroot, Wo -

ceremonies daring the game,
honoring members of Notre
Dame facalty and staff. The
preneotatiso nf the Atumrii

yearhintory. ' '

. KmpFuneralHsme

Asusciatino Pioneer Service
Awurd to the present faculty

game vs. the Holy Cross
Crmaders.
There will be special half-time

.

WeebnlFeb. 7,1080
Thnrodáyeveningtbl5
W-L
Team standings

beremony presenting the Alumni

on Feb. 2l after the basketball

Si: John Brebeuf
Women's Bowling

.

There will atso be a special

Notre Dame High School, 7655
Dempster, Nues, placs its Annuol.
Basketboll Homecoming on Feb.
23. The Homecoming will be held

Local gymnasts on:.

%OWLING

flEM

.

ON ALL
HANDBAGS

4.7 AND UP

OR

OVER

SPARTA BLANKET

L

NO UMñI* ns.

' The Bagle, Tharrniay, Febnmry 14, 1980
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'Mardi Gras
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-

-

St.John.

Messiah Lutheran
Ash Wednesday Services
-

The Messiah Lutheran Church

Women will have their annùal
congregational Ash Wèdnesday
Breahiast and Communion Service on Fehraary 20 at 93O am.

in the Educational Buildiog al
-

Messiah Lutheran Church, 1606
Veronu ave., Park Ridge.

neyeraI musicat netections, vocat
and guitar.
Mro. Leo Divita, president, in-

vites friendo and vistors to attend. A free wilt offering witt be
tahen.A babysitter is provided.

Edison Park
- Lutheran

with the Communion Service and

the hreahfast nerved at a lang
tobte. Pastor Gayten Gitbertuon
wilt nerve Communion. The

breahfast food wilt he grape

/-

The Midweek Leuten Serien

from Villa Redeemer Retreat

Believing thai personal prayer
not only can be learsed, but is a

forre that actually chaageh

World Literature
Crmade et Las Angeles, Catit., is
sponsoring a Change the World

history,

,

of Cslumhuo and St. John
Brebeuf Holy Name Sociely in
Rites will attend 2 nights and 2
days on a retreat is Glenview. It
will give them an opportonity to
dispel their doubta and Sears: a
spiritaal add physical relaxation

School si Prnyer at St. John
Lutheran Cksrch, 7429 N.
Milwaukee ave. (sear Hsrlem

ave). in Nites os Friday, Feb. 22,
and Satorday, Feb. 23.
According to Jack McAtister,
founder and president nf World
Literature Cronade, the Cbangr
the World llchoot nl Prayer wan

and Divine guidance and in-

spiratien.

The retreat starts on Friday

developed to show Christians
euactty how prayer has played a
significant rote in World
Evangelism. The School also en-

Croan Fathers.

the serien on the theme "Our
Father." There witt be npecial

become involved is prayer fer

Notre Dame High School, 7655

A special dinner kiching off
participation in . Venture in
Mission will Re held 6 p.m., Son-

day, Feb. t7, by members of St.
Anoetm'a Episcopal Church, 1600
N. Greenwood, parh Ridge.
Ventore in Mianion is a nation-

wide Episcopal fand raining

program. Nationally the goal is
$105 million daring a three year
period. Goat for Chicago is $4

million and for St. Ansetm'o,

$lt,23l.
Judy Madd, Niteo, is chairper500 for St. Anuetno's campaign.

music by the Senior, Youth nod
"AMMt" Choirsnsd Holy Cammonino wilt he offered.

In addition to musir by the

plains how each person can

Dempnter, Niles will present its
Annual Mardi Gran on Tuesday,

"At the present time is world
history, human rights in a key
issue in the spread of

The annual event is sponsored

Christianity," MeAlinter explains. "A recent survey by-a

nelectians st the March 12 Ser-

Many notions witt not allow a

will participate in the Service

March it; and en March 26,

majsr research orgasieation ioAcaten that only 60 nations in the

world have true freedom of
speech and press as we.know it.

systematic, door-to-door presen-

talion of the message of Jesus
Christ, the essence of oar world-

Others anointing are:

Maine Sooth High llrhool Concert
Choir wilt be the singing guests at

wide work.

secretary; Rev Falbe, Nues,

thatService.
An invitation in entended to

aspects of a practical prayer life,
shared in seven unique lectores,
the Change the World School st
Prayer is recugnined an óse of the
mont comprehensive seminars so

Sam Mudd, Nites, financiat

- Publicity and art; Pant Koppe,
Rilen, special gfftn team captain;

Fran Baumann Park Ridge,
Park Ridge team captain.

Gary Lambert, Des Plaines,
Den Ptaines tram captain; Lyte
Strauss, Nites, Nuten team cap-

tain, and Ron Falbe, Rites,

Chicago/Assorted osbarbs team
captain.

Sue Gtintenhamp and Pat

Smith, both of Den Plaines, are
chairpersons of the Feb. 07 dinncr. A film and eoptanation of
théVeoture witt be preoeoted.

Funds raised wilt

go for

evangeliom and congregationat
growth; Cbriotiao education far a
mere effective miniotry; minnion

to peopte with opeciat nerds in
changiog coomnunities; worldwide
partnerships,
and
contingency fond.

people in the communitytojoin in

the worship. A cóffee hour witt
follow each of the servicen in the
church parlors. Refreshments
wilt he nerved by memhern of the
Luther Leugne. .

The Jobilant Circle st Ediun
Park Lutheran Choreb, Avonbate
and Oliphant aveu., Chicago, are

sponsoring a Pre-Lenten Prayer

The lighting of the Lenten'

Triad candles by various Circle
representatives wilt labe place
and the Youth Choir, under the
direction 5f. Miss Dorothy Nordbladwitt sing,

Tickets may be porchased

cpn, ova,

MIKE'S
650ll N. MILWAUKEE

NE I-0040

studeuts, parento, and atunsul to
provide area resident with an opportsnity to aid Ike Holy Cross--

Minsionarien io Bangladesh,
Chile and Uganda. It runs from 3
to lt p.m. at the school.
Last year's Mardi Gran raised

$5109 and the total sent to the

missions since the school opened
in 1955 is $101,250. The tabully

-NSJC

Evening Services at 8:15 psis. on
Febrsory 15. Rabbi Lawrence H.
Charneyosd Cantor Joel J. Reonich with the Choir wilt officiate

today. More than 5,005 churches

have participated in this interdenominational training effort

al the Services. During the Ser-

since its inception.

"Everyone who registers and

vices, there witt.be a Nursery

MeAtister, "receives the 232-

School Hebrew' Name Blennieg
Ceremony for the Nursery

attends a schont," espiamo

children. This ceremony is a
reaffirmation of the children's
Hebrew birth naming.

Saturday morsing services al

from more than one hundred differeot authors." ' '
-

9:30 n.m. and Sunday morning at

A npecialSnitioo fee of 531 euch

9 0m. followed by a breakfast

is charged for the Seminar. The
fee is reduced to $20 for those who

gives by the Men's Club.
On Sunday evening, Feb. 17,01

register seseo days in advance.

o p.m. st "roost" op5050red by

Thr Change the World llehoot nf

the Israel Affairs Committee will

School, Nitro, will be held from 7

be held honoring Edie and Ken
Smothusu. Everyone is welcome

Prayer at St. John Lutheran

p.m. to lt p.m. Friday, Feb. 22,
and alt day Saturday, Feb. 13,

drom O am. to 5 p.m.

fice (031-91311. The tickets are $2

Mitwaskee ave. (near Harlem

The
location fnrthr seminar in 7420 N.

ave.) in Nitos.

Peruons with questions sr in-

memoria t/9c1rh

Preachiog-Teaching-Reochiog -

at Edison Pork
Lnlherao Church, Assodate and

.. ..

Oliphant aves., Chicago. His

terq

COMMUNITY MAUSOLEUMCOLUMBARIUM
EARTHEN INTERMENTCREMATORIUM
MONUMENTS AND MARKERS
.
"EXCLUSIVE JEWISH SECTIONS"
.

MENORAHBETHOLAM

Purchase leur Flowers and Ptssts is Os,- Greenhoosro

9900 Gross Point Road, Skokie, Illinois 60076
Chicago: 583:5080, Suburban: 864-5061

-

theme wilt be "Renewed in
Christ". He will preach su Sun,

day, Feb. 17 at the 9 am. and
15,45 am. Services and al7,30
p.m. that evening. He wilt also
preach at the Church ou Feb. 16,

Thursday, Feb. 21 at 12 noon,

-

-

provide .75 for use at the games.

Messiah Lutheran

For more information contact

Vernon uve., Parb Ridge has an-

: Sacred Music
program

nounced the fallnwing Lentes
schedule: on Ash Wednenday,

-

p.m. lusting about 45 minutes.
Refresbmesta wiS he nerved by
the Luther League in the

Fellowship Hall after each sei'vice. For Holy Week, there will
he two Communian Services,
Wednesday April 2 and Thor-

retreal.
The. memories nl the retreat
will 105g be remembered as a
happy event of life, on we leave
for home, spiritually, mentally
Conrad Sparhownbi, 525-5052, nr
Michael Prnvennano, 105-4944,

Messiah Lutheran Church, 1615

ion Service at 7,30 p.m.; on the
following 5 Wednesdays, there
will -he a family service, at 7:30

Litorgy, the Holy Mans, Rosary
tothe Blensed Virgin Mary and at
I p.m. Sunday the closiog of the

and physically refreshed.

Lenten schedule
Feb. 20, there will be a Commun-

Sunday mornipg, prayers, con-

Serenee, explanation of the

The Collegians Brano Qxintet,

from Baptist Bible College of
Clarko Summit, Pennsylvania,

-

postor nf Messiah Lutheran
caltlhe church office at 022-6954.

Nues Community
Church

Grsop at 5:30 am. The morning

congregations ar500d the coustry. This post year he was
honored Is be invited to preach

worship service will be at 15 a.m.
Church school classes Sor three
ynar-oldu through--eighth grad
will be held concurrenily willi 1h
Woruhip service; Care will also b

approved by the Pennsylvania
Department nf Education, the

ConVention,

Paslor DahI is a most persanable man. White he in al

Edison Park Lutheran Cknrch,
he witt have office time us that

releases him at least three weeks

begin the Lenten sea000 at these
special nervures,

provided for two-year olds Oc
ynanger. The Adult Bibte Stud

Northeastern Pennsylvania. It in
Acerediling Association nf Bible
Collegen, and Ike General

-

week. Each group will be gaided
by a fadllifainr and groups noce
formed will remain together fur

Adult Education classes will
begin un-Feb. tO in the synagogue

from S Is 9p.m. and every Wednenday night through the end of

April, Rabbi Israel Pnrmh will
discuss Bible otadies and

traditional commentaries.
Everyone in invited to alleud.
If yox would like to Icario more

about Adas 'Shalom and ils adtivities, please call Harvey Witlenherg al 446-3100 or 605-1MO.

NTJC Concert
Hannan Shlnmn Shsster and
Sheldon Rnnebauns and - Chorus

present Jerusalem We 010g to
Vsa, - an evening dedicated to

-

the entire program. In Ihme informat settings they will share
films, lapes, and lived enperienseries will be offered each weekday evening from O to lt p.m. and
alun un Friday morning from tO-

lt.

"We live hi a lime when things
are rapidly changing. We wonder
abent how te make nenne of our
livm," says Sr. Dorothy Sebwendingec, director nf thin program.
"Many of us feel a need to work

day evening, Feb. 16, al 0,15
p.m., with music that presents

important that thote interested

people.

you wish to register or would 100e

aboul Jmm, and about the Chur"Jerusalem" by Maurice Gold- . ch. Romans f addreoneu itself to
these needs."
man, also featuring Juhan Arren,
violin, and accompanied by hin
wife Susan, at The Riles TownBecause small group assignship Jewinb Congregation, 450g menta will need to he made and
Dempnter st., Skohie, on Salue- honthnmes netup inadvance, it is'

-

Tichelu are $8 and may be purchased at the synagogue office nr

at the door. Group raten are
avagable,

register before Lent. Afee of $8 is

requested of each participant. If

more information cull Sr.
Dorothy Sebwendinger at 9f t3206 or 96g-3521,

and money?

Shop Ike E. R. Moose
Foctany Outlet State
whore hundreds o) Sema
'Ose reduced Inure our
stock o) dionostisuod
¡Soma, soasedu aedde'
sisear samples.
Asd there's plasto uf free
porhisu ¡e eue bandy
nukurbas Hilen (ocalian te
uovo you lime(

00 ACTIVE SPORTSWEAR
T-shirts, jorseys,- polo shirts, sweatshirts, shorts,
)ackets, warm-up suitsincluding many in
youih sizes.
.

00 WOMENS FASHIONS
Dresses, suits, skirts, blouses, vests and pànts.
1

FABRICS AND NOTIONS

minislr.ative Librarian's
-

A9a0Ct$tlan.

-

know it.

Besides enperimeotalion here in the Midwest In
association with Mundelein
College, Diane was involved in a

highly succeonful precognitive
serien for CBS which was aired an
their CBS News Magánine. She is
currently
involved
in

precognitive enperiments with
Princeton University and their
-newly crealed Department of

Parapsyehnlogirat Rmearrh.
The program wifi tahè placeas

usual al Northwest lluhsrkan
Jewiob Congregation, 7000' W.
Lyom, Morton Grove,

For any questions, call 9650900.

Douation$1.50. Coffee social uf-

terwards,

SPECIAL!
/AUTO\
I

ijLi:; i,j
uJJJ
-WB
MOST CARS
,

ELECTRONIC

IGNITION
8 cyL

plus pts

With Complete Tune-Up

op cousu w. svicu
UT OUR SPICIALITY II
PORUION CARS-

We are a full service auto care
center and will treat your car
with tender loving care.

Excellence.

Demp88ter & Meade
Y_______\

LaDonsa Kienitn, library
director of the Linrolnwood

p.m-choir rehearsal.

171 W. Randolph nl, in Chicago.

Certified by the
National Institute
for Automotive

LW Librarian on
RLAC board

elected to a 2-year tenu an the
Governing -mrd at the Nnrth
Subachan Library Syntem Ad-

The dinner meeting wilt begin
al 5:30 p.m. atibe Bismarh Hotel,

-

couragen a world-wide ministry,
and prenently alumni Ore serving
in over 3f different countries.

MONNACEP English dannen,

of the National AussciaSon of Accountauls.

-

. Chrinlian ministries. - It en-

Library, 4100 W. Pratt, han been

a person is going before they even

featured speaker at the Feb. 141k
meeling of the Chicago Chapter

DOMISTIC CARS -

Chnrcheo. The school specialines

onaday Cammanian Service
p.m.
Thursday,
-12:30

in

precognitive esperimenta in the
United States. She can Id where

Loyola University, will be the

Oil change b Filter.

Short on time

' in training young people for the

during the week uf February
will. include: Monday, 7 p.m
Scost Troop 62 and Cab Srs
Pock 12; Tuesday, 13:30 p.m
MONNACEP Englinh clause
Wedoenday, O p.m.-Aah We

tly successful percipient

The Reverend Raymond C:
Baumhart, S.J., president of

FREE! FREE!

-

Association nf Regular Baptist

Group will meet ot 11: 15 am.
Chubeb meetings and acliviti

She has been the mont c000inten-

-

Ore two hours io length. The

through questions about God,

the message nf our eternal

On Tuesday night, Feb. lIaIS
p.m. we are proud in announce
tIsaI Diane Freeman wilt be our
guest. Diane Freeman has been
taking part in parapsyckotogirat
studieo over the last five years.

National
Assóciation
of Accountants

Cesas welt as prayer. All nemiom

nongs of Jernoalem, including the
midwest premiere st the Cantata

College-

141-acre campus in the beaulifxt

nesday and concluding Eauter

is welcome.

camps, rallies und weekend

a year In conduct special services

of the Rocky Mountain District

synagogue on Saturday, Feb. 23 scriptural letter to the Romans
from 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. and con- - which oketchen Pauto own jourtinning so Sunday, Feb. 24 from ney to a deeper conversion. Parto am. lo 4 p.m. There will he ticipautameet weekly in groups
bargains galore with new mer- 5f from O to 15 persom for seem)
chandine available and everyone semions beginning on Ash Wed-

hundredo of yosth in -nehools,

Bloc Ridge Mountain area of

the opening esmnnunion services

mage sale will be held in the

Se addition, Ihey will counsel with

retrealu.
Traveling with the Quintet are
Mr. and Mrs. Daane King, who
are bothalumni ofihe school. Mr. King, afterserving lt years in the
pastorate, is working towards his
Monter of Divinity degree at Rap-'
tisi Bible School nf Thenlsgy, the
graduate division ufBaptist Bible

Nites willoffer a program during
Lent for all interented adulta in
the parish and cunnnunity. The
program is entitled "Romaan I".
It takes ita name from SI. Paul's

Saturday morning services begio
at 9 am.
The Sinterhond's annual runs-

acrms America, proélaiming the
message of Chrint through music.

4, the Senior Choir ander the
direction of Tom Daniels will
present the coniata "The

St. John Brebeuf Parish in

Regular Friday evening family
services will resume on Feb. 29.

college during the 1979-00 school
year in churches and conferences

sday, April 3 also at 7:30p.m.
On Good Friday Eveniog, April

NSJC Singles
Scene

program

thenynagogue on Friday, Feb. 13.

ntudènts are representing the

Sunday, Feb. 17 wilt begin with a
Reeling of the Men's BreakS ost

and evasgelism Iroising io

Congregation Adas Shalom,

6945 Dempnter, Morton Grove,
will hold a Skabbaton dinner in

will prenent a program of oacred
mmic at BeIden Regnlar Baptist
Cksrch, 7333 N. CaldweS ave., on
February 17 at 10:45 am. These

Baplint Bible College and

An iovitation is estended to
everyone 'in the community to

means that hin congregation

-

-

School of Theology in located on a

American Lutheran Church. This

Parish Evangelist far The

Chorchen.

Activilien at the Hiles Cow-

Pastor Bubi han been a Pautor

For the paul three yearn,

minutes) with members of other

musHy
(United
Church
Presbylerion), 7401 Oaktos st, os

cheoo meeting with a program os
"Jnwinh Family Living."

anyone may come to the Church
and talk, ask questions, and
speak aboul your concerno and
your faith,

t9aod2oat7,30p.m.

adoration (each member 3f

Activity tickets of ft will

Church, For forther information,

Edison Park Lutheran Church
Services

Iraditionat highlight, an all-night

girls' schools, There will alus bes
magic show for children as well
us niherkiddie entertainment.

Men's Club Program Meeting
will be held Wednesday, Feb. 20

Sisterhood witt prescel a tun-

Harold A. Nvaberger, Jr., is

Pastor W: . Bruce DahI s!
PoIson, Mnntana wilt be Ihe
special guest opeaker at

an open 60mm, the Scriplural
Rosary and Benedictinn io Ike
Ckapel; followed by the

Notre Dame and neighboris

to altend a fus filled evening.

preseolotion on Wine tooting.

tereoted is registering should ball
Pastor of St. John Lutheran.

Sacrament, Ike Way Is the Cross,

In the evening, there wilt be a
special variety nIions called The
Hungry I featuring talent from

Crucifixion" by John Stainer.
The Rev; Gaylen Gilberlson is

in the Friedman Social Hall.
Guest speaker will be Leu
Silverman who ovilI give a

the Church office at 647-9067:

...()ppj

-

Nnrlhwent Suburban Jewish
Congregation, 7tOt W. Lyons,
- Morton Grove wilt hold Fridsy

the subject of prayer available

from Mro. Barbara Smith, Mrs.
Katky Weiss, and the church offor Adulta and $4.25fsr Children
12 years and under. Everyone in
the commanily is isvitrd.

by the Notre Dame family nf

Joseph Stroot.
There witt be carnival booths,
und gamesof tun and skill for all
ages, Also a roast beet dinner
will he nerVed al $3.21 for adults
and $15f for children. Ice cream
will be served all evening.

-

Rreabfant at the Church on- page manual in a special binder,
Saturday, Feb. 16, atO am.
which is used during the lectures.
The Rev. W. Bruce Daht, The manual includes insights
Pastor Parink Evangelist for the
American Lutherae Cbarch, will
hr the speaher. His theme wilt he
"Renewed in Christ."

Feb. 19.-

moderator st Ihr event is Rev.

Featuring a discssniso of 45

night (March 25-29-30) at 7,30
p.m. with Holy Mass and
preparation
Sur confession. On
.
Saturday morning, prayers, a
conference and common Penance, a visit Is the Blessed

Mardi Gras at Notre Dame benetits the minsinos of the Holy

more than two hundred countries
around the world.

Church Choirs, the Grieg Ladies
Singing Society witt take part in
the Feb. 27 service; Ihr Normenneues Singing Club wilt sing at
the March 5 service; the Svithiod
Singing Ctuh witt prenent several
vice; the Taft High School Choron

House, "Come lo Me all you who
loborand are heavilyladen, and I
wilt refresh you, Come to Me you
who ore bowed with yearn, for I
am older Iban Ihe eternal killu."
Wilh thin in mind, members of
North American Mvrtyrn Koightu

SJB plans
special Lent

Congregation
Adas Shalom

-

Remembering a quote issued

:'

mice, dates,figs, and hard boiled witt begin stab Wednesday, Feb.
eggs, unteavened craeheru and 20, ut 7;30 p.m. at EdiuonParh
Lutheran Church, Avondale and
Olipbant aven., Chicago. Pastor
Thomas Hosoholder wilt preach

St. Anseim's
Episcopal Church

retreat

to -C1rist

Lutheran, Nues

cheeoe. Jane Jacobs witt give

The atmanphere of the first
Upper Room witt be recreated

,

Pagel

-

STANDARD
E, R. MOORE FACTORY OUTLET STORE
7230 14. Caldmell Ace.
Hilas, Illinois 65648

Pkoee: (312) 647\79bg

LAROESSLECTIOIS OF
HEAT TRANSFERS
AVAILABLE

SIeihmn:

=;uà:.rthY I.,.

Standard Service
tiac

MortonGrow. II.

63

965-9896
COMPtETE AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
ROAD SERVIcE

-
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TheBIsgle,Thursday, February 14, 1900

i

The Tenth District IFWCIGFWC (Ililinois Federjor of

LGH community
health Drogram

Family

Ltß*âtt(J

Tenth District
Women's Clubs
Meetings
Women's

The Eagle, Thursday, February 14,1900

Life membership
certificate

Federation of Women's Clubs)

will hold its next regular meeting

at 9 am. Friday, Feb. 29 at the

sday, Feb. 21, at Lutheran
General Hospital's Naurice
Neosel -Health Center, 1775

by Larry F Renntaky,
ACSW, AAMF

family praelice physician at Ihn
Health Cenjer, will discuss Ike

Special emphasis wilt be on

Community Improvement

Projects, Cocky Weber, Labe
Zurich, Chrm. Park Ridge
School, Ingrid Schultz, Witonette,

Chron.; Indian Affairs, Marie
Laurie, Chicago, Cbs-so.

msnicolion which perpetuates and nello neu as a commodity.

S

Seusal intimacy oneds to be the result of a loving and ohariug kind
ofrntalionship. .,
-

During the preparation tor audwithin the actual scusaI art, the
type aud/or degree nf rommouicatiun can make the difference in
the coopin'n sexual relationship. If there in a learn effort and bolb
lIonel Lange of Park Ridge (left) was presented à Life Memberslop Cerkficale from Soroptimiut International of Des Plaines at

the Jan. 22 mceliog of lbc classified service organization for
executive Sud professional women. Shown with her io Donsa K.
Eskridge, General Personnel - Public Relations Manager of CeoIrai Telephone Co. of Illinois, Den Plaines, who is vice president of
Ihe Soroptinsistorgaoiaatios. Miso Lange was a charter member of
Soroptiossist tnleroational of Don Plaises (1963), usd served al the
first president from 1963-65. Before her retirement ohr was
Secretary-Treasurer of General Telephone Directory Co., Des
Plaines. She has remained active with Ihe Sos-optimists as s
sustain member, asd is atoo bmy with church and club work in
Park Ridge, and comps ls-arel.

Program on family Iaoining
A program os the Billiegn
ovulation method of natural

physician team.
The method cao help couples io

family plaoping will hr presented
on Thuraday, Feb. 21, ut 8 p.m. io

planning pregnancy and cao be
Used by any woman, even if her

rooms of Reaurreclioo Hospital,

meosirual cycle in not regular.
The program will be prevented

Ike ground floor coofercoce
7435 W. Talcott ave., Chicago.

The Billings ovuallion method
was developed by Jobo and Lyn

Billings, a husband and Imite

tren of charge. Remous inlerenled in attending the
program are unknit lo contact
Peg Hirsch at 774-8MO, noi. 6356.

GOING 013f OF BUSINESS

SAIE

ç:

youpleaned and happy.
Each should share what is pleasiug or not pleasing and thereby
reinforce and support tke positives in this relationship, then atoo
go a ulep further by indicating is a laviog way what else you would
like far your sp005eto do.
Remember, it tabes lime to develop a mutually rewarding and
oatistyiog nenual relationship. Give each other time, Don't make il
life or death if ynu have some difficulties in the seunal act or io
becoming more seuually iotimate.

By all means if you appear not lo beable to work oui the
problems within several months or a year, then seek nome

professional help. Don't wait for yearn to paosand thee become
passive aod uOintrrested in thin vital meona of ronununicali005
und islimacy io your relationship.
You may have some block to involving yourself in suck an iotirnate relationship or you muy have Oome misioforrnation about
sen or sume attitude hat is isterfering with your fioding senoal
fulfillment.

Beware of your insensitivity lo each other. A coopte io coonneting were having difficulty in their sexual relationship becaone
they were ont sensitive enough of ove another's needs in their
marital relationship un a whole.
He thinks hr can nay the word and she should be ready lo jump into bed with-him, whereas, br does very little to give her any praise
aad recognition or lo show lin ornue oflove and apprecialiso before
the sexual act. Thin latter hind of comousuicatios in very irnportaxl
tothewife.
Also, t know u couple where the wife is constantly belittling her
husband and making him feel leus than a man. Then she wunden

. induced an kcdloIo5O%.

Hwidreds of hand bag are also
because we're...

i

Nues 9664616

v'sa,

Members, $3.

The nest forum in this series,

cu-sponsored by the MKJCC

Adult Services Department andWomen's Health Club, will he a
Sharbeg Session os Seif-Eslnem

ted by Gail Prioce, ME., and
Mhma Davia,

on Feb. 27.

The Friday Workshop for
Women on Feb. 22 and Feb. 29
from 10:30 am. to nono will have
Muriel Ailler, M.S.W., and Irme

Kallick, MOW., foessing ou

"Friendship."
Friendship in one of the most
isuporlant, basic and longed-for
relationships between people, yet
it is seldom explored nr worked

DIscussjo
groups

the Skokie area by the non-profit
FamilyEdacalion Asso.

The discussion group for

divoreed_pareslu is being held,
with a limited number of

friendship, and how la use that

relalionship to grow and get

needs met,
This io an opportunity la work
ondeepeniog a preseul friendship
or on developing ability be attract

andfarmnewfrtendships,
Reservation deadline is Feb,

caUt7S-2200, eut, 201, 202.

-

An loufant and Puddler Sitting

Service is available, Fur mure
information and reservations,

-Weceiite
A girl, Kelly Callen, 9 lbs. 1½

at I p.m. March 25 and run for
four weeks, led by family cous1er, 4450 Grove, Phobie.

please, conlactGrayee (Dickuox)
Vaserin in Chicago GrIl-5321 nr

Dorothy (Hansa) Feteranu is
Elmhurst at 530-1554 or Joy
(Walersyzah) Everson in Oak
Lassnatl3g-lll2.

Stresses in Family
Living discussion
"Stresses in Family Living,"

an. en January 21 lo Ted and
Carol Hendzel, Jr., 501 N, Roan
ave., Park Ridge. Grandparenlo:

program at 7:30 p.m., Tuesday,

February

Marriage.

Mr, and Mrs. James Callen,

Chicago and Mr. and Mrs. Ted

Hmpilal, ParkRidge. .
Terry Week, a certified social

Ou Feb. It, at I p.m. Ike United

yeur old studeol from Maine

Association of the Hiles Çom-

South High School who has been

Woman's

munity Church, 7411 GalGos st.,
Nues, iovites il_s memberu 'and
friends to enjoy as eveomg esploring Japanese heritage and
colture.

Vivian Yod Yarnakoslij, au Il

studying the anciest art of
Japanese Oausiral Dance unce

she wän 9 pears oid will cuproso

herself through this medium. ti
in lodeed a privilege to see her

perform and jt is hoped Ihal
many will avail themselvea O
this opportunity.

Mro, HR. Skaleluky, Skokie.
.A hoy, Shawn Michael, 7 lbs, 2
na, on January 29 lu Mr. and Mrs.

Randy Van Alntine, 9610 Golf

Terrace, Des Plaines. Graudparentu: Ellen Bailey, Des
Plaines.

in the Olanu
Audiberium of Latheran General
12,

-

.

If not, yOu may
be losing-money.
(Current anuos! rate as of Feb. 14 to 20, 1980)

Our special Repurchase Agreement pays higher
interest in less time than any savings plan. If this

quality short-terni, high-yield investment is not
available to you, it.would pay you to see us, For
more details, visit our Personal Banking Dept.
today. Or call Ruth Adams at 965-4400,

worker in the pediatric and

FIRST NATIÓNAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

adolescent oidlo at the hospital,

will conduct a panel diseusainn on

how familien can learn In deal
with various degrees uf stress,
This program inoffered free of

charge apd is the hint in aserien
of lectures entitled, "The Family
in the 'Ils" and spomored by the
division of Social Warb at Lutheran General, For more information, phone the hospital at

.I

-for 89 days?

-

All graduates of January und

on Ike "missing persons list"

balo, Den Plaines.

for investing a
minimUm of $5,000:

ociar Renee Dushman of Shokie
at Devonshire Community Ceo-

an especiallygala affair.
1f yos have sot-received your
invitation, oryno know of anyone

Plaines. Grandparents: Dr. and
Mrs. Juba Better, Des Plaines
and Richard and Patriria Cmi-

-.0/*

I.

Through Psychodrama," io begin

will he the topic of a publie

Gary Steven Skalelskp, Northbrook, linIer: Shana Elysé, 2½,
Grandparents: Mr, andMra. JR.
KacSir, Chicago, and Mr, and

Plaines. Grandpareota: Mr. and
Mes, Herbert Helaoer, NOes, and
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Powal, Morton Grove.

l.-_

Regialration is atoo being tabeo

Oiuoicate ponifeetiogs Openly to cueto other makes a big difference
is how meaningful and satisfying your physical consniiiioicabes
cao hecooseiu yourmarilat relationship.

Hendael, Sr., Nifes.
A girl, Barbel Tova, 7 lbs. 13%
ou. on January 18 to Dr. and Mro,

-

for "Exploring Relationships

Lmdblom
- reunion

Ted Powal, t225 Third, Des

A girl, Christina Marie, 7 lin. 9
se. no January 23 to Mr. mod Mrs.
John Beller, ID, i766 Forest, Des

Are you being offered

251-1055 or 075-3200.

-

ne, on January 23 to Mr. and Mrs.

Stoseageto Today."

children up Io 13 yearn old and of

openings still available, at 7 p.m.
Thursdays in the home of family
counselor Elly Laser, 73f5 Kostocr, Lincolowood.
A necood discussion group for
smIle parents atoo is being led at
7 p.m. Tuesdays at Mrs. Laser's
borne, and interested persons can
enroll by calling Gene Haukin at

COKGRRTLLCATOOKS
A girl, Nieste Marie, I lbs. 12

tins Manager for the Bigetow
Company of Haffmao Estates
Illinois will present "Construetion Melkods, Materials aud
Tots for Carpentry, Manonry,
and Concrete: Hon Topic:

of divorced parests and another
using psychodrama to eiiplore
relationships, is being offered in

held March 29 at the Pock Ridge
VP'W, -tO W. Higgins rd., Park
Ridge. Buffet Supper will he served. Tickets are $20 per couple.
Calltg7-6082forreservatianu,

nuat benefit "Ho-Down," ta he

Ill.
Mr. Glen E. Ives-son, Construe-

A NEW crap of short-lerm

June t950 Liodhlom High Sckml,Chicago are invited to their 30th
on as are marriage and lamily., reunion-to be held April 20 at the
rnlalionskips.
- Chaleau Bu.sehe, ttb20 S. Cicero,
Thin workshop will explore Alsip, Ill. The deadline for rennesuck issues an how ta define and. vatinna iS March tO. Thin is our
develop a friendship, how to first joint-reunion, hut because of
relate more fatly and lo deepen a
past noccesses we feel thin will he

Rather, sexual intinsary/folfifleu comes out of a meaningful
relalionship. It takes ceat team effort su the part of both nf you.
Wortsiog together, loving each other and being able lo rom-

Presbyterian
7900 Milwaukee Ave.
OAK-MILL MALL
2nd Level

-

dwritiog enouisilant and graduate
of
the
International
Grapkbanolyoiu Society, euploren
self-underolanding through handwrithsg. The audience in invited
toparticipate.
Rmervationv deadline io Feb.
72. Fees per session are: luKJCC Members, $2; Non-

Shown above I to r: Woman's
Club of Nues Pkllaothrophy CoChats-man Jeux Ernia and Sally
Sinacore aunoouee the clubs un-

O'Hare Chapter f103 Women in
Construction will take place ou
Tuesday evening, Feb. t9 at the
Navaronue Restaurant, 1005 E.
Higgins rd., Elk Grave Village,

groups, including one for rhildeen

Raptas Jewish Comnomsity Cén1er, 5650 W. Church, Sbokie on
Feb, 13, from t-2:30 p.m. with a
diocooslos of "Secrets Revealed
hyYourHandwriting", -

20,

United Presbyterian
Woman's Association

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS

Only

derolandiog, and above all, loving.
Note that t hove stressed relationship. Don't use sen as a tool lo
get hark or hurt One another, Sex in noi a weapon, tool or a cornmodity.

Next article in 2 weeks: Women's Lib, Compejitias and

ohaloatabig25%savIigs

-

,

Ann Pearlman, lecturer, han-

Above alt, Ihey oecd to, communicate what makes each other
satiafied. Doo't assume that your partoer knows whal will make

on greatly affects each other positively or negatively. It is very
rouch felt-and communicated during the seri act because most
cooptesare quite sensitive and emotionally vulnerable at this time.
Because of this snosilivity il is important to be careful not to br
loo,harsh nr severe with each other; rather be open, receptive, On-

od leather goode that

-

is teamwork. Both Ike husband and wife need to he patient, loving,
and underntaadiag with each other.

why he isn't a good onu partner.
How eau he be? How nach makes the other feet before intercour-

Voul d.cover a select group

of travel

preciation, ayd ueulsal satisfaction, then both can enjoy thin )o
timate experience all the mare.
The hep to neuual fulfillment is "leamwork." Anyone ran be
inenperienced and posseos little knowledge about the se550l
relationship aud nUll develop iota as excellent oes partoer if there

The regular. meeting of the

preventive medicine.

forum continues -at Mayer

are really trying to convey their feelings of mstoal love, ap-

Women in'
Construction

The serins io designed to

promote better health and
general well-being through

"Women's Corner" Wednesday

-

t900 at Sawas Old Warsaw

Restaurant.

disease.

whelber or ont a person will he a

For fornen

monthly meeting on March it,

role of euerciue in preventing

candidate for hypertessinu and

-

The Nortkside Branch of Ike
Chicago Dental Assistanln
Association will hold ils engatar

The neul program, in Thur.

Many factors contribute to

.

day althe Mid Wialer.Meeling.

nday, March 20, will examine the

-

-

everyoso to attend at least one

Cènleral 196-6000.

Btozar atoo will offer tipo os
restauravI eating.

scant.
I believe that many people have not learned to go beyond Ihn neonational hind of cononsuoicatiou. Certainly, much of today's advnrtinement capitalizes no this nnosatiooalism of seo even to Sell items
that are in no way relaled tolbin very intimate relatinnahip. z
t believe people need to go beyond the seitsatioual type of rom.

Hillon Hotel in Chicago. It would
be - a good opporineity for

in attending phone the Health

reliilionskip between diet and
reducing one's chances of
developing high blood pressure
and heart disease.

Sunday, Feb. 17 lkrbugk Wednesday, Feb. 20 al Ike Conrad

oseof a monthly séries sponsored
by the Family Practice Ceoler of
the Health Center.
Seats are limited and it is
suggested that persons interested

dietitian mod Lite Sacks, M.D., a

Too often is marriage the sexual relationship suffers because
there isn't enough genuine gut level, really involved type nl conimmicatino. There is the "come on" to initially-torn ann another
on, but Iheu further orce000ry comioisnieatios slops sr io very

Winter Meeting will be held from

program is free uf charge andin

Nancy Blazar, a registered

-

-

Deutet Assistanls Association
during the month of February.
The reason being that Ike Mid

This community edueatian

Ballard rd., Park Ridge,

r Loving, Sharing in Sex

-

Zion Lutheran Church, 10 Deerfieldrd., Deerfietd, ni.

There will he no meeting of the
Northuide Branch of the Chicago

"The Role nfDiet m Preventint heart disease. Dr. Sacks will
esplain what Ihese Iwo roodilinas
mean and who is more like lo be
afferled hylkem,

Life

Woman's Club
benefit

-

Hypertension
aud
Heart
Disease," wilt he Ike lopic of a
publie program at p.m., Thsr-

I SAW an advertisement on the highway that read, "SEX) Now,
since we have your attention.,." . The word "Ses" wan used an an
attention-getting device, thes the sigo company told Ike real slurp
it wanledlo convey.

Clubs/General

Dental assistants
meeting
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6201 D.'n.p,t., Streit
1312) 965-4400
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Member FDIC
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!ett?i:s tò the eçJjtçw
Kind words of advice to
my good neighbors

s

I wouldnt want un to use

goodness I am nul speaking nf the

fashioned methods of raising our

majority. With all the good kidu
and ynnpg people around today,

primitive methods or even old
chiidres these days, but surely

Dear Editor:
I want to thank President Carter for not endorsing any of the
three Democratic Candidates for
Congress in the Marchprimary. I
ttenIed the grand opening nf the
Carter Shokie headquarters last

there have to be many parents

the thought of finding some

doing a wonderful job inraising
their chlldren.

method of roisiog today's
children must he given to many
of today's porents. The reason
this thought comes'to me is the

Sunday. t was assored that

George Hall
Nues, IL

Frcsident Carter bon not and will

ur world is being vasdotized today by our yousg
way

candidate in the 10th District.

I agree with President Carter
that the 10th District citizens
should decide who will be the
Democratic . Candidate for

Support bill to
control handguns

ter training at home and at au
early an age as possible we can
change this situation.
First of all, I mast say the Lord

has blessed my wife and I with

house the positions on issues of
the candidates are heut suited in

my neighbors to support S t936, a

bill designed lo stop-the
proliferation of handguns and to
sobslastially improve handgun
control without expensive
Federal euforcement and

make us very proud of them. Au

they grew, each of them knew
what it was to be mischievous,
disobedient asd unmannerly, hut
they also had a Mom and Dad to

teach thorn these things were

looked au as had, hy us and

everyone else. So a spanking,
denial and cosfinement seemed
to work pretty good for us. But
you can be sue theyhad many
moments of nur expression of

candidate. The endorsement
game in phony hecaase candidateu are endorsedsolely on the
basis of the candidate must agree

"Thanks"

leginlation.

Our children ore now raising
their own ohlldres. But our 11
grandchildren, ranging from 10

require product accouslability.
Moreover, those who suffer from
bandgon crime svould l finanemily helped in paying hospital

well disciplined by them.
In nur churches we are advised
noi lo spare the "rod" if
necessary. The law tells us not In

obey. The school system asks for
our help in advocating them. But

nearly lf,fOO handgun murders
and over O,O80 other handgun
crimesshootings, assaults, robbenes, and rapes.

I lhinh Ion many parents these
days are afraid of their children
even at a very young age and if
you are afraid of them, sorely
you don't get ctòse eoou$h to

members of Congress and leI

them lo show lhem proper love.

them know.

Withoul love for Ihem all the
other Ihings you do io raising

Eddie Bucker

Niles Township
fashion show

t hope anyone who oopporlu this
legislationsvilt write their elected

-

them will oat ennuI. Remember

discipline io love also. Thank

Sincerely,
Veda Kauffman
5446 W. North Terrace
Niles, Il.

Thomas W. Flynn & Associates

ship students will participate io

'Starring in the Eighties", on
'

Feb. 20 at 7:3f p.m. in the NUes
West Audilnrimss, Oahton ut. al
Edens. This is tise first fashion
show to be presented -at the an-

osai "Founders' Day Meeting"
sponsored
by
the
Pareat/Tcacher/Student Asso-

Attôrneys At Law
8O43Milwaukee, Nues, III.

Admission is free, and the

Posnonal Iory Chimo

Driviog Wbe I010xinoled
Workmen's Competisatiem
Assortit It Botinry

Wits dud Probate

Disarm

AND.

Ca11965-0400
Office Hours 3 to 5:30 PM Daily
9:30 AM to 12:30 PM Saturday
Evenings By Appointment

CNO Charge For First Consultation"

Thomas W. Flynn

Associates

your Nibs
establishment, fam
-

'

at Our New Bank Facility
at
2610
Golf
Road.
(Sunday Banking 10 am. 4 p.m.)

Business

ASO year resident
nfthe Village of Riles

andmightyproudnfil!
Marilyn A. Bush
-

Nlles,IL

public is invited.

Ctsicogowithbold anynuchtas, at
least ontit afterthe 1980 censos is
completed, in order lo accoralely

determine the exact number of
people whocome into the city to
work andin Ike alternative, those
who leave the city to work in the
suburbs and Other counties,
-

-

At the present time Chicago

should be making a sincere effort
to not onlyhold people who live in
the city, hut at the saine time, try

ta encourage suburbanites lo

to reconsmend at this Pese that
the Mayor und City Council of

,

You have to be in the right place for the right Timex at-these,
incred,ible prices! Visit our facility at 2610 Golf Road in
Talisman Village and deposit $250 into a new or existing
Glenview State Bank savings account, a' new checking account, or purchase any Certificate of Deposit. Then select
from more than 40 different Timex watches for men and
women, boys and girls. Special prices start at $10.00.

You'll choose from LCD
(Liquid Crystal Display),
mechanical, and quartz.

There are a variety of
colors, too. And many
watches offer special fea-

movehsckto the city. A privilege

-tures sùch as calendar date

discourage people fromwanting

and 'day indicator, alarm,
and world time indicator.

tan would ahviosoty not only
-

TIMEX WATCH

. When You Deposit $250

Wishing you continued success

at

It has recently been suggested

to work inttle rity of Chicago, hot
of necessity, Usis.would prahably

All Timex -watches are
backed by the famous

Timex guarantee. Come
save with Glenview State
Bank and collect more than

top interest. Save real

money on a real watcha

Timex. Offer available while
supply lasts.

further harden their attitude
aknutmoviog hack into the city.

lt is also in be remembered

that 40 the censes tells us that as

many people leave the city to

work in thesuburhu as come into
the city from the onburhu, theo
there will he additional pressures
I

towards MayOrs of sobarbas
communities to also .appty a

:

privilege fais no Chicagoans who

leave the city-tn work in suburblu. It seems tu oe that we might
. bave some communitieu taxing,

t I

The General Practice of Criminal fr Cival Law

.

andpress.

that the City of Chicago impose a
privitege tau on people who come
into the city to work, I would like

lnn
.

maintain your Chicago home.
Inclosing, may task your Riles
clients not fo he bitter, for Mayor
Blaue, you andmyself have enerclued ourprivilege nf free opinion

was as foltows:
Dear Mayor Byrne:

REASONABLE FEES

TraffIc Citations

not slur the village and ils -ad.
minintratnrn that allow you to

Sincerely,
Bernice M. Hueto (Publicity)
0557 Crainut
Morton Grove, Itt.

Traffic Ticket Convictions May Result In
A Suspended License or Paying Higher :
Insurance Premiums
LEGAL SERVICES

Select a

teiltgcncegoes 'ulumosing".
I admire you for your praise of
your city, Chicago; however, do

Last weeh Rites Mayor
Nicholas B. Blase responded to
Mayor Jane Byrne's recent anuouueement of a possible
privilege tan being imposed on
suburbadites who work. in the
City Of Chicago and its possible
repercussions. Blase's response

Over one hundred Wiles Town-

ciati005 of all three Niles Township High Schools, Rites North,
Nilrs East, and Rites West.

965-0400

neither my Christianity nor io-

Blase answers Byrne's
proposed tax on
suburbanites

people I have met during my 48
years ofheing a pari of Riles.

conlrol bill io long overdue. In

1978, for esample, there were

-

"Beauty Shop .Gasuip", but

cards. t shalt always have fond

mcmorcs of the wonderful

Passage of a strong handgun

be afraid nl our children and lo

There are many "catty"

- .

-

The Watchword
¡s Savings

remarks f could pen regarding

theyearlo come.

family and me.
Thank you to att the people who
have called and lo those who sent

it,-

no

profession, city, town or village:

with yxuon the same basis during

memorable eeening with my

chosero nf handguns; and would

lo 21 years, are nell hekaved and
web loved by their parents, also

nevertheless, let's face
"fooling around" escapes

theyear.
We hope to continue working

number of people who attended
was beyond my expectations and
f feet very privileged to have so
many people share this

ufer nf Ihn unyalled Saturday
Night Specials; would require
swift and sure punishment for
those who misuse handguns;
would screen-out illegal pur-

seems we hodthe right way.

reduced prices. Remember your
Congressman is only as honest as
you are interesléd in his honesty

Jost as Mayor Blase should

Dcor Editor:
Our grateful thanks lo you fur
the wonderful jab you've dose all
year to help publicize nur regular
monthlymeelings and the special
functions We've sponsored during

who honored me at my recent
retirement dinner at the White
Eagle Restaurant. The large

Among other Ihings the Kennedy-Rodino bill would prohibit
the manufacture, sale and tras-

fing from oar children now,

have keen 'discreet", so atoo,
you should have been. t am inno

Thanks for
publicity

Dear Editor:
t want to Ihash the many wooterful friends nd co-workers

which nver000 handgun control

Now today's new mnderu-age
parents may think thin is no way
to raise their children. I osly say
find a way of your own. But with
. the love and respect we are get-

bribes and ofsuing their office for
personal gain through fixed land

Eddie says

Committees on the Judiciary

love and kindness.

him his campaign money and
what is expected in return. We
now see several Congressmen
,

Nues business proprietor to state,
and I quote: "I feel fortunate ont
to live in NUes." Hnwever, you to
feel fortunate to make your
"living" inNilm, don't you?

cerned almut hnw a candidate

before Ike election,
Sincerely,
Thomas W. Flynn
Democratic Candidate for
Congress, 15th District

decide who they want as their

regalartory machinery. S 1936
was introduced by llenator Edward Kennedy and Hepreuenlouve Peter Rodino, the Chairmen of the Senate and Hause

interested in experience nr
qltalificatinns.
I urge citizens in become con.

a.

deals and buyisg stuck at way either a wnmeo's libber;

tion. Concerned citizens who

t non writing in order to urge

three fine children who today

s

-

DearJeaoetteCibelli:
In renpnnseto yoarletter In the
Bugle newspaper dated Feb. 7,
1980, I fiodit discnaraging for a

peronns and organizations are not

and Senators accused, of taking

Congress in the November dcc-

Dear Editor:

with the pernos or nrgaoizatinn
making the endorsemeot. These

will vote in Congress, who gave

not endorse any Congressional

people and t lhink with much bet-

A feniale
responds to
a female

No Congressional endorsements
from Carter

II

nut necessarily because they

I

'w

seed the money, but in opile, just
in urdertoget hackst Clsicagn.
At heut, thinkindofa tan seems

I.
l2

qunstionahle, and certainty
before it should he pursued further, we should have all of the

State

statiuticu avadable, This will be
sometime toward the cod nf the

WI

year after the census work bas
beencompleted.

Ynurx very tri'Jy,
NirholuaB, Blase
Mayor, Village of Rilen

MEMBER FDIC-

-

800 Waukegan Road, Glenview, Illinois 60025

w

Phone (312) 729-1900
1825 Glenview Road United States Naval Air Station.2610 Golf Road
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A nOte to bargain hunters
The Axle IndoorFlea
Marketat

9840 N. Milwaukee eve. rn Nues

has incredihie bargains on
hossehold snpplies, clothes,

osmelics, tools, toys, coller-

tibies and masymore fascinating
ferns.
The Axle Indoor Fico Market is
pen on Sundays only from 7 am.

o 12 noes. It's Wsrth a irip osd
yosr Use of gas is minimal cornpared to the savings in merckao-

Carpet Cleaning
Effectiveness
You CAN REALLY SEE!
RENT NEW,
PROFESSIONAL

sEJJvAC
Combins
VIBRATING BRUSH
AGITATION and
pOwerfol

dise.
The Axle Indoor Flea Market in

fun and provides great savings
for you agd yonr family. Bring
the bids! And by the way, if yoo
prenrot thin newa article at the
door, two shoppers will be admilled for-the price of ose! Bot

Citizens oen on

Washington'j
birthday ,
Citizens Baejs & Trust Company of Pack Ridge will be open
for business as asnal on Mosday,
Feb;lt, this yearn observance of
Wasisiaglon's hicthday.

lJnlihc many of the major

figancial igstitgtjoon in down.

town Chicago which will hr
rinsed Feb. 1g, CitioegsBank will

to Imsen, dissolve
and entrant
deep-mated did and

the bask's lobby nod drice-up
tellers still be opoo from f am. to

is
Chaser. yastorl And
easy to aparato

mainlain its regalar honro. Both

be holding a raffle rauh the
proceeds going to aidiag the

during 117f.

To broil steaks and chops with gas, torn theflane

mediun.

I

Dornpster P1000 Bach, pins many

tech

other prizes. Tickels 'will be
available. They are 25 renIo each
or 5 fur fi. For more infonnatioo

report that new 'esrellment

So, ladies, at f p.m. 0e Wed-

The home of the Boston Celtics
is well koown lar the great nom-

Pordoe- University's Naval
Reserve Officers Training Corpo
trait, LI. John Moyrro, pohlic of-

ber of NBA championship hansers and UCLA hgs more NCAA
tournament championohip ban-

fairs officer, announced. Inclodrd was Midshipman 3/C

ners hanging from the ceiling

David Afeo Brauchter, 7119 W.

several walls bedecked with

champisoohip haeners. However,
nose of Ihene baooern were won
bya SJB girls basketball team.

Io an allempt lo be the first

sJS girls baslselhall team tu cap-

lure a CYD touruameot cham-

Th

piunship, Ihr SJB girls overwhehned Iheir npposilioo in Ihn
opening game by establishing a
uowscoriog record 01 Al points.

Acluolly Ike girls could have
easily acored welt uner 100 puiots
Ihn way they have been playing
reccnlly, but they were luid by

lheir coach tu ''coni their jets''.

Since Ihesc girls play only i

minois quarters cumpared tu the
pros playing 12 minuto qoacters,

Ihe acliun of the game had the
same point per minule pruduélino rate ofa HostIe gamer

This game was the-senenth win
io a row fur Ihr girls, briogiog
their winning record In 35. The
p-rIo aneraged 40 paints per game

doringthis streak,
The acorto6 wao

enenly
distributed wilh Ihe leadiog

"%Mien
are shoppm
for homeowners
Insurance, Vm

usuallythefr
IaststOp?'
ÍyOurv shupyiyg, fine nut

il I con nava you money.
Come in, or lino mo o call.

ifyou'ce frastratod by the hìgk cost nf beaus9, a Kern-Sos portable kecosese
heater gloat
sao low cost heat foc only pennies an boor. Heats with atrnnst iee
effIciency
for 30 haars
on lass than 2 gallons ofctrao-bacoing, safe krrssrse. Every Karo-San lo thoroughly
safetytrotad. Each has abattory-powerad goiter, so yoa need no matches ta light it and each
has

FRANK
PARKINSoN

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE

an aatamatic shot-off - to caso of tip-ocec. Thera's no smoke, no odor. and yaa seed no
chimney isstaltatinn. This may be the winter wheo a Kern-Son portable heater
is your only
way ta handle the high cost of heating.

ponIaaLE flSA0005

Nues. IL. 60848

967-5545,

Ukt a good
fl6ghbor,
-

Istliere.

L

STATE FARM FIRE
ANO CASUALTY COMPANY
Hume OCte Oloominuton Snort

-

1901, and Spring break will be

-

-The Board also appraved an

the diotrict will owo the equipment.
These amounts Were close to
the coot paid TIES. Actually, the
school district shucld nave $11,000
the first year of operation. Once
the districl onion the eqsipmeoi
coats shoold drap about $00,000

will be made ap by extending
each nl the school days, Toesday
thrii Friday, by one boor and 15

team hace lAd in 4 dilferent

leagues Ibis year but this game

will be a real lest 0f their

Aenl/Boaiaeon.

st. Isaac Jogues'
Science Fair winners

On Jas. 23, the annual St. Isaac
Jngoes Junior High Science Fair

.

Students presented their projects

to siodents and teachers daring
the day and were judged after
school boors. In theevesing, the
Fair was opened to parrots andfrieads where awards were
presented to the,93 participools.
Stodentu wdn third, second, and

meeting
The Woman's Club of NUes will

first place, 2nd piace ooislandbsg

meet Feb. 21, at- g p.m. at the

and Ist place outstanding. Each
stodeot participaiing was awarded a certificate nod rihhoo nc.

Lane Tree fms, 771f Milwaoloee
ave., Nileo.
The program wifi he devoted lu

cording to the piace that they

"Total Woman," with

woo.

Michael Anthony's Hairstyles
Booed os Peop!e'o Lifestyles and

Sheilia Mierzwa, iirector of
Mary Kay Coometics demonstrating correct . makeup
techoïqueo and proper ohio roar.
Philanthropy Co-Chairman,
Jeao Rana asiLflafly Sioacnre
hove announced -the Clsb's ansaal beoeflt will he March 29.
TIno year the club members and
their friends will oqoare dance
forcharity at their "Ho-Down" at
g p.m. al ihr Pork Ridge VFW, il
W. Higgins rd., Park Ridge. Bof-

let oupper wilt he served at il

p.m. Tickets are prient at $20 per
couple. 0cv Knobleck, will lead
bio expert cafling aud directing
Çoc the dance. Orv io wefi known
m the area and premium that all
Will know the rOutineohefore ihr
nveoiag esdo.
Cantaclone of the nluh mcmhers or call 967-4o8 far regarvaliosa.
-

GIVE tLJR FAIR SHARE

rrREALLYHELpS44I.

-,

Winners al the Second Place
- Oulstaoding Award who will
represent their school at Nues
West Science Fair in March acer

Matt Wendell, 7th; Christina
Trolmer,
0th;
Christine
Slaumoelier, .0th; David Her.
-- moo, 7th; Giro- Capek, 7lh;
-

Eliaabeth Raocich, 7th; Frooca

So far 16 seniors have merited
tfttsrecngotttdn. Is charge of this
program are Noecy Niski (Nileni

and J0 Aon Kargi (Marlos
Grove), hothlleniorCioss C000cil
mwmbers. According to Noocy, a
senior may he choses for an es-

Ira-curricular actIvity roogiag
from sparta to projects that help
the school.
So far ihm following girls hove
been ckoonn Senior of the Week:
Ano Brand, Kathy Bocci, Deidre,
-

Dolan, Jensy Kloake, Cathy
Leonis, and Debbie Mikkeisos
(Gleoview); Kathy Moroame

and Colimen - Ward (Riles);

Mataren O'Rourke and Ronelyos

IGNE

RUY UNE -ROLL AT THE
-- REGULAR PRICE. GET

Robert Skiba, 7th; -Mooiqne
Floach, 0th; Donna Jezior, 7th;
and PeggyForreil, 000.
Winners of the First Place Dolstsndmg Award also received no
individual irophy along with their
eerlificaie and ribbon. These
utodenlo will go to the Mooeum of

THE SECUNDROLL FUR

-

Sciesce and Induotry in March

far Ike Chicago Nog-Puhlic

Savings from
tO9699
Perdouble roll

Schools Science Fair. They are:
Dan Lin, fth; Keo Sunco, 01k;

Tim Panfil, 11h; Jan01 Points,

yih Mary Pinan, Ilk; Chris
Dombrowski, 7th; Rea Zygmunt,

lib; Jeanne Livuroi, 71db; and
Michelle Webbersth.

Tim Paofil scored the,higheol
number of voten and io addition
to the other awards received a $25
savings Bond from the Detopoier
State Bank. Misa Patricia Jaeger
and Misa Maureen Newuoae are

INI SALE

out I isIr,, I galls, rl Uy,t Late, Flat t, tp,et Lai,, Lis-Lterr aI n,

rt:m

responsible forthe Fair.

Yasong (Ronoockborn) ;. Gioa
Gielow ood Jo dais Korgi (Mertoo Grove) ; -Jody Burns and Sae
Cowhey (Deerfield); Kathy
Sawyer )Northbrook) ; and
Theresa SolEvan (Evanston).

Th

,rtula, p:riris t t,: : i,,,c,, a salit, il Its in, ra,,: I,, ore tito

the science teachers who were

Marillac seni or of-the week
At Marillac High School it's as
honor to he Senior 01 the Week.

,

VINYL WALLCDVERINGS

Zioccuria, 0th; Ann Cuodich, 11h;

was held in the ochoôt hail.

Woman's Club
of Niles

oI

per year, according lo Donald
Keattey, Asointoni Superinten-

mtisoteo. -

years. The district estimales the
annual cent of the operatios will
range between from $221,000 to
$251,000 until 1904-15, after which

emergeocy. The five hours of ihr
reqoired schont time en Monday

Red Division chompiunohip ut the'
Chicaguland conference, The SIS

-

district will pay for the new campoter System aver a periud of live

emergency clnoing plan should
as energy. nhortage be- declared
io this area. Under Ike plan, all
foor high ochoals will clase oo
Mondayo for the doratioa of the

weekend against - Ascensiuo of
River Forest. That team won the

the

The new computer oyotcm in)o

from March 27 thru Aprii 5.

uf Ike C'IO touroament Ibis

-

he operaiional by Jose 30. The

trod from Déc. 2! thru Jas. 4,

-

-

31.

The Christmas break will ex-

Other members ofthe eskeflent
team include Maureeo Thomp000
and Kathy Belmonte who started
in the grane, Lisa Bielnki, Mary
Jane Marusek, Julie Notaro and
Nancy Ssrace,
The gicla play the second rouod

progreso.

Administration Cenier in District
207, will ho dissolved as nf July

li.

guard with 14 and Jolie Klaocoih

Sl.,Jeho Breheof of Niles has

uy hoased io the Ralph Frost

During the meeting the Board
approved o propooed 1911-01
school calendar for District 207
showing students io the Maine
High Schools starting school oo
Aug. 27andschoalending on Jose

points, Barb Wiltgen at point

' withl2.

-

curreot enroilmeot of 9,912. Ao a
result the Dintrict pinos to reduce
ito teaching staff by 43 positions
neutsehool year.

Ocarero in the CYO game being
Sob Watson at right wing with 14

1h00 any college is ihr US.

Niles ave., Nïleo.

Avenue
Nibs, Illinois 60648

The 29go-81 enroitmeot prajec-

win CYO opener

school dtnirict oisce 1973, thatthe

school district will no longer he'
part of the consortium of achooi
districts curbing togelber for
data services.
Wiih oeverol school districts
dropping out of TIES, the consor.
tians is no longer cml eflectine.
The cooperative, which io presen-

tien in 9,100, down from the

SJB girl cagers

kas been Won by 29 otodentu in

plied computer service In the

,

ynorayear ago.

Reagan Meals, 1121 Depot et., Gteominw.

Distinguished student

-

The newprojectioo far the 1904fis octsoolyear nhowsA,750 510dm.

predicted for the 1904-03 schont

The above cokkiog hint was prepared throogh the coaateoy of

Cmb.

-

The Board alsomoled to entity Ihm
IOstitote br Educational Reseat'ch (1ER-TIRS), winch has sup-

ta, DItO nlsdenin inns than the 6,930

Frozen roost allow 1/2 sore tine per poand. -

to join us for tua aod games,
dessert and coffer and jost as

FRANK'S LAWN MOWER$
81 13 N. Milwaukee

-

-

stauk or chap to see if the mat Is done the nay you like.

Tridenl Center, yno are welcome

T

Erszes Thawed
10-12 5.6
16-1g g_9
1g-2g 9_7g

When specified time ha elapsed. make an incision in the

neoday, Feb. 20, at the Nues

''

predictedlastyear.

each -side

Odd approolnately 1 niente for nach side done "nediosi" und
2-3 ninutes each side for "well done".

call 647-9389.

,.

7-1/4' 3-1/2"
7"
t-1/4'

l-1/4- inch

operotion'by porchasing ils own
on-line computer service from
Midwest
System
GroupBarroogho at a cost of 5361,820.

prejectlesn for the school dinlricl
forecosteven fewer ntudetits over
the sant five yearn thon was

Mtnates fer

fre, heat
Frozen Ihawed
Nl/2° fc

3/4 lech

saciogo accoost, coortesy of

of heating:

Top of oteak

establish ils own computer

Robert Jocohogo, Director of
Special Projects, District 207,

To broil with electricity, use radian heat if the elennt
is adjootahle. If not, loner the brailnr pan In the saks

Thickness

boy of the Windjammer Tracel
Agency. Second prioe is a

-The Board 000 voted to

Maine Board of Education heard

FOR MEDIUM RARE STEAKS

How to cope with thtIgh càst

%fl23

At ito Feh. 4 meeting, thé

tio

-

cisually handicapped. The first

Distinguished otudrat status

As of yroreod, Citizens Bank S
Trust Company had lotot resources approaching $400 miGar. It
marked its fiftieth year ofpervice

-

Is order to loner the cooking tenperature

great prioe is a geinwoy weekend
at Marriolt's Liocoinshire, cour-

financial needs of as eslensiyc

hoi
6214 Lindi am, Mot toan., IL
PHaCES,5227S fr2277

-

evening of enjoying each other's
company for o worthy cater. We
orge yno to join the Nues Lissons

Citizesa to maintain its position
as the biggest honk in the sobra'EDEN TRUE VALUE
HARDWARE

prizeo lo the wioners. For every
gsest o Lioness member briaga,lhey'll both receive a gift.
With the Lioness mollo "We
Serve Tao", the Lionesa will also

1 p.m. on,Veb. 1g; Citizens will
remain open this day is order Is
provido greater honking coo.
veniegce nod service to its
costorners. According to a
opohesmon from Citizoos,
"Thoroughly accommodating the

customer base has helped

If ysa hnaen't bed the success that pon would. like in
cookirg frozen neat, the following-nay be helpfolt The
basic prinéiple for cooking frozen neat Is a langer'-.
cookie9 period - usually doable the tine needed for
thaoed neat - at o lower teeperatare.

relaxiognocial eveolag of playing

Page 15

District 201 projects
added decrease in
enrollment

.

The NileoLioneon Clob WolsId

some escitiog games and nice

The Bogie, Thwoday, Fehrouey14, 1990

A new adventure in
gourmet meats -

like to begin 11110 wIth as invitatiog t all the ladiro for a

yoa most come to this savings estravagasza.thio Soodoy morning,.
Feb. 17.

STEAM EXTRACTION
CLEANING

Gstaso

The Mies
Lioness Club

Reg.
-

'ld.99

Rog/lo.g9

21i..
o

ou

$100
CUSTOM COLORS SLIGHTLY HIGHER

Emery week Jody Busts onosnucen the senior h000red that
week, The honoree io awarded a
blue ribbon with,a lint of ber accomplishmeota en hoch, A writ'teo recornmendaiioo is reqoired
befare a girl in osminated. This
letter may he written by a mmmber of the faculty or by a stodeot.
The Senior Class C000cil mateo on

all nominations. Ali of these girls
have pot mock effort and time into helping Marilloc be the school

itis.

'

SALE ENDS 2-29-80

I
Phone
DempMer
MORTON GROVE

PAI!j,'WALLI,,

ei
DAILY 76
SAT. 8-5

TheBugle, Thursday, February 14, 1$O

PagelS

WASIflNGTDIi'

a

.

B.IRTHDAT
\\I_-

..WASH.INrTON'S
A1In_4t/

W:W

When ¡t comes to quality and

d pendabilìty,thisspeciallypri
Washer and Dry by Fngidaire
¡s a haiti to beat value!!!

--

THIS DEPENDABLE:

Forefficierrt drying, without hot sputo
that can damage fabrics, Frigidaire
Flowing Heat gently pulls air through
your clothesinstead of blasting them
with harsh currents.

FRIGIDAIRE LAUNDRY
PAIR CAN -HANDLE
.

f/

f

:

/ Il\

/1,

-B-I-G FAMILY-SIZE
UP TO A
LOADS

-

FUEL 18 POUNDS
Fur big-tamily wash loads you need
big drying capacity. This Frigidaire
Flowing Heut Dryer yruuldes gentle
fabric cura for up to 18 pounds of bun.
dry. At 00e time.

',- /j

TO TOWNHOUSE TO GEl
THIS ADVERTISED PRICE!

I

S-Ii'S A GR&iT
1V
coL

I
I

V14
FUSHBWTON
-

.

cON1ROLS

. S-5NY EXUSIVE

I

MODEL

TRINITRON'S ONE

KV-1206

,

GUN/ONE LENS
PtCTURE TIlBE

ir SCREEN.
(MIASIf*D oiAosi*uv)

AlMOND ONLY

TELEVISION
SONYTRINITRON
PICTURE TUBE

WASHER AND

I

TV. & APPLIANCES7243 W. TOUHY

MIDWEST
w BANIf
.

STORE HOURS

Monday-Thursday-Friday

9 AM. .
..

055x05

9 P.M.

UUU5U,IsI5

9 AM.

.

6 P.M

Saturday

CLOSED SUNDAY

KV-1206.

"rr's A SONY".

Willi 0h. nw Alpia doauis-forgr.aisr
r.Ilability and pow.r sis.rvaff on

REMOTE
CONTROL
TELEVISION

I

SONY TRINITRON
PICTURE TUBE

u-

'JJ

re

KV-1944R
.

MIDWEST

BANK
STORE HOURS
Monday-Thu rsday-F riday
.

I

I

9 AM. - 9 P.M.
TV. & APPLIANCES

.7243 W TOUHY

Tuesday-Wednesday

9A.M,-5P.M.
PHONE 192.31,OO

,lIIIiJlr lrr I

ALSO SPECIALLY PflIGB FOR ThIS EVENT
K V-1 514

.

c: L)

UUUU

.

$57900

. _1 c: w y.

U

UU,.,UU

- (measured diagonally)

(m.osur.d diagonally)

UI

'IL

19"

15"

WITH GAS DRYER

I
I

EXPRESS fiNING

-I ..

ELECTRIC DRYER

-

AIJRATE COLOR

y

. No need to waste hot water, detergent,
and other Iaondry aids. ThioFrigidaire
Washerteatures a WaterLevel oelector
that tots you match the amount ot
water to the size of your Washloadfrom a few pieces to a fall 18 pounds.

i

IYou MUST BRING THIS AD

/

To get clothes thoroughly doused,
ocrubbed, und clean. the tub and ugitutorwork together, creating a powerful churning current of cleaning power.
lt's FrigidaIres 2-way Ectra Surging
Wash Action.
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The.Bngle, Thursday, FebrUaryl4, 1350

Taesday.Wednesday

9 AM. - é P.M.
Satatdoy

9 AM. - 5 P.M.
PHONE 192.3100

CLOSED

SUNDAJ

Meet your park- district-

Morton Grove Park District
Hot-lIne--Information is
avaSahte throsgkoot the day for
canent ice shating conditions.

Atso a brief ' ron down on
recreátion program information.

For Hot-Line information, call
- 9094075.

-

Special Evènt of the Month"Minnesota Fato Toarnament"
will he held at Prairie View Ceo-

ter on Feb. 17. The barney will
start at 1 p.m. with competition
taking p10cc IO 2 grade

categories.: 5th and 0th grade; Jr.
High Sckaot and Ir. High School.

Bm H..ghes

warb Ost of the Park District

tor of Parhs and Recreation for

Bm Hsglsen, Director of Park

two years in Vmcenseo, Indiana,

ployed with the Nues Park

Parhs and Recreation prior to

and Recreation, has heeo em-

and as Assistant Director of

District since 1972. He served as

Superistesdest of Recreatiso

from 1972 to 1174 sod has been
Director suare September 1974.

As Director of Parhs and
Recreation, Bitt io appaioted by
of

Parb

missiotratar far the Park District.
Bill's primary fonction as Directar is to carry ast the policies as

-

medium of comoonnicatias fist-

ween the employees and the

Board of Park Commissioners.
Each department head reports
directfy ta Bill sod he, in taco,
reports directly to the Board. Bill

is a 1969 gradsate of Indiana
State University, receiving his

ILegal Notice
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

PURPOSE COOK COUNTY
COMMUNITY-DEVELOPMENT

BLOCK GRANT PROGRAM
INFORMATION ON ELIGIBLE

ACTIVITIES,
AVAILABILITY,

FUND

AND
FEDERAL REQUIREMENTS

and 3.'

Bill is somewhat unique in that he

worhed br the Addison Park
District io their mainteoance

1975. Ao Baskoeso Manager, BiS

program tbroogk high school and
college asd, therefore, has prac-

Director of Parho and Recreation

-for Ihe management--of att ay-

-

coasting and finest aspects of the
-

District's operations and nerves
as geserat assistant to Iba DirertoroS Parhs and Recreation. Bill
bao keen irostromeotal io
establishing sod maintsioiog a

logical and integrated ptan of
fiaanciat operation, rash flow,
and reserve forecasts. Bitt in
directly responsible for the in-

vestment of alt foods that
generate interest for the Parh
Dislrict. Each dnpartmeot head
sabmits reqaisitiano which are
reviewed ky the Business
Manager befare purchases are
made.
He sapervinen the
preparation of alt parchase ordero, kill tisis, revenue reports

STREET, ROOM 567 (COUNTY

TIME:
DATEif3OP.M.

-

WILL
PROVIDE INFORMATION ON

FInuIWInt.r

ELIGIBLE ACTIVITIES AND
REQUIREMENTS TO ALL IN-

THE t9tO PROGRAM YEAR.
ELIGIBLE ACTIVITIES IN-' -

BY CATEGORY:
NEIGHBORHOOD PRESER-

May 20, Jose 17, July 15, August

19, September 00, October 21,

Chicago Cross Cosntry con
provide you with rental skis,

-

le5550s sod great cross csuntry
trails. Now's the time to tryn-c il

you've oever done it befare.
Rates are tow and the shllog is
great! You cou even arrange a

race, clinic or special event for

des.out on Jocobs.n

your club oc orgoaloalion.
Chicago Cross Country is open
-

first corn. basIs

COUNCIL WILL CHAIR THE
MEETING. THE COOK COLETY COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
BLOCK
GRANT
PROGRAM APPLIES ONLY TO
SUBURBAN MUNICIPALITIES
OF
LESS
THAN
55,0ff
POPULATION. THIS MEETING
IS OPEN TO ALL INTERESTED
PERSONS AND APPLICANTS.

lees are doubled). We're going on
Tuesday evening, Feb. 20. The
bus will leave 110e Ree. Center st

4:30 p.m. We should returo by

=*

11:15 p.m. The Playboy Club has

&thf6
HARDWARE
and Wiidow Shade Co.
5926 DEMPSTER

Morton Grove

965-3666

OPIN PRI, Tu 9 FM . Sos. I ta i

-

some of Ike linest slopes io the
area. Don't be afroid il you're a
hegi000ra lessos -is included in
yourcost! The cost per person io

$9 il you hove your own
equipment. Price melados ski
rental, lift ticket, tesson and
$12;

transportation. Register now ut
the Ree. Ceoler. Registrotioo
deadline is Feb. 19 uod sealing
is limited.

--

regular price of rerreatian
programs. If you have any

qoestlons regarding Spring
Session Classes, policies or
general inlormatioo, please call
the Recreation Office al 905-1200.

Registration for Summer
Camps will be held Thsrsdai,
Feb. 21 beginning al 7 p.m. al

interested is registering your
children loe Camp Mor Gro, Co-

Ed Sports Camp, or Kiddie

Earnp, don't miss this night. Con-

discussed and desllb with. In ad-

dilioo lo this seminar, the Park
Craft Ceoter will he conducting a

lo week class br espectuot
mothers and their husbands

Grove Park District Spriog
livgislration will begin, Monday,

Peb. 25 and continue through
Saturday, March 15. For your
regislration convenience the office will eemain open Monday,
Feb. 25 (row 0-0 p.m. Saturday
hours will include March 1, t, and

15 trum 5-12 noon. For more
registration information, calf the

Friday evening, Peb. 15, at 7 p.m.

cecreatino olfice at 995-1200.

and continue through Sunday,

Prc-scboot Crafts will again be

Feb. 17. Shaters from all over Ike

oflered March 29 al the Prairie
Vivw Center. Nancy Kraft, will

Stale of flttsois, us isell as from
Ohio and Minnesota, wilt be rom-

teach this class beginniug at t

poling fsc individual sod team

p.m. Fee: 12.
Adventosre Club will take a trip
lo the Spertus Museum of Judica,

honoro. Boys and girls live years

nl age and up through adolt

skolers and precision teams are
entered in many differeot
categories. Huors lar the rom-

Feb. 22 ad have lunch at

petition are: Friday, -Feb. 15,

welcume to attend Irre uf charge

at any time during Ihr event.

Cumc on over to the Sports Corn-

pIen to see figure skating at ita
best. Doe to this competition,
Ihere wilt be no public skotiog
sessions dudo0 the weekend on
Feb. 15-17.

Baheha
Cook Electric

t-5

2-4

000bies
Glenview Cumm. Church
St. Johns Church
Bulls
Vilta Toscanna 760es

-

3.3

Geriatrin

f-6

3.3
2-4

l-5
o-g

beg Fighting Irish
PrairieViewlfers

fil spring. Skokie Park District,
in cooperation with School
District 215,- is ofberiog an enreSent solution: indoor jogging io

anailable from y-S p.m. every
Monday and Wednesday at Niles
East High School track.
is
pre-registralion
No
necessary. A 50000e per visit io
payable at the door. Lechar room
and shower facilities are
-

available. Joggers should wear

3-0
2-1

Borg Bullets
l-2
Golf Falcons
0-3
Prairie View Stars
5th &Itb Grade Dlvtslou
Parkvi,ewWarriors
2-1
2-1
Golf Cardinals

6-g
5-1

C.S,&R. Specials

o-o
5-1
4-2
3-3

Youth Basketball Otaodlngs
3rd li Ills Grade Division

PkrhviewTrailblaeers

-

3-3
3-3
0-0

Indoor jogging
Just became winter is here is
so reason to postpone jogging us:

High School Lougae
Elmwond Parh
BeS Fuel Inc.
Boohys

0-6

g)ms uh005 and bring a towel and
lock.

The indoor jogging program

will meet-weekly until March 12,

encepl when school is sot in

1-2

seosion. Riles East High Srkool
is located at 7701 Lincoln. For
further informatinn call the Parh

l-2

District at 674-1500.

-

-

Short & Long Term
MONEY MARKET
-CERTIFL. . S

Spring Registralion--Morlon

The compelition will begin

continuous sod spectatsrs are

3.3

3-3
1-5
0-g

Shooters
Raiders

Final lot half standings
Mens basketball
"A" League
W-L
Jokers
0-1
Anderson Construction
0-1
Ron's Liquors
U.S.A.
Blue Chip

3.3

7tb&8th Grade Division
Borg Celtics
4-O
Packview 76ers
l-3
l-3
Prairie View Bobmero

:y coolaçtiog the Recrratiun Of-

The Nifes Park District proudly
presents the First Annual
Sweetheart open figure okoting
competition al ita Sports Compies, 8435 Ballard rd. (Bollard
and Cumberlaod(.

Rhodes and Head Professional
Sue Mitchell to offer this tip-lop
competition. The shating wilt be

Wild Bunch
Minlita
-

0-g
4-2
4-2

updooioiug class may be oktained

There also will be no High

with the Sporto Complex staff under the guidance of Maoager Tim

Mdrch 1. Registration is now

-

Investment opportunities

chauges during the process are

Sunday, Feb. 17, from 3-4:30 p.m.

hard for several months along

Philip Roetkerg&Cornp.
Miaman l555rance

"B" Leugne
Jack Armitage
Gatekouse Gang
Barnahys
Modus Grove Bank
Cheetahs

Prairie Viow Center. Il you are

Phynical as well os psychological

be no Publie Skating on Friday,
Feb. 15, from 7:30-9 p.m., Iatisr: day, Feb. to, from 2-3 p.m., and

Recreation Office formare mb,
Youth FIner Hockey will begin

-

Non-resident pay 'k moro the

the actual birlh of the child.

which will begin the lot week of
March. Addiliosal iulocmotioo
Cuocerning this siminar and the

$12.50
$12.50

of residency required for resident
rates. Adt memberships espire
August 31.,

U.A.W. SSO

being taken lar this program that
will run for 1f roosecutive Satordays. Fee $10 ineludes t-shirt.
Formare information contact the
Recreation Office.

Residants include Morton
Grove, Nues, and Skokir, Proof

pregnancy op to and iocluding

February 15, St, and 17, there wilt

in Nifes) group have worked vei7

Uit 299.95

College Student
Seolor Citizen

lhrough the 00lire period sI

Public Sessions CancelledDue
to a Figure Skating Competition
at the Nitro Sporto Comptes on

Skiing at Playboy ClubCome

This is' a special Park District
trip, open to alt. )Noo-residenl

$5
$5

"CLangor

sull
your Winter/Spring
Brochure or contact the

-

District and- Midwest Parent

Cross Country aIRS-9097.

ski with the Nites Pack District at
the Playboy Club, Lake Geoeva.

ho reduced 50% as of March 1.
Raleswilt ko as follows:
Residents.
Non-residents
$20
Family
- $5f
$10
Individual
$25
$5
Junior
$12.50
(lt yes, and under)

film which wilt be followed by a
leclure, takes expectaut cooptes

NOes.

REHABILITATION, ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT, SENIOR

This

presentation wilt be held in the
Seniors Room at Prairie View
Cestoc on Feb. 19 at 7 p.m. The

Wednesday through Sunday, - 5mm 7-0:15 p.m.; Saturday, Feb.
9:25-5 p.m. On Wednesday,
16, from 9 am. tkroogh 8:30
Friday and Satarday evenisgs p.m.; Suuday, Feb. 17, from 7
yos cao ski suhl 10 p.m. For fur-

child birth entitled, "Children

Make Love Visible."

program registration, and issoes
facility permita. Klaren in single
and resides with her parents in

VATION, RESIDENTIAL

MUNITY DEVELOPMENT

-

and other matters sobmitted

d.m.tkroughs:30p.m. Members
of the SPIN. (Skating Pareuta

THE COOK COUNTY COM-

Parent Craft Center, wilt ko coododting a one night seminar on

Besides accepting all phone calls
and directing them fa the proper
people, ube is also responsible ta

ther isformatian, call Chicago

PLANNING GRANTS.

aosociatian with the Midwest

likelihood, the first person. the
public woold talk lo in
telephoning or visiting the Park
District administrative offices.

throogh the Recreation Departmeot. Klaren also operates all
the- office machines, handles

Rites? At Tam Golf Course, on
Howard just west nl Catdwetl,
yoo can shi by day or by night.

DICAPPED, DEMOLITION OF
BUILDINGS, FAIR HOUSING
AND HOUSING COUNSELING
PROGRAMS, AND SELECTED

ViewCeoter.
New Classes--The - Morton
District in
Grove Park

of Recreation and is, in all

io thatposition antilMay 1919 aod

country skiing right here in

CITIZEN PROJECTS AND
PROJECTS FOR THE HAN-

Game Room Office al Prairie

is a list of the meetings lar the r School Hockey on Sooday night,
caleodor yeur loto: January 15,
Feb. 17.
February 19, March 15, April 15,
Fugare Sbauiag Competition-

off.r Iimlt.d to 20 unIts,

CLUDE,

the office, employed as the

type rrcreatioo rrvenue reports

aro open to the publie. Following

3 HP Smo.BurstI Easy to handi.,

TERESTED APPLICANTS FOR

Klaren Moêtler_ is the mast

re Janusry 1974, starting as the
Receptiooist/Secretary, secviog

Commissioners are held on the
third Toenday of each month st
the Vitfage Couocg Chambers,
7209_ N. Waokegan rd., Rilen,
beginning al I p.m. All meetings

SAVE 100

FEBRUARY 20, 1950COOK
COUNTY

responnible to the Ssperintandeot

Novembar 18, December lt.
Cross Coontry lis RitesDid yoo
know there's a place to go cross

JACOBSEN 20" SNO-BURST

WEDNESDAY,

Board. Grace has been emptoyrd
with the Park District since October 1974. She isrnarriedto Bob,
who serves as oar part-time bas
driver. The Johnsaos have three
soon, aS married, and a total of
live graodchitdren.
loan Bemusing has been emptoyed with Ihe Park District sis-

Nifes Park District announces its
regular meetings of the Board of

TO
OU

BUILDING, 118 NORTH CLARK

Recoptiooisl/Seccetary since
Jase 1979. Klaren is directly

Prb District MeetingsThe

and type correspondence, reporto

capabilities. Au Secretary of the
Park Board, Grace in an officer

closely with the Director in

conduct the hi-annual elections ta

Business Manager. Joan's duties
involve preparation of the
payroll, bask dopoottu sod typing
of all parchuse orders, bill lists

appointed by the Board of Parh
Commisniooero as the secretary
of the Board. As Executive
Secretary, Grace is reoponsibte
to maintain the files, to prepare

preparing the annual budget and

recent Park District employee In

dossI CIerto. As Acc055t Clerk,
Joan is directly responsible to the

Partos and Recreation and is also

and disbarsomentareports. Joan

tificatios of aft official docamcoIn. Her major responsibility as

in currently serving as the Ac-

she is employed full time as
Executive Secretary directly
responsible to the Director of

He works very

and payroll.

TOBERI,1980.
PLACE
COOK COUNTY

7LLINOIS6S6O2

-

and other rlerirat work. Each
department always ratto upan
Gracelo do any special typiog
because
of
her expert

FOR THE 1980 PROGRAM
YEAR WHICH BPGINS OC-

BOARD ROOM), CHICAGO,

ticat-rnaintenarne experience as
welt an his edocational
background. Au a single person, Bitt participates io Park District
sporting eveOfs, participates io
racqnet halt and tilts weights at
one nfthe toral health dabs.
Grace Jnhnnon serven a doel
rote br the Park Dintrict in that

Trophies will he awarded ta the
winners in each of the 3'
categories. Registrations are
now bisaI arrepted and wiS also
be accepted the day ol the tOarory. A limited nomber of
registrants wiU he accepted, suhorry and sigo up at the Gym &

Klaren Mueller

ding of alt minutes, and car-

fiS expired tersos as the Pack

io Unte. As Rosiness Manager,

Bifi Grady has served ao the
Bosinesn Manager of the Riles

is directly responsible to the

adopted by the Park Board. He

oerves so the administrative
head of alt departments and
divisions aod is the -official

from.Illinois Benedictise Cottege

-

han one son, age 7.

Secretary ol the Board is to

received his Bachelor of Arts
Degree in Boniness Ecosamics

coming to NUes in Bridgewater
Township, New Jersey. BIS io
married and bas two boys, ages 8

Park District nioce Fekrnary

Corn-

missioners and is the chief ad-

-

developing the anoual audit lar
the District as required hy law.
He also serves as geoeraf nopervisor for the office stufI. Bill

:lpon gradastion served as Direr-

7877 Mflwaskee ave.

Joan Demmtng
who is responsible for the redor-

the ootside asditing firm io

in Lincots Park, Michigan, and

Admieintrative offices located at

.

Grace Johasna

-

appropriation ordinance for the
District. He worbo closely wulk

Bachelor's Degree in Recreation.
He did his field work experience

Parle Dustruct employees who

Iba Board

-

.

Shown above are those Nues
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Berghofl Restaurant downtown.
Bus will leave Prairie View Ceoter st 5:35 am. and retoco dt 2:50
p.m. Fee:$lZ.
Sheirbing for Adults a new art
class for aduftowiShegin April10
at the Prairie View Center. Our

'I

Jl

.

Cosk Cnoeoy Fsdorul Savings nlbocs a sew
2,/, YcurT.Corniboato. roplocins tke 4-Year
T-Csetilicale. lt's a shorter term i000utment, no
y000 money doesn't have to ba tied np forayed In's
Oho poelevt investment for the savec who is looking
toc
kink
ceben on kis dollar bon does sot haue $10.000 to
,
invest is the 6-Month T.Coenifieuias. Tkis nose Ceriiticato pays
off in 251 vaco-o. with o mmulmom dopsuit of $0.90. Tko ro paid is
ne Oke onorano nttho S/u yeorTeeussrv ledas (leus
isdisdoloeminod lheoo(3(b usinenu days prior to the
besiesios otoseh month. Aod, ofeoorse. 0km is 'i
ki5har Iban Osy bonkin permitted la pay! The
cate is rompuanded doily, ecssltiss in o much
. kisker yield One yos. Au a resait of this doily rompossdins, yno casi actually eden mure thon ike ruta paid oo 2½
I
YearTreusory Foods. The ralo will rhauge each month. Isst
00cc issued hólds toe the 7/ Year term ol poor Coruifteolc. Now
is the tisse tu "loch-op' thdue record high pieldu!!! As orilk all
Certificates. there is o sobntsntiol penalty foe early siithdraaoot.
Call 761-2700 One lorther ioformatioo.

T'CERTI FICATE
TEnu no-o-h ::o, 2'/, Vr:,, IC r,1 IFoIr pUn, yOu
II,:, 0-nh cO,cIr II,,ard by Io,,.

10.65 11.43
A n,,,'r I

Oer

A,r,uI ViolO'

-

-

-

Ort instructor Jnyce Elias, will
teach you how to draw. Ynu sup-

ply your own:art moterials. Fee
$25.

Sew with Singer a class

designed br youngsters wisking

to learn how to use. a sewing
machine. Nasicy Eralt, instructor, will teach this class at the

For Ib rione,,, itk lors c,i,wrotn, comb mind! Thr ,oinimum
deposit fo, thin cr,tifloato is $i0,SO0.00, und ihr istersuteaia

6-MONTH
T- CERTI FICATE

in rstohlished by th eou,sco t T'Sui Audio,. ohS-k in ax.
n ooevr

-

d Mondoy ut rack nach. Au ,,,ith oil of ou,cr,tiSratrn
ut deposit. tha ,ota,00tro te in ouurartce d toe thr full 10cm of
nous lñnestmont. and y doman i055 o,elOsu, rd to the isliout
entent allonrd by lun..
simplify your ti naomI .. 00es,, 0005 future. romo to Cook

County Fedc,ol b aolouowkre,sstis tactioo mobosn005r!

Prairie View Center starting
March 20. Fee: $12.

-

Cook County Federal Savings

Guitar wilt again he offered at
Oketco Parh beginning March 20.

Yoo ran learn la play the guitar
the fasi and easy way with our in-

2720 W Dr-nfl Ayo.. ch:coso. IL SOnS? 70:-2700 5107 N.'Plaukrson Od - Mo,Ion S,ova. IL 00052 066.0070
0-I
.
LnnOV: 00,500. n0000c n- r,,onv
010507 WC000mo
0:0
0-0
5.2
r honda S
5.11 recE CUSTOMER
501,0000

Structor Marlene Artrnan. Class
B for g to 11 year aIds. Rental
Goitars and available Mosic hoofs
IO $5 entra. Fee: $13.

Racquetball Information--

Membership raten for the Morion

Grove Park District Coors will

uOOTnn uRnor OrIVE.OP:Oundus. ycesdun, ra,r

Since 1936

.

u-no-s

raoueln an

00TH LOCATIONS

tu_00_o
r760

-E_ET:E::

OI.M-o-'l
Page2ß

ofl

T

FNBOS Officers
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Popé photo

-j

,co1léction disp'ay
Throughout the entire month ei

CitizensBank begins
new campaign
Citizens Bank & Trust Cornpony, Pork Ridge has begrn an
entennive advertinmg campaign
to create narne recognition for
the bank tkrooghout the entire
Chicogoland area. The primary
objective of the program in to
build awarenens of Citizeno' nize,

strength, and fall range of oarvices within the entire nix-coonty
Chicago metropolitan area.

Radio, print, and direct mail
advertising promoting Citizenn

higgent bank io the

00 the

noborbn" wilt be otilized
throogkoot 19ff. Sinty-necond
musical commercials on both AM

February, Macwood Federal
Savings aisd Loan, 5813 N.
Milwaukee ave., wifi dlnplay a

collection ei photos depicting the
Oetoherviail ofPope Jobo Paul Il

four-color
and-white and
magazine ado, and an expanded

to Chicago.

All photos in the display are oc-

area newnpaper advertising
Slorey, Berman, and Freer of

tuaI obsto taken by the Chicago
Tribune. Scenes vary from the
Pape's procession down Nagle

Chicago, the baah's recently
hired advertising agency, han

Name Cathedral. The Holy Mano

nchedule are part of the overall
media plan.

and Milwaukee aven. to the
ceremonial fonctions at Holy

been working withthe Marketiog

at Grant Park, attended by
nomer005 members of the

oeaior
management of Citizena in
developiag the new campaign.

Department

and

Christian community, is also pic-

lured. It io even poosible that a

Advertising will promote the
commercial, retail, and iront

viewer of the display might
locate bimor herself.

nervicen of Citizens which han
keen providing full-service

,

FNBOS promotes Gack
to Loan Officer

,

Mr. Ernian G. Kramer,
ChaIrman ofthe Board and Chief
Enecntive Officer of the
1280,IoO,000 First National Bank
of Skokie announces the
pramotlonof Les W. Guck to the

visit Norwood Federal and reliye

the memorable event of Pope
JohoPaol'ontay io Chicago.

:

firer. Mr. Gackwifl moist Dennis

Speljaric, Manager of Indirect
Lending in acquiring and maintaming Indirect Leans, 1fr will

NI-Gas nameS

'

.

,,
.

also be respomible for the hank's
Student Leun Prpgram.

--

This

Week
:

F
,

Guck wan Assistant Manager of

Illinois University where he

receiveda B.S. degree

Ed Farber, Pont Commander of the Sltùkie American Legiep
Post 032f, dincossea the context of the meeting on hooking held
recently at the Legion Hall with Ronald J. Walcoyk, Personal
Bushing Marketing DirOctor (cester( and David R. Duff, Senior
Vice President of the Personal Banking Division of the qsarter
billion dollarFirst National BaohofShokie.

in

Mr Goch, a camping en-

thuaiast, io also active In FNBOS

in both the soltbalt and howling
1eagnes

-

-

Economic seminar
speaker

The program dealt with banking and hank servicos including the
wine use oferedit und hashing inveslmeolo possihie for both large
and smallinvestorn.

INSPECTION

.

-

'pl,

.

4«

.

.

Byron Lee, Jr., and Bide L.
Thomas have been promoted to
Enecutive Vice President, efiectice today, Commonwealth

I

-

'

S

with your
Master or
Visa Cards

.

positións

io

the

financial areas and the com-

'ìi'

paoy'o division operatlono. Lee
was appointed Assistant to the

:r1: '

.

'

'

President in 1969 and in 1973 wan

.

L

TOWING AND
ROAD SERVICE

electedVice PresideoL
Thomas, 44, willhe rspensible
for Edison'n operatingjfivisioss
un well ao Its Induotrial

AVAILABLE

Marketing Departmento.

,

-

8851 N. MIIwauku. Av.., Nils.
APPOINTMENT NOT ALWAYS NECESSARY

Purchasing

and

was Chicago-North division vice

president and commercial
manager of both Southern and
Chicago-Central divisiom before
becoming general division
manoger io 1973. He was elected
Vice President in 1975 and con-

COMPUTIRIZUD

RICH'

Relations,

Thomas joined Edison in 1959. He

WE ARE EQUIPPED TO DO
BOTH MAJOR AND MINOR REPAIRS

I

aihilities for-the compaoy'o coostruction power production and
engineering attivities. He joined
Edison in 1953 and has held
Generating Stations Department,

Phone 965-5040

.

.

Lee, 50, will have respon-

various

JustSay
'Chargelt"

.

J«.55ßND

QUARTS

aTi

Ayers announced February t.

..

lO/dOOlL
VOID AFTER FEL 20, 191e

.fl

:

Edison Chairman Thomas G.

INCLUDES UP TO FIVE

'

residential, commercial and in-

Edison names
Lee, Thomas
Executive VPs

R.g.

'

NI.Gas, Illinois' largest natural
gas utility, acrees over 1.4 millIon

Ibero thirdofthe state.

E::JD-1e,183

:
:
i

GIANT

wi-I,

Marketing Director Gregg A.
Corliss made the a00000cemeot,
adding that the agency will baodIe the advertiniog fór NI-Gas'
pareotcompafly, NICORInc.

dnotrial costomers io the nor-

-

.

Please cailfor sppoinlmenl

.:.

S&L League

porate/financiat advertising.

Chassis Isbriculiov sod oil chango
Includes lihl trucks

:_

Northern Illinois Gas, the

National Book of Morton Grove reach $198 million
in total assets is displayed by (I to r( enecotzve

__.th,.:ae'T-

Be

vice president Charles Langfeld, Vice chairman
Marvin von ABwege and president and chief enec.
uve officer Joseph E. ODeoneS.

J
SL

M/N

'V

porate accounts, as well an coo-

OIL CHANGI

:

:

Cook- County
exec on Ill.

A banner thanking everyose who helpesLFirst

agricullural, utility and cor-

LUBI FuTUR

.

new advertising
agent

oiderablc experience in cor-

$
.D\

tioued to headthe company's
division operations until 197t

r

when he assumed respomihility
for industrial relations.

'

: :1tansa41OO MILLION

the Generai Finance Office in
Palatine. He attended Western

BondI and Jacobo, with
Chicago headqoarters at 444 N.
Michigan ave., han experience
with connomer, industrial,

ct

tV

assets. we ecterìj our - heartiest

Before coming to the Firnt

distribution company, has named
Bozell and Jacobo, Inc. as its advertining agadt, effective March
-

baH of. you. who hei d us
reach a flew milestone ¡n total'

National Bunk of Skebie, Mr.

Noperville-baoed natural gas

;;:,

$100 million in assets

invited to
address.Legion
;,

,

BRING YOUR CAR IN
FOR OUR...

.

-

peottion of Cemomer Lean Of-

Edoration.

AS individuals are Invited to

banking contin000nlynioce 1929.

and FM rodio stations, black-

BRAKE
SHOCK
BELTS
HOSE
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F. F. Webster, Jr. (I), Executise Vice Prexident, First National
Bank of Den Plaines, recently welcomed Theodore R. Eck, Chief
Economist for Standard Oil Company (Indiana) at the third in a.
series of economic seminars oponsoréd by the bank. Eck was the
guest upeaher and addreooed leading memhers of the husiness

President and Controller of the
Cook County F'cderat SaviOg und

Loon Association, Chicago. Ill.,
has been reappointed to O oneyear terop ou one of the 35 corn-

community in attendance on the oobject of "The Outlook for
Energyand Petroleum".
As a oervice to the husiness community, FirstNatiouat of Des

r-

milIces 01 the Itllnois Savings aod

Plaines periodically holds economic seminars. Daring this current
series the first meeting concerned Itself with the economic forecast
for the next decade and the second was directed tu tan matters for
the husinesa owner and corporate executive. Before joining Standard Oil in 1970; Eck wax chief economist for Liog-Temco-Vougbt,
Inc. and Creole Petroleum Corporation (Enano). He chaired the
department of finance for Southern Methodist Univeroity, was a
petroleum economist for the Federal Reserve Bank of Dallan and

Loan Lcagae; The League
representsthe State's 394 Savings
and Lean Associalinos. Making the appointment to the

Statewide Electronics Fondo'

s MURALS
s MYLARS
. FLOCKS
. CORK
. GRAPHICS
. HAND PRINTS

Transfer Comouittee was Leagne

President Richard C. May,

President of the lilini Federal
Savings and Loan, Fairview

served an a research fellow -for the Federal Reoerve Bank of
Chicago.

TO

Rohert J. Pay, Senior Vice

.

. Heights.
The porpose of this cozumittee
is lo consider developments in all
-

Gurolnièk opens
Industrial design service
Richard Gsrolnick in prood to
announce the opening of Richard

Goroloich Industrial Design, a
comuttant industrial design ocr-

vice. specializing in product
desigoandgrapbicdesign.
-

"We need to serve-the small to
mediom oinemaunfactorero who

need design services and don't
have an in-house deoigo doparhouent. We develop new prodoct
copcepth, update the exterior ap-

pearance or 'styling' of proven
products, andtendtoctas an interiaca between marketing and
engineering."

Richard Gurotnick attended

Maine East High llchool, Drake
Univeristy's Business College,

aod graduated from Arizona
State Unvernity's College of
Engineering where he was awarded the Indostrial Design Society

of America's (IDSA) Student
Merit Award as AID's oututanding design otudent.

aspects ol funds transfer ser-

vices, remote deposit and withdrawal facilities aud related services; and to suggest statutory,
changes to accomznodate adophag EFT procedures to present

-

As a professional Richard
Gurolnich has designed various

consumer electronics (CB.
radios, car ntereos( toys,
hoasewares, lighting devices,

statotory linoitátionn.

-

; Richard Gorolnick Industrial..
Design in located on Rand rd. in
Arlington Heights.

Acea resident
joins ioop law
firm
.

-

Lincolowood resident Milton
Borzock, recently became

associated with the law firm of
Rotman, Medanuhy & Riunita,
Ltd., 150 N. LaSalle st., 'Chicago,

aso trial attorney.
A honora graduate of De Paul
University Law School, Mr. Berzock in an active member in local
civic affairs.

-

(Choone from 300
Wall Covering Books)

- s PRE-PASTED

s

. VINYLS

'

Sheehan named
Legislative.
advisor

and a variety ofpachage and con- tainerdesigns.

r

Timothy P llhcehao, president
of Peerless Federal Savings and
Loan Association, Chicago, has
been appointed ta the 19M Ad-

\ vI

\

visory Committee on State

NSO&
CS
8980 N MILWAUKEE AVE.

Legislation of-the United lllates
League ofllavings Associati000.

The appointMent was ameoscod by Edwin B. Brooks, Jr.,

president of the League and

' president of Secority Federal
Savings and LeauAssociatiOO
Richmond, Va.

of

NILES, ILL.

'PAINT
ING

Ils

-

Stveitsoit O't tite

Phone: 299-0158
ILOt ¿It i11i1g wut Siiice

'WALL

SLABS
MSS

Page 22
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Resurrection Auxiliary Dinner/Show Benefit
works of art in nil media at the

Maine East Leunge Gallery.
The show will be available for
viewing until Feb. 15 by members

nf the Maine East faculty and
administration as weU as visitors

to the school. All the original
works nf ari are tornate.

The Art Guild is in ita tenth

year and meets os the third

Thursday of the month at the

Guild spoñnors as annual outdoor
art fair.
Fnrmemhernhip in theGnild or
additional information, those in-

terestd may contnct Debra
Hagnnworth at 233-4345.

Neon Art Show at
Min dscape
Gallery
Mindscape Gallery, 1521 Sher-

Wheeling Township Community
Service Center, ltlt N. Arlington
Heights rd., Arlingten Heights. In

man ave., Evanston, Ill., will

addition tu these meetings Ihe

Nene Art, which featores 3

present a show of Neon Art Ihm
Feb. 15.

welt-known midwestern artists,
illustrates 3 contempOrary ap-

ALL

proaches to the one ofneos tobiog

TÍCKETS
NOW9O

Richard Warrum.

The show in free and the poblic
is invited.
Gallery hoars

Dac

Tuesday-Saturday 10-6, Thursdoylt-5,Sasdayl-4.

PHONE

WEEKDAYS 7I
SAT. b SUN.

fmao Estates, wan named

president. Dlher elected board
members includo Diane Tinucci,

WEEKDAYS EJO
SAT.
SUN.

tais time is t p.m. for alibut the
a 23O matinee. Tickets are $4,

with ID. cards gives half-price
discosnts os Fridays and Suo
days. Guild Playhouse is located
at 820 Lee st. in downtowo Des
Plaines.

0Cc faculty,
staff exhibit
art

aims to providea friendlyand fun
atmosphere for people who like to

RATED PG

Best Show : uy
In The Area

For farther information on the
cluband upcoming events, please
contact: Tom Lowry, membership chairman al 977-147g or t254357.

tNDERS®afld

trrt1

LP

taught at ose session on Tuesday,

mixed vegetables, shrimp hall

Feb. 28, 73t to 10 p.m. at Niles

College will hold their assent art
exhibit al the William A.
Koohnline Art Gallery trom Feb
lO Is March 3. The exhibit is free
and opes to the general public,

soup, and steamed walloped pike

West. Tuition is $S.

Oahton facolty, staff and admisistratorS who will display
Iheic work at this year's exhibit

isclsde 0CC President W. A.

A seide range nf mediums wifl

be represented in this year's
faculty/staff enhibil, including

collages, sculpture, macrame,
etchings, prints and drawings,
acrylic paintings, and photographs.

The Koebulize Gallery

is

located in Building 4, os the 0CC

,

Phon.,:

297-9144

827-0193

2°°off
1000ff

with shredded sweet pickled
vegetables. This one-session

Interim campas, Oakton and
Nagte, Mortes Ornee. The
Gailery is opes g am. to 9 p.m.,

Monday through Friday, and f
am. to 3 p.m. on Saturday and

Preparation uf two Chinese

-

from 73t lu 9:35 p.m. at Nitos
West High School, Oahtos at
Tuition in$l2.

microwave oven. The ose-session
course meets on Tuesday, Feb.28

course meets Thursday, Feb. 21,

Edens Expressway, Skokie.
Fish Cookery (HEC Efl-Ot)

Toition is $18.

fresh asd salt water fish. This

participants observe step-by-step
preparation, pick op recipes and
finish thencusion by sampling the

21, at Maine East High School,

Potter rd. al Dempstec, Park

Ridge. Tuition is $45.

Ice Capades stars
Frash W. Sweidisg, III,

LOCATED IN 00514 MILL SOWLING LANU

(LImIt i Coupon P.r Ord.r)
WI DILIVEI WITHIN

OFFIR EXPIRES

2MILJ$OFITØUI

FEL2

COUPON

IIØ

-I

(thut's just two bIncha sooth of the Golf Mill Shopping Center)
eau provide you with free and ample parking for you, your loved
ones-and f riends.

Don't forget the special Valentine's Day party, Thursday,
Feb. 14 ... come and dance to the manic nf the popular Kttsh
Brothers tram 7 to lt p.m. at the Lene Tree tun, 1110 N.
Milwuukeo ave., Niteu, 285-95f5. There's na cover, no minimum
charge ... and "Ail the Chicken You Cas Eat" for osly $2.97.
Yos'll have a ball.

Next week ... definitely o complete update os the Belly

(Quinn) Cued Iragedy. t opent boors interviewing the sorse who
was respasuible for Ike captore nl the olleged uuspml, Kurt Barfall, Jr., now awaiting trial.
4nd nome new developments abootlhosetwO y000g girls slam
isSt. Pahl Woodg, wherethe Oir wasn't 100 clean last Sept. 91k.

clins with Maine, Rites and Glenbmoob High Schc(ols. For-further
information, callgg7-SS2l.

nephew nfDornthy Swelling, 2288

ORT Bingo Brunch

nf the See Capades at the Cbicago

Kenton Chapter io having nor third annual Bingo Brusch Lou-

Stadium through March f. Mr.
Sweidhig's partner in his sbattog
act in Gait Jamula. He is the non
of Mr. dod Mrs. Frank Sweiding,
Jr., of Prospecttileights, Ill.

chenu os Sunday, Feb. 17 at

The Price Of Any

GOLF MILL STORE ONLY
200 GóIf MIII Shopping C.nt.r. Nil.,

Come Is the mystical and exotic atmosphere of the Imperial
Palace of Pelota foc as enchanting eveotog by entering into On
old and ancient world and esjny tropical dminho, cochtailn and
above all - their super, superior, gourmet Mandarin comme,
particularly the Pekis Duck.

Their large parking lot ut 9000 N. Milwaukee ave., Nitos

MONNACEP in the adult
education element - nf Oaktnu
Community College in cosjms-

The proceeds are going to

SMALL PIZZA

-

dishes prepared.

N. Root, Nites, in currently performing with the East Company

llkeMclJonald's C.flTM
McDonaldS

.
Iv'Noboccandoft
OAKTON
MILWAUKEE
NILES

maintain the Schont uf
Engineering un the campos of
Hebrew Ilnivecsily in Jermalem.
Tfois educational isotitutiss offers lop level courues is
chemical, mechasical, oteeIronica and nuclear engineering:

For udditiosal information

about the Bingo Brunch and/or
Women's American ORT please
contact 677-7336.

-

Yes, Merlin wan great - but Mandarin, or Mr. Wo, Is much
greater.

-

include demonstrations where

LARGE PIZZA

The Price Of Any

magicians. But, io culinary magic, Ng Fui Wo far sorponses
bisos.

MONNACEP cooking courses

Prairie View-Center, 8834 Dempoter, Morton Grove at 11:28a.m.
lo3:30p.m.
Admiosiou will he $8 whirls inetudes two bingo curds. Guests
are atwoyuwelcnme.

Sunday.

-

73f to 10 p.m. at Maine-East.

demonstrates the endless variety
of taste-tempting and cost-saving
meals that cas be prepared with
two-week course meéls 7:30 to lt
p.m., beginning Thursday, Feb.

Merlin was perhaps the greatest and musi honored of

Yang (HEC El5-O$), will be

Recipe Adaptation to the
Microwave (HEC Et7-Ot) intraduces the basic changes is
recipe formatas necessary to
match the high speed of the

works is watercolors, paper

3 %,__

Phon.,:

will

Washington which npeeializeu in the highest degree of gourmet
Mandarin esokiog. -

lo 93O pm., beginning Monday,

tosese1 fish fillets with Chinese

t

-

02), witt meet for two weeks, 73O

A home-like atmosphere
at the Forest Flame
-

Imagine the warmth and friesdImeno - of a Wisconsin resort

lodge and you have the Forest
Flame, only moments from your
home. The Forest Flame

restaurant lu locáted at 8188

Caldwell ave. is Riles. The atmouphere in highly-romantic; in
fact, proposals nf marriage have
bees made there.
Anna and George Therion are

your basteas and hast for poor
dining pleasure. They are most
anxious to please you asd your
patate.

Start - your dining advenlure
with nno of their exotic drinks
and their fa000s flaming eh0000

appetizer -- Saganaki. Then

"Gloria" and Pszrcell'u "Camé
Ye loss nf Art."
Looking ovèr u program for the
concert are the new beard mcm-

coocerts and basiness of the

chef at the internationally famous Wo's reslourant is

Miniature Pastries (HEC E39-

Members of the focally and

Nemanich, Alan Rubis, Mary
Pomeranln, and Sandra Wit-

%

t

Five cooking courses, ranging
from Chinese seafood to recipe
modification tor the microwave

The Northwesl Choral Society

recestly elected a sew beard nI
directors to arganioe the various

concoction of sweet and soar soop contsining chicken or shrimp
and Chinese vegetables. And his chicken uioolisg soup and hin
shrimp utuzting soup also speak! Young children enjoy watching
ondlater drinhingthese nsiuytceuts orthe soups that talk.
The owner and chef of the now Imperial Palace is Ng Fai Wa.
11r. Wo, o native of Hong Kong, speaks little English but he is
learoing. Wo came to the United Ststes utter working is goormet restaurants in several other countrtes. He became-the head

-

favorites, Won Tos and Egg F00

staff at Oahtnn Community

Morton House in at64O1 Lincoln
ave. inMsrtonGrnve.

steams u rice paddy, which he magically cooks, with loving
care, is oil, until il is crisp. Over this Wo pours an auciest secret

-

detail the
preparalias uf live lobster Cas-

Bob Daten, Helen Famscy, Ray

Lií
'f04 '

:

E7l-tl)

Koehntise, Helene Bloch, Shirley
Bold, Gene Carr, orn Conway, -

e1' Style p.

Cooking courses offered
by MONNACEP
NACEP between Feb. 21 and

-

bags! The Hoffman brothers'

The amuoing Mr. WO can. Ile can make a rice soup, whIrls is a
meat la itself, and it speaks! Its sizzle lu very loud and clear. He

-

Plaines. Tuition is $18.

The Get Down and Disco Club,
a sot-for-profil organloalion, is a

singles and couples, the club

DePrinie, records chairwoman; Koryl Dwyer, decorations chair--woman; and Joan Carùio, benefit cs-chairwoman. The benefit will
be heldotMarrioll's MotorHotel, 8535 W. Higgins rd., Chicago, and
will feature a nightclub-style show. Reservations ran be made by
calling the Ansiliacy office at 744-5000, eut. 6356. The Pollays, a
. singiog duo which sisgo songs sfyesteeday and today, wilt headline
the show. American humorist SIn Alles and the music of the Jack
Prager Orchestra also will be featured. The benefit will begin with
a complimentary cochtail hour at P30 p.m followed by dinner, the
'showaoddoncisg.

Feb. 28.
Chinese Seafood Cooking )HEC

secretary.

northwest suburbs. Open In both

Michaelsen (from left), reservations chairwoman; Cathy

Feb. 25 -al Moine North High
School, f511 Harrison,- Des

non of Arlington hfoighls as

The foodiunuperbbutthere tua
cabeIs-no substitutions nr doggie

amozemest ofall preuent.
He took some flonrand waterond deftlywtth the okilled slightof-hand of the master magician, twisted it, turned it and swuog
it aronnd and arosodhigh in mid-aid and ... prefto! It magically
turned into hundreds of perfectly formed even strands nf soft
whitedeltetnus noodles.
NgFai Wo is a man who can do even more astonishing feats of
culinary magic with soups. For Merlin, great magician Iba he
was, could notdo wbatNg FatWucun do.
CouldMerlin mokea soup talk? No!

Finalioisg plans for the Resurrection Hospital Asxiliary's spring
dinner-show benetit on Salurday, March t, are Assillano Carolise

oven, will be presented by MON--

au treasnrer, aod Barbaro John-

social dance clob, semviog the

7:45

9

f, t, 14, 15, 15, 21, 22 and 23. Cur-

Jerry Wroblewohi of Des Plaines

TALES FROM
THE CRYPT

4S

dates for
"Califursia Saite" are March 7,

Performasre

believe this 'w nil yours for 55.98
each adult and $3.95 for children
wider 10.

Mr, We performed htu culinary magie to the delfghl and

Jim Beddia of BullaIs Grove, a

of Palatine, as vice presidest,

PLUS

'.4'

entertainment, all directed by

296-1211 between sosriand 8p.m.

densest and coffee. It's hard to

Is the presence of about fifty guests, consisting of mhy wellknows people from Riles and the surrounding area, the umaztng

Foam

Nancy Dow of Mount Prospect,
and Laura Leipzig, a northwest
side Chicagoan, is the producer.
Tickets to all nine performances
may be reserved now by railing

first class. Like Grandma's Sunday dizmer,thelfofffliafl brothers
nerve family style. Yen also bave
a chotee, rn addition, nf montaretoliorsauerksaut. Tup it off with

from behind hts Woh.

playfeta matte up the evening's

flGW officers
for 1983. George Tacher of Hof-

.i!Ç'

As in the case nf that earlier

snccess, thin play will show diSferont sets of people asd evesls in

Presideotoflhe grasp.

Beef and FrIed Chicken with
mashed potatoes, are proparwi

amazing man, Ng Fai Wa, the chef and owner nf tIse new InsperlaI Palace ofPektn.
White this amaeing man usually keeps his magic in his welllighted, upoGesuty cieux kitchen, he did, that night, come ont

Simons West Coast complement
to.his previous "Plaza Suite."

with scsinr citiseos and stodentu

METEOR

take your family sut foi an
Morton 110115e restaurant in Mor-

Vung Chow, t witnessed the magical performance nl as

present "California Suile,"

Disco club elect,s
Now officers f the Get Dows
and Disco Club bave boon elected

4

Playhosse is Des Plaises.
Beginning March 7 and running
three weekends ihm March 23,
Den Plaines Theatre Guild will

finolSuzoday, March 13, which is

STARTING FRIDAY

2ß0 545 92U

currently in rehearsal at Guild

Assistant to the director is

Blaohschies, Chartes Derer and

On Sundays frsm 2 to g pin,
during Ilse monIli of Fefrilary
economical Sunday dinner t the

Mario Pomo, the famous anther, believes that he io the reincamnated ancientmugieian "Merlin".
He's crazE!
Howean HE be -wheistam!
At least, I thought t was ... unfit taut Sunday sight. Then, aso
guest of a charming, handsome, smiting Chinese mas named

the prolific peo of Neil Simas is

large andamall, an wefl as wall
pieces. Many of the wombs have
moled lighting suitable to
residential 000irooments.

Sunday dinner

mealst of soup or saladl YOU 650
,tree, aelectinnsnfRnastillrtalfl of

Another hou office wissor from

the same hotel suite.

Family style

tan Grove. The ample porV.eas

includes slasdiog sculpture, both

Participating artists ame Al
ç or,,e, US 14545

Ng Fai Wu,
the Magician

past president of DPTG, and
currenity Financial Vice

os a design mediam. The show

ED HANSON

"California
Suite"

Maine East art exhibition
The Arlington Heights Art
Guild members are exhibiting

-

Northwest ChoiaJ
Society office -------.--

Puge

comes your entree selection of

many and varied first clous

dishes - baby ribs, steaks, chope
or fists. Their pooltrl) cuisine is
secondlo 005e.

'they aro open for lunch and
hove excellent selections. Try
their 0500 gyros sandwich for a
tsate sensation.
Please call 2874180 for reser-

votions. The Forest Flame in
open Monday Ihm Thursday, lt

am. till 10 p.m.; on Friday from

lt am. till midsighl and the

Saturday boors are from 4 p.m.
till midnight.

Happy VaIente'8 Days

group during the upcoming year.
The Choral Society is.in its 15th
year as a nos-profit commonity
oeganizaltos eumprised nl momhero from Chicago and the nor: thwest suburbs. The pompose of
- Ike group is to encourage the apprecialios and understsnding of

both classical and more recent

bers: lutanding) Glen Richardunn (Vice Preaidesl), Joyce
Conway (Corresponding
Secretsry), ComiSe Kent, Jndy
Richardson; lueated) Barbara
Davis (Recording Secretary),

pictured are Brace Alexander

preparing their April 27 concert

to be gives at the Trinity

formation concerning membership or upcoming enscecta may
costad Judy Richardson, 093-

which will featare Vivaldi's

8068.

Lutheran Charch in Des Plaines,

Nues West
Choir
Concert
- Nitos West High School's annual chair concert will he proseoted al Iho school at 3:35 p.m. oo
Sugmtay, Feb. l7:A group of latenled adaltswill joio Ike high school

musicians is the two-part concert,
The Lirstportofthe coscert will
consist of Iwo pr0500tstmonu by
time Julios Arros String Quartet,

Kedvote, Skobie, was recently
named a east member of the win-

ter theatre prodnetions of Lake
Forent College.

Bernpteln,

a

freshman

psychology majar, is a cast

Bob Rothwetl (Treasurer), John
Moe-tson (President), and Nancy
Evanu. Also on the beard bot not

choral music. With director John
Meleher and accompanist Vieki

Parretlo, the Choral Society is

Cast member
Kenneth Bernstein, son of Mr.
and Mes. Pbittip Bernstein, 8454

member of "Followed."

and Mary Neuman.
Aisynne interested in more in-

COCKTAILS

"Beer and Banjo
Nite"

LUNCHDINNER
Fuesnan Inc
H'esknrv Snsolmd

-

Weber High School Alumni

BABY BACK RIBS

Asunciatioo will present a "Beer

. FIn.eizu Cunan.

Saturday, March 8, in the school
gym, 5252 W. Palmer st. "Banjo
Buddies" will perform.
Proceeds from the $3 donation
wifi go to the Weber High School

. around StesSa, eInen,

and Banjo Nile" at 8:35 p.m.

.zzn.ds.liInald.

..fpsd, bbb k.bsb ...
Disuse, Mon.. d,mS.5.
Lusnh, Mes. the, F,i.

-

Scholarship Fand.

81IX2CadweIIAoe

Food aod

$Uon 961'81

Driokminoms willbe available.

A Sunday Family Special
From 2 to 6 p.m.

-

the "Dvorak American String

Quartet" and "Adagio

for
Slriogu" by Samael Barber. The
qoaitet-c005ists of Jutian Arman,
a member of the Lyric Opera sin-

ce 1981, Clara Lindoer, who

studied under Samuel Thavia at

Northwestern University, Ted
Kaitchack, a Nuca West stuff
member who often performs with

the Lyric Opera aod Vicloria
Gehling. principal eelSht with the
Loyola Chamber Orchestra.

Ri

The string quartet, with Rites
West junior Kenneth Wisboer at
the piano, will aino accompany
the choir when it perfarmu "The

$595

SchubertMusu in G" asthe second

PERADULT

hull ot the concert. Soprano
soloist for the Maos will be
Rebecca Knrsdck, currently ap-

peariog in the Chicago Opera
Theatre's production nI "Sam-

mer and Smoke," and buss

soloist will be Jeffrey Hamnath,
whohos performed operatic rotes

in "La Boheme" and "The

Marriage of Figaro." William

-

/

$395
CHtt.DRENS DINNER
-

UNDER 10

ml. groat treatfor your fiiilIy and youn&f IRoast SirloinoiBeef and Fried Chicken
with MasbedPotatoes
Choice of Mostaccioli or Sauerkraut . . .
Plus our fabulouo Desserts and Coffee
-

-

NO nons-mUTIoNS OR DOGGIE RAGS, PLEASEI

Rush, a faculty member at Nitos

WenI, New Trier and Loyola

University will alun perform solo
darisgthe Masa in G.
Hagh McGee, vocal teacher at

Nitea West, will conduct the
choir's presentation 5f the

"SctsubertMuSs in G."
Admission to the concert is $1

for adatto and free for students
and children or by Creative Arta
Series Pasa.

6401 UNCOLN AVE
MORTON GROVE ILLINOIS 60063
PHONE: 966.1940
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Hearts and Flowers
Dance

Tile Bugle, Thmsday, Fehrary 14, 1980
.

"Kids Bowling Legion :
,,
.
Valentine
Kids
Tor

Imperial Palace of Pekin
offers culinary m

"Kid Bowling for Kids", Oponnored by the Chicagoland
Bowling Proprietors AssnciStion

.

.

Party

.

deiway Saturday, March 22 for 9
days (March 22-30), ending
Saturday, March 30 at your participoting howling center.

Legion Auxilary Unit #134. Open

Lawrence Neil Stein, 9432

Iroowsod lo., and David William
Hanses, 9241 Fairway dc., of Den
Plaines.
Gordon M. . Collons, 7057 N.
Kilpatrich, Dennis Cootis, 0030

to the public, their annualoocial

is this llaturday, Feb. 16 at the
Legion Home, Ol4itDempnter.

Tower Cir. dr., Sharon Lee

The package priced evening is

inclusive at $22 per cauple.

each pio Ihey hooch down io a
three-game aeries, howled bet-

from 720 p.m. on throughout the

flanelles, 6630 N. Leroy, Barry
Michael David, 0835 Reeler, allot
Liscolowood.
. Susan Gail Board, 9515 Ozorh,

Celebrasin may enjoyizecktale

evesisg with dancing from 9will he served attr3O p.m.

5800 W. Capolina, Michael Haber,

Ausitiary President Phyllis

5101 Lincoin, Renee C. Holley,
7947 Church st., Steven David
Romberg, 7532 Emer505, Robert

Rieck may be reached at 967-5642

for additional information and
reservations. Her comnsillee is
also composed of Mn. Ens Rar-

for Kids" program. But more

oteo, 071-1401; JoUie and Howie

Ibas the prizes for you might he

Karsten, 966-4744; and Post

that good feeling of helping

Commander Bob and Fran Per-

someone else, the needy and handicapped children of the Varjety

Club of Illinois and Chicago
Tribune Charities.
Over 100 centers from all over
Chicogoland Bowling Proprietors

Association said, "The gool is

Many special evento will take
place daring the evening and this

Ridge. The fon wilt begin at 9-30
p.m. and last until midnight, with
a buffet and dancing to the moule
ofthe Joe Folla Bond.

Talvue time
at Loyola
Academy

$298,000."

It'o time to get startedl Many

ceolers have kicked off their

programa.
Ifynacollect atleaat$5 or more

iopledgen you win a "Kids
Bowling forKids" T-shirt.

at the South Park field home,
Taleott ,aud Cumberland, Park

looked forward to by the Legion
and Ansitiary members as well
asthe cnmnsmsity.

Chicagoland are isvolved and
Low Handler, president of the

Os Saturday, Feb. 16, Emerson
JoniorHigh School PTC will have
iLs "Heurta and Flowers Dance"

schön, 775-6907.

fonction is always one eagerly

The price is $5 per person.
Tichetu are available at the door
or the schoot office, or from any
Emerson FTC Board member or
by contacting chairpersons, Jobo
andKathy Imber alOIS-3740.

Shown above (I. to r.), Mrs.

Kathy Iminr, Mr. Ken Piasechi,
and Mrs. Pat Lenoini.

District 207 School

Board candidates

to honor
Nathansons
Chicago film indostry leader,

Nat Nath00000 and his wife
Natalie, who have tong been two
of the most active sapportero of

Variety

Club's

Chidren's

Charities, will he honored by the
men and women of the
showmes's orgasinalios os
Friday, Feb. 15, al a testimonial
loncheon in he held in the grand
ballroom of the Covenant Utah, IO
-

i

N. Dearhornot.
The occasuien wilt mark both
. the retirement of Mc. Nothanson

from hin career in the film

Also quite adept with handling a knife, Ng Fai Wu
isshowo carving the famous Peking Duck, a house

Musical comedy
performer
Beth Borkowoki, sophomore in
poychology, 7054 W. Grenoan pL,

Nilen, will be featured in the
charm ot "Wonderful Town", the
musical comedy hithoing preSen-

ted hy the lUmi Union Board,
University of Illinois, UrbanaChampaign. This 63rd annual
"Mom's Weeheod" musical wiU
be held in the Assembly Hall on
April 18-19, lItt.

specialty at the Impesial Palace of Pelato white
Yang Chow watches with smiling approval.
(Photo hyCarol Holmherg)
-

Harvest Chapter shopping days
Harvest Chapter will oponsor
Kohl's shopping days no-Feb. tI,
19 and 20. The various Kohl'o
grocery otnres will accept
donatioocnupnns on theoe doyo at
allChicagoland locations.

The Scholarship Project will

ships for students iovolved io
teacher training.
Anyone intorcstèd in obtaining
ohnpping coupods or interested in
Harvest Chapter should call 6797856.

benefit from donations obtained

by shopping at Kohls. Monies

collected for this particular

11 AM to 10 PM (Ioed Mondays)

Geoeral Sales Manager for Allied
Artialu, and the departnre of the
Nathansoos for Tucson, Arizona,

where they will take up permascot residence.
Tickets for the affair at $12.50
per plate wilt be available ts the

je

Mother/Daughter Tap Dance and
Luncheon on Sunday, Feb. 17,

-Make Your Plans Early.
For The Coming Year

Lunch and Dinner.
Specials Everyday

Jan9.ndv
&Mued
Zofla's
Imi

*

BAN9Uf ROOM
Banquet Room Available For All Occasions

5688 N Mitwauk.. Av.ou.

Hcstaur.ut L Cektall Lo.ge

1$73 N. MHwa.kee Aveaue, Nfle
U7-7949

Candidates for District 207 llchool Board dl Janoary 23, 1980
caucus meeting of District 64 are os follown (1 te r) William F.
Fornose,Rshert L. Gottschath, Franh C. Hooletler, and George lt.
Lester.

District 64 School

Board candidates

mo
iunc

.

election.

Kamer, who has recestly
resigned his post as policy

when Four or more people
order.dinner - Ages to 105
(Lessthan 4 dinners - Cake io '2,00 entra)

\e1t 'House Specialties
Potato Skins

\

Idaho's flennt deep-fried flesh, served with
uheddar and bacon and sour cream on the
side

8150

,

Prime Rib

,
u

Barbecue Beef Bones
Tender Tonan ribs steamed au jus and choruoal broiled with our BBQ sauce: a very big
meal

$425

Jake's Famous

Weinberger campaign with an

Barbecue Ribs

entensive gnvvrnsveol and campingo background.

Kamec bao worked with the

United States House Agriculture

Tay Starts At

Komer IS conlldeol shout a

Weinberger victory in the March
primary.

Honor student

Mothers and

dasgtsters, don't miss this unique
ftmfilledevent!(

Naocy.J.LesaltatO, 8t54.Farosworth dr., Niles, was named lo

For farther information cali

the scholaotic honor roll at the
Wisconsinof
University

f6&-5525.

The Malne-Nllm /suooclation al

Whitewater lar the first semestqr
District 64 School Board candidates, 198f are 00 follawn (I to r)

Fred Flener, Allen Gablesun, Victur P. lltaOica, Marcello
Dickerhsff,GlenH. Phillips, andKemethG. Sorb.

Huge Salad Bar...

oportatios. He has also managed

for Mikva in 1970.

of the 1979-80 academic year.

Nancy, a senior, earned first
honoro.

25

Fall Slab

. . .,

captain in Evanston's first ward

Ridge from 12 to 2530 at a coot of

With our OWN Home Made Sauue

Committee in Washington, the
National Fach Service, and the

well as working as a pccciocl

will be held at South Park,

r DURING
,y'i."" FEBRUARYAND
MARCH

analysl toc the Illinois
legislature's Ec000mic and

Kamer organized Norlhweolern
University for Mikva is 1070 aS

The afternoon's events,

.

Come Celebrate your
Biithday. at Jakes
and get a Birthday Cake

1108

Congressman Abner Mikva,

audience howts tap. Ta finish off
this lovely afternoon participants
aro invited to feast on a gnunnet

the Lincoinwood Recreados

.

Lochwond, Gary Newman, 8800
Kosiner, Karen Lisa Pogoff,

bis fuSsily's busiseos.
A campaign worker Our [armor

poplls, will demonstrate the art
oftapdancing, asdthen teach the

Operative. of the Nitos, Macton
Grave, Park itiige, Dea PlaInes,
and
Park fllafrtcts, and

.

Terrence J. McElligntt, 8135

Illinois Deparlment of Tras-

along with some of her star

Special Recreation in a co-

district office she maiotaios at 22
Mum st., Park Ridge.

4

Fiscal Coosmissios, comes to the

Talenti and Cumberland 'us Park

STA1IDUST

f

Michael Lisnels, 1055 Payne st.,

dinator for the November, tOOt

Studio for the PerformingArta

$3 per persan.

Miss Füllen S seeking her third

term io the Illinois House of

Gruss Point rd., Sheila Renee
Kobritu, 5251 Galitz 311, Judy
Korn, 4837 Grove, Dosna Jo
Kotwin, 0213 Harding, Paul

red the appoistment of Larry
Kamer as his Campaign door-

Jane Perry nl the Jane Perry

lunch.

022-1004.

Alison P. Amkin, 8729 N.

Robert Weinberger has announ-

Loyola Academy, 259-1298:

Special Recreation is hosting a

may he raed in part to defray
some of the espe0500 of the

may he reserved by telephoning

Drake, Jeff Bryant Blau, 9333 N.
Kildare, Chun Myang Choi, 9910
Keystone, David JayFradio, 9000

Congressional candidate

For further information, cali

any member of Bernstein's luncheon committee, including
Beverly Bernstein, Elaine FinIs,
Libby Lavis, Bernie Mack, Lyn
Maman, Doris Payse, Ed legato,

Serving Dèlicious Polish-American Food
Faneml I,uorhee and Special Orcoaios Ponies aralabin

Skobie is stage manager. Tim
Walsh of Deerfield is lighting

The Mole-Nitos Association of

tative in the fourth district.
Proceed's of the brunch will be
used for campaigs enpensvo'and

Sibley, Park Ridge, 00060, or they

ton, all of Miles.

Weinberger
names campaign
coordinator

Edgebrook. Jim Orticelli of

Mother/Daughter
Luncheon

nominati005 ts stale rcprvsen-

Campaign Commutée, 2004 W.

Shokie.

His aogistast is Joe Cuohing of

.

She is one of three candidates,
running in the March 18 primary
for
the two Repablican

Nava, Hilory Walk, 7120 Carol
Ct., Robert J. Leping, 8427 df-

Keystone, Pani E. Zucher, 9624
Kvdvole, Marlis Louis Karp,
0950 Shohie blvd., Lloyd Alao
Levitt, 8622 Kedvale, Joseph S.
Majewshi, 4109 Howard, all of

FrazierThomas and Bob Wallace
and dancer Camilla Racine, danceteacher Phyllis Wills andactor
Gene Janano are enpected to be
the Tatvue judges this year.
Bifi italiani of Liocolnwood is
student chairman fór Talvne '80.

pablic hycatling 332-4755, or from

Ano Sparberg, Edythe Stein, Mel
Welsberg, and Pat Wissiewstsi.

project heoefit teacher training
programa and provide scholar-

Open For Lunch' & Dinner

dislrihntion field as Midwest
director of major movie componies including 20th Century
Fox and for the past decade

Human Resources Conuuittee.

Swanson, 8909 Oswega, all of
Morton Grsve.
Susan M. Glowienke, 0014 Ocinvia, Donna Marie 1(015, 7705 N.

Pamela Rath Winaso,

Television personalities

chief, and Mike Carlin of Evansino is spola chief. Sasganash's
Bub Goepp in sound chief. Bill
Heinzes of Wilmette in call crew
chief. Alen Cena of Glenview is
tichet.s chief, andMark Marres of
Chicago inpubllcitychief.
AllticketsforTalvsewfflhe $2.

Repahlicas spokesman of thé

They may be obtained by
writing to the Penny Pallen

Kevin Sala, 9400 N. Lobo, Bonnie
Saltoman, 8524 Keelor, ESys
Sheri Sieget, 0422 N. Springfield,

Invitational Talent Revue will he
fresested os Friday, Feb. 22, and
Saturday, Feb. 23, at I p.m. inthe
gymnasium at Loyola A,cademy,
1100N, Laramte ave., Witmette.
-

fuodraising brunch Feb. 17 at the
CsurtierÇlab in Fach Ridge [rum
II am. to 2 p.m:
Tickets for the eveol are $17.56,
according to Dotti Ellis, brunch

9302 Kartov, Tobey H. Roseocwajg, 0236 N. Kenton, Walter

The annual Loyola Academy

Variety Club

Representatives, where 0hz 15
Serving 00 the Rutes and
Eneestive Comusittees and as

liupporters of State Rep. Penny

Psllen (R-4th) are planniog a

Mach Beadly Cossoff, 7909 Arradia, SUnas Margaret Fry, 7232
Labe st., George Dieter Gromlse,

l2:3000Fredllanders' Orchestra.
The deiciosis completo dinner

baseball tickein, are oul some of
the priaes yon might win if you
participate io Ilse "lUdo Bowling

(Photo byCrol Hotmherg)

clsded

the Morton Grove American

and hog, and Chicago Cubs

'

mid-March. Local grads in-

celebrate Valentine's Day with

Jooiorllewlerswill be out In their
comnonnities seeking ptedges for

a ten-speed bike, a howling hull

Ng Fai Wo performs culinary magic when he
demonotrates the ancient art of hoodle making.

Last miaule reservations are

stilt available lar cauplea to

weenMarch 22 and March24.
A trip in Dioneylasd awaits the
winner aud hisfamily, along with

Milweukee ave., Nues not only offers excellent
Mandarin cuisine, bot their chef and new owner,

.

for the besefit nf Variety Club
Children's Charities d hicogo
Tribuoe Charities, will get orn

In "Kids Bowling for Kids",

The new Imperial Palace of Pekin, 9000 N.

. .

Pullen fundraising
brunch

U of I
graduates
.,

Diplomoo for 1,678 January
graduates of the University of
Illinois at Urbana-Champaign
will he mailed to recipients in

Page 25

'

Jakes

'

Served from 12 Midnight 'Oil 11:00 a.m.
(Escapt Salerday and Semdap)
2 Thin Pwlc Chopa

with2LargeEggs. s-- 1.94

.

BakedHrnn

with 2 Larga Eggs. . - 2.1 9 ..
Sld,tStoak
O

'

;'

with 2 LargOEggS .

Abono tuas. mesad wies Toast,

Jnityund Ban.,

JAKE'S RESTAURAN
oi9 7O MILWAUKIB AVC., PSLES, IlL. sacrEs
.4
lo D. SS .1 sa.ae,t
aucas

.9

PagellI

fleflagle, Thursday, February 14,19ll0

Sewer study . . .

On the Other Hand

sanitary sewers.

oDUniedfromP.ge I
Playing OurSong" sing Cmnelot" medley that is guaranteed
stealer in that same room is Dan Cuuitan, whose Ray Bolger
tacialgesturesandsong routinen are the best. The young people
in the 'Young Amenleans" room perfonn routines from "Guys
and flous" and "Anme" which are top entertainment and they
are certainly to he commended for their originality. Saturday
Night Live fans will roll ¡n the aisles at the auBes of the Cone
Heath, the llaman Chef and Ronann ItosannaDanna. "Makin'
lt' offers Ralahi' Kida and Juak Ford Junkie nwnhers which

raiowat&r seepage. This smoke
testing was done in over 126,000
fest of sewers.

ali evening and kath are great. Spaghetti dinners are served

cleaning and internal inspection
of sewers by TV rämeras, whick
will. ko done over the summer.
Eventually corrective measures
will he employed if they are felt
to he rest-effective. Variom ophum wosldke boildiog iotercep-

The sent step is for sewer

from 6 to S p.m. and after that, you can enjoy beef sandwiches.
piana, hamburgom and fanlastic French pastries.
This is the final weekend for this extravaganza, so don't miss
Festival II. Theshows begin atllp.m. and run continaoasly till
Get ybúr group together this weekend and mal(e the St. John
BrebeufFestival iltoppriorityon your list of things to see.

...

aaøaaedfromMGP.I
.egion-spoasored Stäte Police
ishool in19Th.

Mr. Hoher served Post 134 as
heir car chairman isst sommer
luring the Sommerfest, which
ooh the place of the Legion's assal carnival. Mrs. fisher is acive with the Auxiliary Unit and

resestly serves the women's
rospas a color hearer.
Cindy, in addition, is a member
d the American Legions Junior
3sn Club.

4.

-

*

"It's Amore"

)

Thatwmnmcaamenf

Dean M.li'n Wanl Ida"
Añd lliatnwhst ymi
whoa pm tinte al Pissa-

Cnat'd fromllkokie-L'wand Pi

Cnat'd fromSkskje-L'waed P,l

United States in the Moscow
Summer Games. During the past
four years, the athletes baco in-

curred great expense to par-

ntructor at Rosemoot Park

plaioed tIse Committee's history.
Progress reports on preparations

br the race were given b Race

I Director Roo Campbell, Course
Director
Ron
Henrici,

. Registration Chairmao Bar

Sylvan, Promotion Chairman

...

The Committee soul hold its f ir-

st promotion-selection meeting
.

'.$$$$$$$$$_$$$$ $$$$*
forwìitertkiviigand
1UNITED TRANSMISSION CORP.!
N, MILWAUKEE AVE.

.15V O a.,,.v I

CHICAGO. ILL
772-3226

e
AUTOMATIC
e
TRANSMISSIONS e
e
REPAIRED
e
e
e
e
mill AD)
e
e
cann
e
e
COMPLETE TRANSMISSION TUNE-UP
e
e
T (Fur ..-. ça,.)
THESE SPEWIS ARE AVAIABLE
e
ONLY WITh Th AD
e

lL

W'
W'
W'
W'
W'
W'
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(MOST CASS WITH

V

,ssssssssssssssssss

material is the program to the

wife af the late Jmeph and

.pareOtu. State law affòrds paren-

loving mother of Teresa and

Frank (Alice). Fond gran-

7 school board meeting Was the

dmolher of Mary and Anita
)Jeffrey) Slahoch end greatgrandmother of Michael.

1900-ti school calendar. The

Funeral oervicm were held on

basic dates will lo-incide with the

Friday, Feb, O at SI. John

Brebeuf Church, Niles. Interment wan in Queen of Heaven

Niles Township High Syhosl's
ucheule.
There was debate, however,
over the scheduling of parent-

There is also a senior will

The Board decided to takle the
issue until the March meeting, so

The status of non-English

poter. The lirni sensinn will take
place on Feb. 4.
- Persons wishing to make an
appoiotment for thin assistance
or ta obtain further information
. should call Ralph Riemiogham at

the Morton Grove Village Hall
special "hot-line" oumber 9654056, weekdays, between 9 am.

Skokie hail

...

North Shore Art League, Mr.

Oswald has eshibited hin awardwinning works in Chicago ood the

metropolitan area.

He has

place -in Americou ort. Hin
discussioo will include talk absul

the works of thin master of art
glass io America.

The meeting in open Io the
public free of charge. There are

free door prizes and lIght
refreshmenls.

Everyone in

President Ted Locas said that Al-

on

whether or not the Golf-Golf
Acres area coo be oSowed to

-

Hanson cited good weather
conditions and the absence of any

delays io oblaisiog building
materials as the chief reasons for
Ike cane is meeting construction
schedules. Slromherg Conslrucliso Co. is Ihe general contractor'
for the project.
This $2.1 million project hegas

Pet licensts

is May, 1970 with a feanihility

report, and continued with

grosndbroaking for the enpan'
siux and start of construction io
May, 1979.

Mel Says:
-

. . .

-

resideota to he certain their pets

tate Humer (Al) and loving

hove coUd licenses.

For further information,
resideot,s may call the Village

and Gráenwood
ThlDompater
Nibs Illinois
-

Bert (Betty) and Thomas

(Mary). Fond grandmother of
Richard (Corsie)', Roberta
)Douglas) Canile, Earen
(Robert) Eaker, Patti )Jomes(
Barcon, Kenneth and Jeunifer.
Great-groodmother of Kelly

pies for quick answers and

panaceas. The well-meaning
proponents of cutbacks in
legislative personnel should not
he allowed to sacrifice minority

party repreuentatlön for the

much needed streamlining of
government," Gamherg said,

formation regarding these testo
ace advised lu see Maine East
career counselurKeith Honn.

George Washington. "Now, jost a

moment," un_e might object,

"isn't this a strange way to
celebrate Ike birthday of u
president whose devotion lo the
truth wan legendary?" Perhaps,

Individuai winners for Moine
East were Mike DiGioia, Paula
Fiskmon, Ellyn. Sager, Donna

Jordan, Ken Rice, Jilt Bellab,
Debbie Konak, Joe Ochnenreiter,
and Keith M'edaoshy.

hut what better way to remind

songs und seo the film, "The

then tu indulge io a bit of gond
natured creative exaggeration.

grand celebrotiov will lake placo
un Solurday, Feb. 1f ut the Riles
Public Library, 0065 Oaktnn from
2-3. The some program will abb

peuple of the upstanding iotergrtly of our first president,

Besides, we think the idea would
hove brought a twinkle to his eye,

age.childreo are welcome tu hear

Legend. of Paul Bunyan." Thin

be held at the Branch, 9ttO
Milwaukee ove. us 'tuesday, Feb.
15 from 4-3. Special refreshments
will be served. Registration in not
required. Any qneotivon come in

tall talen and share their own,

to either the library or call 967-

participate in games, poems, and

6554 or 297-62ff.

Michaleh, late Louise Donovan

Funeral Maso wan celebrated

io
Funeral
Maryhill.
arrangements were bandied by
Skaja Terrace Funeral Hume,
Riles.

Parents of

,

-

30 Month

6 Month
Money Market
Certificate

Money Market
Certificate

-12.256thcu%
2/1/I0

10.650 %

,

2/14

Annual rate for

-

Febmmy, 1980

11.401 %
Annual compounded yield

010,000 o-minium. Acoso) yield is based ou
rc)oveslmcOl o) priocipa) aed isteresi ai ma-

ossa mioimam. Avoua) rate composodrd.

torily at the same rate. l(utc

is

sab(rct to

chaoge at u:,atsrity. Rate lived avd goaravierd
(or the term u) this ceroilicate o) dryosit. Regsahuso prohibit ompu,,odiog olivterest hut
mooth)y ioteresi eon br traoolvrred to a passbook accouvi.
RcguI iav,,cq,i,a'z" bolos jdivle,,,l y000lir

Yield based au e5roiogo leib io the accoaot to
campound our year. Os accuaots wilh a misim,,m balavue o) 15050 a muothly shook for
io berOstc au br seni. Rate used and gsaravterd
(or the term o) the ceelilicatv o> dryosit.
0000lali ani,oqui,oaiu bolavtio Iilcrei I pvnlir to,
m,ly,uilhd,avil.

,crly r,ilh,I,nvil,

It all adds up to more benefits und more for your savings when you save
at First Federal Savings of Des Plaines.
-

American Israelis
The Honorable bfuohe Gilbou,
-

Consul Ranerol of bruci in the
Chicago oreo, will be the guest

speaker ut the nest rvgulor
meelisg of APAI )A000ciotioo of

Pareoth of Ainericuo Isroelis).
The meuti(sg will ko held ut filIN
Greonview, Chicago, on Sunday,
Feb. 17, 1900 from 3 tuSp.m.
If pon hove a child or chIldren

tiving in Israel and would tibe

more information regarding
APAI, please coil 7f4A143 or 7f 21457.

-

-

Annual Yield

.

Joseph Sikorski, late Frank
Sikowski, tate Agnes (Kline)

-

12815 -%

Loving sister of Supine Roesni,

on Satncday, Feb. 9 01 St. Jotos1
Brebeuf Church. Interment was

"The nuclological aud goverproblems
of
bureaucracy are much too zum-

tu commemorate the birth of

that ire, might truthfully
the SAT and $13.50 foc the - and
add,
is
on lie!
Achievement tests.
Thus, ail elementary school
Studenta needing additiunat in-

Annual raie from

mother of Robert )lleorietta),

Ann and Michael Corlile.

fectiveness of state government
operatiom can best be alleviated
at the, expense of minority party
representation.
Such
an
argument is onalogoon to saying
that reducing the cost and eohaoring the effectiveness ofthe court
syntem can be best achieved by
denying defendants the right to
obtain cou050l, prepare a dfen'
ne, and receivea trial by jury.

smental

school Maine Invitational held at
Moine North.

-

Lund wan born Dec. 24, 1199 is
Illinois. She was the wife of the

that the high cost and reduced ef-

Poppin Fresh Pies

.

Hospital, Park Ridge. Mrs.

Cooltsued from MG P.1

p-oued to culling hack Ike number
of representatives io 1ko General

Watch For An'

hunting a "Toll-tale Tell-a-thus"

the Riles Public Library in

,

ski), 79, formerly of Riles died
so Feb. 7 in Lutheran Generai

and late Bessie Dohlmao.

Further, Gomberg
neen such tampering with the
process of representation au an

Iment, and the leen are $6.25 for

The Maine East speech team
won first place at Ihn recent 65

-

at St. Juliana Church. Inter-

As Mr. Gomherg explained
"The idea of nome seems to be

legiplature.

Forms are available in the
Maine East guidance dopar-

Io the month of "Fibruory,"

-

Dashill. Funeral arrangements
were bandied by Simia Trrace
Funeral Home, Nilen.' Funeral
Mass woo celebrated on Feb. 4

over-reaclioo to the problems of
high cost and reduced efficiency
io state government.

Important Announcement.
Soon. . . From

'.

-

Larry Gomberg, Democratic
party candidato for state
reprenentaive from Ihe Foorth
Legislative District of tllinois,
today announced that ho is np-

as a llsreat lo minority party
representation in the state

Maine East studeota planning
to take the March 22 Scholastic
Aptitude
and/or
Test
Achievement lesto must register
before Frtday, Feb.22.

Maine East
speech team

These rates are
guaranteed
tobuildyour
interest

Martha E. Lund (ore Sikor-

4th District candidate Gomberg
opposes rep cutback

to do this io seen by Mr. Gomherg

closed from Fek. 20 until ofter the

Martha E. Lund

Hall, 961-4196.

Asoembly. The present attempt

Regi tration hooks will be

meut wan in Moryhill cemetery.

leave the district and become a
part ofGlenview's Diotrictl4.

Caat'd from Skokle-L'wosd P.O

At Ihat lime, for the first time,

ta who cannot get in tu register
duriug weekday hmioess boues
which aro 9 am. io 4 p.m.,"
Halver os adda.

WaIler, Vince )Sylvia) and
Stella Graczkowuki. Loving
grandfather of Edwin, Rita,
Roger Kubin and Lea Rose

developed o deep interest io 1ko

worho of L. C. Tiffany and his

coming opus March16.
"My office in open os Saturday
murniags until osos as a service
to those Maine Township residen-

Emith (Edwin) -Kúhin. Fond
brother of Joho)Heleo), Em.
thony (Pearl), Steve (Vera),
Catherine Trojanowohi, late

inlerented io a lowonhip-wide
romediatmon program for nest
year.
Reporting on the detachmeot
litigotion,
llchool
Board

Friday. The issue in Ike courts io

vote in the Primacy Election

was the husband of the late
Rose (see Gracayh). Loving
falber of Irene Dauhiell and

nortium 00 Human Relationn is

hand down his decision

o-bu are sot yet registecod tu be
sure tu tabo advantage uf thin sppurtunity su they will be able in

horollept. 32, 1092 in Illinois. He

nchoolnio the township, the Con-

world. A member of Ihe Northbrook Historical Society and the

assist older taxpayers on Mondays and Wednesdays from lt
am. noti) 2 p.m. os the second
floor of Ike Prairie View Cammasily Cooler, 6034 W. Dem-

deadline

Citizens Ill years of age and older

Jan. 30. Mr. Pawlowoki wan-

becoming a necessity in alt

the district's choocen for success
are improving. The judge should

College testiHg

Halverson urges those U.S.

Pawlowski

period. An Ibis type of help is

without coriipare io today's

lf,esldeslu of Maine Township Primacy election. Maine Townwho are not registered tu vote ship resideota having questions
from their present address may aboUt their eligibility or tucalios
doaothruFek, l9attke Township or their polling places may cali
officers, Suite 103, SIto Dvmpster - the Clerk's office, 297.2510.
st., Des Plaines.
Maine Township Clerk Puoi K.

Frank G. Pawiowoki, 07, died

bloc will be retained for a longer

benny Anthony Scarri000 feels

Service, will be available lo

Frank G.

making improvemeota and the

the slaized glass work of Louis C
Tiffany
technique aod beauty

Nues Library

Church, Niles. loterment was in
Maryhill cemetery.

p.m. for Ibefirot time.

trained hy the Internal Reveoae

registration

Funeral Mass o-as celebrated
00 Fek. O at SC Isaac Jogues

ce, being held from noon to 10

yearn with Prudential Insurance
Co.,did nome research and found

-Tell-a-thon at

by his loving wife Agnes.

coming parent-teacher conferen-

lage of special provisions in thé
taxlawn forretiremest income.

Maine Township voter -

1913 in illinois. 11e is survived

teachers could evaluate the up-

was reviewed. II was felt that the
nine otudesta receiving help were

-

Frederick D. Joh050s, 66, al
NUes died Feb, 3 in Lutheran
General Hospital, Park Ridge.Mr. Johnson wau horn July 22,

pant there has always been one
nschdate inmid-Februory.

Morton Grove Hinlorical Society

Mr. Oswald, retired after 37

Fiederick D.
Johnson

elusion of the first quarter. In the

speaking students in the district

illustrate his talk.

Nilen, -

having two such conferences,
with the first held at the con-

The February meeting of the

The program will feature

Skaja Terrace Funeral Home,

plekasm felt strongly about

,

Hillside.

Arrangementa were haintled by

Board member Mrs. Rosalie Ap-

vice for help maintaining horneo,
such as with nhoveliog or
vacoumiog.

too Grove.

Mausoleum,

teacher coilfereoces. School

program for those needing a will
drawn up or altered. Also seniors

Morton, Grove
Historical Society meeting

Stout plans to present the

Amia Kliner (see Schoen),
IS, died Tuesday, Feb. 5 ix
Betbany Terrace Nsrsing
Home.. Mrs. Klioger was the

-

child f rom sex education classes.
Alno up for approval atthe Feb.

-

have a display of hin art to

Csstloued from MG P.S

wiS he homed io one building.

.

W'
W'
W'
W'
W'

Senior taxes . . .

all village departments )encept
W' for fire, police and public works)

e

Community Center.

-Obitirniies,
Anna-Kllnger -

Is Ike right to -withdraw their

Yountra detailed npecific services for oeoiorn. There io a free
income tan assistance prngram
through April. Those interested
should make appointments
through the -senior holline.
Asaislanee will he availahle on
Mondays and Wednesdays from
il am. to.2 p.m. at Prairie View

Robert F. Oswald of Northbrook,
a. stained glans orlino, who will

2148 N, KEOZIE AVE.,W

I

NILES. ILL1
641-8989

t:

woodworking, jogging, and cross
cosntry nkiing.

arid soon.

e

ve $$$$$

Holline, 905,4fM, which operates
fromfto.m. to 12noon.

Mike Fogiel has special in- -is scheduled for 7:30 p.m. on
lerents in team sports, racqset- Tuesday, the 19th in the downhaIl, scuba diving, camping, stoico meeliog room offre Public
fishing, golf, nailing, music, - Library, 6140 Lincoln ave., Mor'

Morton Grove volnnteern,

Could from Skokie-L'woosl P.1
win Shapiro (Shersvm's Oreos-CoTique), Lawell Derdigcr (Draper

so Tsesday, Feb. 19.

District.

-

Lealher Shoppe), and Phil Goldnleio (Spire Shoes).

W;

Southero Illinois University,
Park District and rdcquotkall io-

Call 774-4121
For Delivery Or Pick-Up

W;

as a graduate assistant at

Olympic Committee meetiog, attended by represeotatives of the
villages of Mortoo Grove, Niles,
Skokie and
Lincolowood,

7560 Milwaukee

.

.

supervisor at Franklis Parh

Cenler), Abe Gomherg (Jay's
Shorn), Barb Baroetl )Allyo's

14

Dintrictwith previom experience

facility supervisor and ice arena

Pasta Dishes

--

Director io the aknmce of Ihe
director..
Fugiel joins Skokie Park

At a recent Niles Township

President Earl Nomrich ex-

Trustee Gregg Voontra urged
residents to utilize the Senior

shoald he aware of a chore ser-

rwell

Leaders

Ntwwm

.

ticipate in competitium at the

Carl Gohita, and Awards Chairmas Harold Conner.
-

wo

...

Skokie parks

lt's "llnn"

Nues
House Of Puzza

tor sewers or retention ponds.

Olympics . . .

national and international levels,
as tryouts for the Olympic

village meeting were services

-

-

training" course for elementary
isstruclurn, -which teachers at
District fil completed. Stontwill
be investigating similar framing
forDintrietfS.

available to senior citizens.

escape wkich would simulate

keepthe laughs coming and the hands clapping.
Dawgutairsthe Pier Eleven Lounge offers dining and dancing

L G. Legion

also be covered by government
graslo.
Also aooauncedat the Feb. 11

Another technique, which may
hahn caught the eye of village
resideolpwas setting off smoke
bombs and tracking the smoke

...

Cosilnued from Pagc 1

This eventual coontruelion should

.

This won aehomplinbed by
placing meters in sewers is 14
locations to see if levels were
rising daring rainstorms.

to transport yun back to the days of King Arthur. Another nenne

District 67

Cootlmcd from MG Pl
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Th Bugle, Thursday, Fehraaryli, 1980

FIRST

.IFEDERAL SAVINGS
I I OF DES PLAINES

FÛC

-

TheBogle,Thoradoy, Februaryll, 1998

Page2

Phone 966-3900 to p ace a clàssified ad

r_

LARGEST
CIRCULATION

r

BUSINESS SERVICES

N THIS
,

MISCELLANEOUS
2clockradioo,$15.10each, 1 radio

MARKET

SNOW PlOWiNG

(so clock) $10.00. 825-4563.

SNOW PLOWING
CAR STARTING

Duplexes close to O'Hare, CTA to

NORW000 SIDING

BUSINESS SERVICES

631.1555 Ask For George
651-2255

ManierthargeM,d Visa Accepted

KITCHEN CABINETS

Home Improvement Values
Deal Direct

W000GRAINING

ALUMINUM
Storm Dooru-Windows-SidiogSofrito & Fascia

OnVentaire Awnings Save 20%
FLAIR
ALUMINUM PRODUCTS

-

SNOW PLOWING
Afeaction009.e cuoteO refinishing

or Imninatiog. Give pour hitches

cabinets a sew richly graised,
oiled moud finish. Foisted or
metal. No stripping, so mess.

MOVERS

CARPENTRY

2 experienced movers
Reasonable Rates
701_-IewI ._

PIONEER MOVERS
Fast local movisg
24 hosr service

ni-nus

CARPET CLEANING

7 days a week
t,icessed & Insured

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION
Pians-Gsithr-Acrardisn-Organ &
Voice. Private inslasctiass, home

or studio. Classic & popular
music.
RICRAIOD L GIANNONE
96&32a1

& SEWERS

ROOFING
SUNNYSIDE ROOFING CO.
OURNElGHBORHOOD
ROOFER
ALLTYPFA ROOFING

Oakton&Milwaokee,Niles

696-0889

Built-op-Shingles-Roll-EtC.
QUALITY WORXMANSINP

FreeEstiinatm

Folly Insured

Muoic tornii oceasinou
Weddings, Banquets, Pionico etc.
CoIJIM
no-1191

SEWING MACHINE
REPAIRS
MR SEWN SEW

Fixes all types of sewiu
macblues. Anymake, anyrnade.

Free estimate, pick up und

delivery. Mostworkcornpleted io
3 days. Loanersavailable. Trade-

HANDYMAN

Zenith stereo connote. AM-FM, 0track & tsrolable. 9-fitch woofer,

2½-tech tweeter. Exceilest couAlias. Mostoell. $250.00. 295-2023.
581/2-14

INSTRUMENTS

TELEVISION SERVICE
-

Hammond Orgas-M-3-Escetlest
cnnditioo-Mahogasy wood-double
heyhoard-8 pedals. $600.00. Call

weeheuds aoptime.

TELEVISION SER VIÇE

ins accepted as bath new and
ssedmachines. Cnll 297-3055

SNOW PLOWiNG

HANDYMAN
Yoo same il, I do it! Carpeutry
electrical, plumbing, tiling & lfl-

side & outside painting. I

SNOW
PLOWING

organize closets. Cull

Roy

965-6415

Residential b Con.meeeiel
Cooled Rates Awu9thlo

Advorlise oor Business

Celi After 5 p.m.

HERE

NAUM 728-0649

CaN96639l ForSpociel

or

BUSiIIOSSSO,ViKODIOCtOIy
Ra

4,

GREG 334-1305

Small office roams for jest.
Clasoidllowlhsllding.

$200 Service Cati. Pacts extra
Owner Mr. Soulacci
Wasted lo buy B&W, color por-

577/3-13

USED TRUCKS
-

Excellent condition, ross perf.,

05es us oil, good tires, sew
brakes, good battery, recent
Irme-op.

1 combo couch & end tables, IghI.

watest w/glass tops, Coseb gold,
matchisg coffee table. $200.00.

.

BUSINESS

559/2-14

729-5317, aft. 6:00PM.

Cas be bank or twin beds with 2

Closedalllegalbohdays.
KAYS ANIMAL-SHELTER

mattresses, limed oak. $75.04.
.

2 olive & gold chairs w/walnot

729-5317 after
560/2-14

Canary and cage. $12.66. 965-4876.
571/3-6

575/3-6

White grato bedroom set--

dresser, chest, nite-slosd, dbl.
bed w/hs & matt., glum tops.
$300.00 066-7264 aft. 2:30 p.m.

protected by tangibleu-not bise

565/2-28

USED CARS

Gotd melting lsiI with pyrometer.

5970 Postiac GP. PIS, P/B,

sky. Beaotifol, modern AC bldg.,

551/3-6

251-0188.

forappt

-

569/2-25

They '75 Vega wgs AT PS A/C
Men's golfclsbs, 3 woods, 9 trous
escelleot couditios. '125.00. ColI- AM/FM lOa mpg. $11go. Phone
after0PM47O'0939.

570/2-6

RCA custom portable color TV.
19 in. Needs repair. $45.00. 9654876.

253-3400.

556/2-20

Gd. loe. SW Mich. 'B' dealer
license. locludiug inventory,

REAL ESTATE

266/3-13

PROSPECT HEIGHTS
Rainbow Vacuum Cleanér with
attaclsnesto. Take over pasmes- 7 me. bris. rasch. 4 bttr., 1½ ha.

tA. Payoffbalauee. 481-8602.

Dbt. view fipl. Brh. alt. gar. Dhl.

Heavy dsty SOlb. washer asd gas

lot of 1 acre. Nr. scfsts,, shpg.,
trans. New tractor lawomuwer,

432/2-21

Lite verticat blinds. . Fabslsso

dryer. Good working cssditios.

Ceiling tile, textured, 2 cartons,

uew 24" snowblower, $5000 silver
valse. $125,000.
C & A REALTY&

120 sq. ft. w/adbesive. $60. value,
$25.00. 967-63M.

couditios. $30.00. 965-6273.

MANAGEMEN'rCO.

567/2-20

Soligor Wide Angle Leus ;, 35mm
perfect
f 2.8; Minolta mousIt;
557/3-20

Gas Toro snow blower,20 inch-

praclically new-sued twice.
578/3-20

GREETING HOSTESS

-

-

families moving into your homo
town. Set your own appuiotmenlu. Flexible heur ink. Wumas applying mast like peuple and have

Car. Welcome Hostesses are

620' DAKTON S1REET
MORTON GVE. :L 60C233

566-0520

-

PLAYGIRL FIGURE SALONDES PLAINES

-

QUALITY CONTROL
INSPECTOR

benefitu. Cal2,or Apply

aluminum products, is in search of as esperienced quality
costrul iospeclur.

dostrial/Isud.

e-urb all shifts is a must, though initially Ihe person will be

micrumetecs, calipers and blueprints. Availability to

lraiued os the 151 shift for 3 mouths, then transferred lo
the 2nd. Having involvement is alf aspects nl industrial

SALES SECRETARY

I

aggressive, is a self starter and is willing tu move ahead
with a gruwing compaoy. -

Musttype approxinsately 70 e-pm;
Shsrtbaod, Dictaphone.
Salary Negotiable.

Fur the qualilied candidate sue otfer a competitive salary,

free composT paid bjsefils (iocludisg destaI), 10 paid

holidays, asd a pleasant working environment. Interested
applicants can call Mach Malts at 455-9450 for aninterview
appointment.

CALL DIANE
-

0ln4:30at

7636060
-

FrantOio Parti, Illinois
50800W. Belmoul Ave.
aoe-clwpcOUthi,n,'cl,Y,cw/t

HAPPY YEARS!

463-6255

.

WISCONSIN

-.

facilities can't
be advertised

Q,jp:.

According to the Child Care act

is also Illegal ta advertise for
each sereice in as oslicensed

home. These licemes are Issued
free to homes meeting minimom
standards for the safelyand wellbeingofthu child.
For information and liuenniog,

contact hinein Department of
to acres. Wooded. Creek. Mauy Children und Fumily Service,
takes, troul streams sear by. 1520 S. Damen ave., Chicago, Ill.
60612 (793.3817). Published as a
recreation areas. $265.00 per pohlic service by Bugle
acre. TernO. Chrislessen. 595-2930 Newspapers.

NIlen

Hi-1000

OFFICE HELP

enthusiastic todividsols
needed fer s variety of office
20-

duties such as collating, photocopyiog, envelope stuffing and
operatiug an adding machine in
-nor Des Plaises office. Salary
plus hunos. tuquire at
296-9653

TYPISTIRECEPTIONIST

Dictaphone typing-os W.P.M.
Must he good with telephone,

498-3300

-

9663036
touA OWIP NUM.IRI

Qwîp
çwJip

SECURITY

-

We have an outstanding opportunity for a mature,

reliable individual. Experience in security,

military-police desired but not required. You must
possess own dependable transportation. Will be
required to work all shifts.

In return, we offer an excellent starting salary
plus many company benefits including a 40%
WE-WILL GUT THE

discount on our merchandise.

MIESAGI FASTER

Please call our Personnel Department at 547-0300
to arrange an intervIew.

ON OUR
OWIP TRANSCEIVER

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS

8746 N. SHURMER, NILIS

PART TIME

Self service gas slatiuu. Must

have cashier experience. Over 21
yrs. old. Guod pay. Call

OFFICER

care for another person'n chibOla

EyOwner

Very close to sommer and winter

Q lip

of 1969 it is a misdemeanor to
your home athens your home is
hcemed by the State of tUbais. lt

-

maturo. Company paid insurance. Ndrlhhrouk fucafinu. Need

LOE...MOM DAD

Unlicensed

Plaza Nursing Home
Center
8slliMaynard -

inspection aud lesting, we desire a person who is

FUR POWER TOOL MANUFACTURER

HAPPY 13th BIRTIWAY
TODAY, JEFF . HOPE

Plana Nursing Hume has immediate openings. All shifts.
Very attractive salary and

II
- Our compauy, a leadiog manufacturer of fabricated

One Newest PassinO
oOeqOoIcpp,tsoityewpay,c

,-

RNs
LPNs

-

Mosday, Wednesday asdFriday est y
betweeo9:OOA.M.-3:OOP.M.

equip., htdgs, 5. 10 or 20 acres io-

PERSONALS

needed io Ihr following areas:
Liocnlnwuud, Modus Grove A
Nibs. ROYAL WELCOME

ooeqealcccO,tUflitenwPIoYs,&t

The qualified candidate will have 2 to 5years iospectiou
enpericoce, which includes the ability lo read

616399-1193)E16398-4991 after 6.

You get paid to welcome sew

299-4975

RECYCLING BUSINESS

Child Care

insure you a position io our cornpony. salary plus bucus. Inquire
at
296-9653
.

s dic:S:nv of Nnflherc Ts:000m

Ask For Maureen
-

R/Defog, A/C, AM-FM V track.
$3460. 729-5317.

bised with a flair fer detail will

967-6666

E
COOK ELECTRIC

Immediate opesings for oeat, trim & attractive ladies to bssist
members in figure control & imprseemenl. Positions available
from exercise instructing to m000gemeot. We will traiol Call

plenty of parking. Xtra grosud
avail. for lutoreexpassion. Loc.
hi fastest growing area in stete,

SUE, STEVE &kSfAr4

Top load. $325.00 or best offer.

ace needed to edit and audit tas
fonns io our Des Plaines office.

-

YOUR TEENS ARR

MISCELLANEOUS

$150.00 966-2022.

Full or Part Time

--

MONDAY-FRIDAY

125.00.965-4076.

-

539 N. TRIPP - CHICAGO

USED CLOTHING
Losg gown, sa. 14, sever worn,
red chiffos. Paid $75.00, nell for

TAX HELPER
1f persons, with.a desire to work,

Good cummunicotinu skills corn-

sideratiun please call or send ressmeto:
Gary Prindle
Slaffing Coordinalor

MORE THAN A JOB!

enceed $45,060. Your investment

Two maltreooes osd box spriugs.
$10.00. 565-0600.

HILES

heetmetat is desirable.

CUT SPIRITICI

'

PROPERTY BY OWNER
Gross $220,000. Benefits & profile

2705N. Arllngtanflts. Rd.
Aultnglea Heights

574/3-6

n UIIIPIPIR 12110511es

-

AUTO PARTS b

TASK, INC.

Your 8+ years uf eleclro/mechàoical design is draftisg
background will he stitined is the origina) mechanical
design, layout and checking of high and medium volume
electcn/mechacical devices. A hnuwledge nf plastics asd

OPPORTUNITIES

ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES

f-lllatsrdayasdSsnday.

0ilrn1RS

966-3900

NICE PETS FOR

lOrs. 1-5P.M.-7 daysa week.

CIMNIIC IPEIITORS

-

6%-2520

,

tortiug salary and a superb benefit package. Fur cnn-

21IMOIIISL,EIeVeIerILMO.66134

Iteceivisgasimsls 7-5 weekdays,

601PtvC6 0019111Cl
-

1

Srhwades for Appt.

. s a divisius of Nurlkern Telecom, we can olfer au encellent'

er sel

FURNITURE

$200. 299.7099.

.012T519R100IICE RIPS
nP010f 0052091
nR1051LIFPWE
nEIUATOR1
nPRINITR IPIRITIRI

Or Best Offer

51O-33I-R100

or 2 years enperieuce.
Koewledge of RPG 2 helpfal.
Salary opes. Please calf Dichwilh

epartmout Tor au on-the-hoard 505inr product designer.

DAYS-EVENINGSWBEKENDS

ECONOLINE loo

KE 9-5229

Growing firm requires operator

..sipmeol ter isdependest sod major telephone companies.
e currently have ou opening in our engineering services

PULLAND PART TIME

hwy. Ouly $195,500. Osvoer finance. Write or Phone:

PETS

SENIOR PRODUCT
DESIGNER

Eleclro)MschaEicol
Cek Elechic is a leading manufacturer of tclecommuoicatinss

QUAUFIED APPLICANTS

Harrisooville, MO. ou msjar

tabteTV'sthotueed repnrs.

trim. $25.00.

NOW INTERVIEWING

YO 5-5300

$1,000

OPERATOR

-

FLOORCOVERIN BUSINESS

MUSICAL

831-3498

CALLANYTIME
POLKA JAX
ORCO STRA

552,/3-6

25f-8180.

492.0607

ALL WORX GUARANTEED

ENTERTAINMENT
-

SNOW PLOWING

6:00PM.

SEWER SERVICE

-

frost load. $325.00 or best offer.

used. $50.96 sew,$20.fO. 967-6394.
560/2-28

Residenlial-Commorcial
w
Resonable RaIes
Dependable
24 hr. phone

965-6696.

JOHN'S

Your Neighborhood Sewer Mau

Gold melting kils with sitter,

-

luTh APRIL 15th lst-2nd-3rd Shifh

-

Days 965-371f, eves. 523-3917.
563/2-14

583-8154

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

CATCH BASINS

ditios.$100.00 each nr best offer.

759-1549 after 5:30 weekdays-

wtndows,r000isg.

wlael

3 salon hair dryers w/chair attoched, aqua cotor, good cou-

WANTED
COMPUTOR

SEASONAL POSITIONS

Cester. Private Lomge. From

562/2-14

.

-work. No job too smalL

pletion, eeerytbing you wast on
satisfaction. Aliunmsrn siding,
suINts, ree. nns, hitches, stores

.

966-7895

seeking evening & weekend

perieneed, su delays os corn-

The best &-uek mounted steam
cleaning equipment made Free
wsUmates, carpet d witten 3
,oam .15 per square foot. folly

DapslßS-37t1, eves. 023-3017.

. 26" cafe doocs-snfioiohed-never

i-98SM4OBPM

431-b29

809-5200

Interior & exterior specialist on
improving. - Worry free, es'

united Aiirdvsdvum
Emorgmicy Car Service
Cal BARRY°

Many weed-tones. Dabelieveable
resells. Samples. Caneyes, Ran.

0837W.ToshyNileu

CARPENTRY

,

dition. $166.00 each ci' best offer.

Loop. Eserclue asd Recreation
$300. Ca11693-3140.

HELP

WANTED

-

SUPER LOCATION

Studio, 1B/R, 2 B/N. 2 & 3 B/R

2 beauty safas chairs w/foot
pomp, aqua color, good cou-

LOOK AT

HELP

1 custom made hros couch

573/3-6

flEED o JOB ?

FOR RENT

572/3-6

.

cover. $10.00. 825-4563.

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS,

PogelS

Tile Bugle, Thursday, Fehrnary 14, 1998

129 1OUU

hetsseen3,OOPM-t:OOPM ONLY
Eqaalccequocty,wpocccCl/F
WAITRESS
BREAKFAST & LUNCH

Full time, enlremely high tips.

Must be experienced. Highly
desirabld positivo inc qualified
individual.
PARFAIS RESTAURANT

6415 Dempsler, MG.
Vii-1131

-

QUEEN'S WAY TO FASHION
Hiles, Illinois
1300 N. Melvina Ave.
so equal oppoesofty ,w500cr 0,/I

PART TIME
CASHIER

Apply lo Person
8349 W. loti, Rilan
41$-16611

The Bugle, Thursday, Frhrssaey 14,1980

Shópping complex...

flEED o JOB ?

.

LOOK AJ

hoùtiqneu, gift shapu and special
service ahups will offer the area
somelking that is not now

HELP

.

WANTED

-

-

cmtnmaru.
Estes noted that meetings had
been held with represcstatives of

WANTED

School District 63 and alt

suggestions tram the district had

GENRAL OFFICE

JR. SECRETARY

For beginner or pernos returning
tu work. No experience required.

V.P!OPERATIONS
Nues Location

Will train. Typing shills neces-

sary. Pleasant wurhing atmo-

We are seeking an experienced secretary with good typing and

sphere. lAheralfringe henelitu.
ApplyPeranfleel Dept.

shorthand nkllis ta assist nur VP/Operations in a variety of

2994411

dutieo including special projects. The ssccessfsl applicant will

be a self-motivated, ambitioas individual who can work independently and enjoys public contact. We olleoalary cornmensurale with experience and ability and excellent company

UNITED METHODIST
PUBLISHING HOUSE
IGel N. NmlhwostHwy.

benefits. Forinterview, call Personnel Dept.

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

Hours: 6:30 to 4:10
Call Personnel

Electrical

CONTROL PANEL WIREMEN
ASSEMBLERS & SOLDERERS

-

positions.

R.N.S

To APPLY CALL 614-7616

LP.N.S

PROTECTION CONTROLS INC.

FULL!PART TIME

Skukic, Illinois

Modern health care cener is now
seeking RN's and LPN-s from 3
PM to lt PM and il PM to 7AM.

We offer excellent benefit
pachage plus shift differential.

PleaseCall

GENERAL OFFICE

.

TelethoneExperience Desired
Work close to home, excellent opportunity for a woman with
good personality. Numinatoffice duties.

GREEN OAK TERRACE
. j98lN. Greeawuad
Park RIdge

.

.

Encollent Fringe Benefits
Guod salary, good workine conditions
Phone For Interview
MR. FRANK NOTARO

Paul Crevis
692-6600

M1-1B25.

First shift pnoition available in
our precision machine company

COFFEE CUPBOARD CORP.

and second shift Horizontal

5653 W. Howard St., Nies

for skilled Tool Room Machinist,
Baring Mill Operatur.

In addition lo good hourly wages
and benefits, our employees also

week. For more information call:
Mrs. Sadilek
at 463-35W AM wily

STUDENT OR RETIRED
PERSON WANTED

Schont janitorial work. General
Satsrdays.

MONTESSORI SCHOOL OF
PARK RIDGE

Marta

cu000MEnsvovICE

Call 631-6300, ext. 46 -

'WE ARE BUSY"
Fast growing educationäl materials company has immediate
opeoingsfor bright thleoted peuple seeking an unusual and interesling careerpusitiun. If you can type and possess a good
figure aptitude you can easily be the ideal candidate for one of
lhese positions. We offer a liberal salary plus free Life and

so squat opp0000lOp employer ori!

ACTIVITY AIDES

Full time, 9:OtA.M.-5:30P.M.
Muutwurkevery other weeheud.
GOLF MILL NURSING HOME
9777 Greenwued, NOes

Medical Insurance plus profit shoring.
CALL FOR APPOINTMENt

D LUM

TOM
NC

647-1800

Deuelnpmestal Leareig Matedala Ofvioe
.

7440 N. NATCHEZ . NuES
ANEQUAL0PP00WNIvYnMPLOYERM)F

RETAIL SALES

SALES CLERK
Cokesh4iry Book Store

Permaseol full time. Full cornposy benefits. 37½ hour week 9-5
p.m. Sot. allernate to 3 p.m.
Apply Personnel
299-4411

tori

N. Northwest Hwy.
Padi RIge, ff1

equal Oppu,tmilty employer

GENERAL OFFICE
Full Time and Part Time
Positioss Available.
SuhurbanSynagogue Office.
Ca6729-7515

.

PERSON

Full or Part Time
Enperience preferred, but will
Irala qualif ied person.

TOWN HOUSE TV
a APPLIANCE
7243 W. Touhy
Chicago IlL

.

9Hh831I0

DICTAPHONE
TYPIST
Our modem Loop Office
hàs an Exceptional oppor-

tunity for an individual
with good typing skills

(55wpm) and handle
various other duties.

We offer a Top Starting
Salary, congenial atmosphere and fringe

benefitn. Near CTA, Northwestern and Union
Stations.
..

792-3100

MAINTENANCE

ASSISTANT DII1ECTOR OF NURSING

RIdS
Full time pouiliou, medium-oize
nursing home. Call for appt.
GOLF MILL NURSING HOME

9777 Greenwoud, Niles

Call 236-4343

SERVICES
.

evequaloppirtuoliyswplone000f

w4

vALsy1IaEs DAs'

islands on the street which had
originally been installed by lbs
devcloperfor beautification fssr-

ltep.sule-

h rg98, snpmsted
5/2 cap but-icc sr mangariue,
melted i tap. vueills euteuot
2 sups milk

$375-$425 per hoar, 35 hour

Is u amatI bawl, mix flour
and salt; sat zaida. In a large

poses were nothing but an
eyesore and detriment to the
area. Manual labor by public
-

CLERICAL
Full time opportunities
available in office environment for someone

etceteic mines as high upeed

recommended the heard consider

the expenditure of $9,000 to
heaulify this area and thereby
etiminatethe need for Ilse manual

ORANGE SUNSHINE
WAFFLES
1/2 nupeagac
1/4 cup caeaytarsh
5.3/4 saps oeaage iiuice
1/4 sup waple-flanueod
ayrnp

Administration buildisg or the

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK
OF DES PLAINES

701 Loo St
Des P
Eque1 0000,000lEy Employer Mir

Hint su euneumers from the
Bettor Business Bureau: Ask

a firm fur references -bank,

suppliers, trade ereditare
and satisfied enstumern.

better than a Gammon
stone that is perfeeot."

Chinese Prnaarb

Trastee Carol Panek repor-

ted Merchants Dinruonts for

Senior Citieens was now
available in booklet form at the
Trident Crater.

...Panek also reported the

results nf the qaeotioneaire on

Cable Television which had baco

sent out to all Nues residents.

Regarding the returns, 59%

thought Cable TV was a good
idea, 20% said il may he a good
idea and 25% did not think it was
a goad idea. Panek also said 11
- Cable TV companies have submitted rÑsests for the franchise
frumourarea.
Ted Headcrson, builder and
amociats with Alfred LaCsrra,
receised approval lar cnnstrsclion ut a S-flat building at 7457
Waukegan rd. The building wilt
consist al 2-3 bedroom units and
t-2 bedroom mils.
After a lengthy presentation,

-

-

syeup
Basic Bolgien Wattles -.
Toasted ulivoeed
almonds
ta a medium uauoepao,

mia asgue and eucsstseoh.
SOie in arsnga iuise und 1/4

osp mapla syeup. Stir cas-

stautly avec --wadium-high
beat sntil mimOsee thisheas
ucd babbles. Suo in aeange
aovtiass.

Cool only sstu

macor. Is a small bawl, heat
whipped tapping, yogurt
und

1/4 sup waple symp

until flafit'. Chtl-antil sapoing time. Pcapues Basis Balnina Wuiflau. Serve wuiflea

topped with whipped tap.

"A diamond with u flaw is

by the huard.

I (4-as.) oartan ieaees

-

821-4411

ybor by Public Works em-

ptoyees. His request was passed

4 oeuages, peeled,
uentianad
.

whippod tapping,
thawed
s (Ano.) cactus plain
yoguet
5/4 sap mapte-flueoeod

ping mixtuea end wann
ne angasaure . Gaenluh with
taeated,- iveeod nlmanda.
Mehee i
evinge.

thermostat setback.
This service is free lo all Nitos

Rnhcrt Loomis represontieg
Americas Sigo Indicator was

-

denied permissioa by the board
by a 4-2 vote to cunslrsct a third
sign an the property of Dave Cory

mation, please call 567-6150, est.
SO.

Homestead
Exemption forms
Homeowners, agod 65 or dlder
as of January 1, who have not yet
applied fer a Homestead Exemplias taou brook may da so by con-

tooting Rep. Penny Pollen's oflice at 22 Main si., Park Ridge.
Her nffire is opon Moaday
through Thursday, from 9 am. to
is 021-2023.

from 1ko remainder aithe list.
Devon ave., in Chicago, laut May.
Applications were due by Nov. - Since that time, over 22gM
3E. As administrator
wilt propia have usad the Blood

probably not be iestalled before Pressure Taller at Iba main ofSpring.

fice.

Porter backs
Olympics
boycott
-

Rep. Pallen recommended

those interested in obtaining an
application call her office about
asappointment.
Rep. Pullen said applisanlswdl
seed ta furnish a photocopy of a
recent real estate tax bill of the
deed opUSe pulicy or torreas car-

Porter onThuraday. Jan. 24.

high blood pressure, and for
monitoring the progress ut
therapy botwees physician

visits," said Mr. Newman. 'Thry
are provided as a free Service lo

area rssegeslo and viuiloru as

part of the responsibility me feel
as a coslrihuting member of our
coeounsaity.

"The Blood Premure Tellers
arr sot meant to take lbs place of

a physician," caslioned Mr.

Nawenan. "The usaI diagnosis nf

high blood pressure should ha
made by o doctor. Our Mood
Pressure Toilers are only intendad as au aid in the datoction aad
control oftsgh blood prossure."

The Blood Pressure Tellers at

both locations are inspected
regularly.

Çounty vehicle -sticker
- deadline extended
Maine Tuwmtsp Clerk Paul K.

sale nf the stickers is the

Halveruon announces that the
deadline far displaying Cank

Tawnahip office at 2501 tsempster

CountyVehicle Stichern has bees
extended to Feb. 29, and thai his
office will sell them ta residents
of the uaincarpnrated area of the
tawnshipthru that dale.

st., Suite 103, Das Plaines, is a
service ta residents who would
ulkerwise have ta makea trip io.10 the County Building in Chicago

- Officehoaruara 9 am. 104 p.m.
Munday thru Friday, and 9 am.
tu llNnnnau Saturday.

-

birth or baptismal certilicate
(together with marriage cerlificate in the case of a married
woman). A copy of the drivers

whether to join the huycntt mure.

Porter said he was gratified

together (hut not separately) will
ssffice.
Copies may be made at her oflice at no charge for purposes nf
Ike Homestead Exemption, Miss
Pollen added.

floor gave kim the chance ta ai-

license and medicare card that his first day an the Haase
firm his view that the Soviets
should nut he allowed ta expIait
their huge financial und
propagandistic investment in the
Muscow gamas, in light of their
invasiOs nl Afghanistan.

The Congressman said that
when the Olympics issue first
arase, he was 'nut - inclined tu

Anderson i 0th
Dist. Steering
Committee

//

lavar the boycott became of the

deep disappointment it woold
causa Macrican athleles who

10th
The
Congressional
District-Anderson for Preaident

volunteer organleation has annoanoed its steeriog committee.
Lola
Flamm,
Campaign
Manager, will also act as courdisator br lbs district.

Other committee members

are: Jerry Felsenthal, Director nf

have trained slrennoaPly Iba pant
four years without finascint support Omm the govenanent or asp
commercial remuneration.
In addition to his sympathy for
the 10,000 athletes who are cam-

SUBSCRIBE!!!f

paling lar the 550 places an the
American team, Portar said, he

was concerned that a boycott

L ONE YEAR 7.00

TWO YEARS '13.00
LI THREE YEARS '17.00
PUBLISHEDEVERY THURSDAY

Precinct Organiaatioa and Ihr

initiated by Washington would

Delegates' Speakers Bsrsaa;

be seen as as altempttn politicize

Name

Jim Griffith and Arnold Flamm,
Finance Co-Chairmen; Norman
Plntsky, Campaign Adoerlising

tht Olvsnoicu.

"After weighing all the con-

Addeess

sidaragion," Purter said, "I

City

Coordinator; and Donna Hill,

taking part is the Moscow ghenes
would tend ta grant legitimacy lo
a country guilty of brutal andasprovuhedmilitarl' aggremion."
mr resolution hacked Mr. Car-

Stale

The nest mesliof nf Anderssn

sign and said it
form with the a pearance of fha

screening device (or detocling

ministered the oath of uffice to

The queutionof the Olympics
beycnttcanthiiies tu dnmiaatathe news au ather nations weigh

was appealing the village hoard
for approval alter denial by the

nOd not con-

House duly a few kaum alter
Hause speaker Thomas (Tip)
O'Neill of Massachusetts ad-

tdicale, and of age proal such as

Ford, f298 Tsuhy ave. Loabas

Touhy, told Ihr hoard they were
opposed ta Ihr proposed flashiag

"These Blood Pressare Tellers
ara intended for use as a

silicon must baos owned and House resolution basking
tided io hin Or her current home President Carter's call for as

Public Information Coordisator

Sign Board otAppeols. Main Lola
nfthe Loaning Tower YSICA, 0350

problem, aad 46% of them doo't

plicani cassaI be choose from -Federal Savings, to install the
these candidates, hoard mom- Blood Pfessors Teller originally
bern will interview applicants at their máis office, 2720 W.

Americas boycott nf the Olympics in Moscow unless Soviet
tram
withdraw
troops
Mghanintas.
Poe'tor cast his vote with as
ovarwketnsing majarity of the

Edison for $1,198 and concrete
work involved with the removal
nf the islasds and fixing al the
curbs would rua sLogo. PesaIs-

Americans have a potentially
dangerous blood pressare

Giltel, board chairman, said the can he treated and conlrotled.
lop live persons confirmed thoy These slalislics prompted prank
will be available lar interviews. A. Newman, Director ai
He said If for any reason an ap- Marketing, at Cook C000ly

us or befare January 1, 1950, sud
must have reached his or hop 65th
- birthday by that dale.

kattar ion eaah waffle, haha
as prekeeted waffle icon 50
to gg secunde. Turn wattle
iene; cuatinue baking 2 to 3
misuton ne astil nteawing
atape and wattle - is galdas
beams. Makes 6 unifies.

If you are interested,
please call:

Caaliaaed iromt'agc 1

new Congressman in favor of the

be muved by Commonwealth

during normal busisess hours.
More than One ant of every four

know lhsy have il, or ars duCoatactsd at home, Lloyd treated. Yet high blood pressure

Energy audit...

on who may apply, The senior

power potes on the islands could

This service is provided free

halb qaalified Ike same ton candidates as top raskiag.
NSLS suggestians wore
rocoivod by mrmksrs of the Niles
Library beard who are-working
as a coemuittes of the whole lointorview candidates.

John Edward Porter cart tse
first vote as the 00th Dtstrict's

Peunle told lbs board that 4

munnfuctacor 's dicosOjosa.
Using n-1/4 cups.

and salary commensurate
with experience.

March t as Nativaal Women's

History Week.

(NSLS( independently rushed Grove branch office of Cook
applicants for the positios. Ac- County Federal Savings, 9147
cording to numerical soaring Washagan rd., Morbo Grove.

There is 50 income rosiriclion

asd garbage.

muegueisc and vanilla. Altaesately add flaur mixtuep
und milk tu yolk miutuee,
boatiag well after osok additisn. FOld egg whites iuta
yath miutura. Feopum Bel«tua wuffi oieasacaae ding

Wednesday. Good benefits

Estended deadline for purchase al Village vehicle stickers
toFeh.29.
Proclaimed March 2 through
-

Robert MoClarres, syslem area ras taut Ihair awn blood

director, and Robert Bulles, ad- pressure by consulting the VitaBluod
Computerieed
mifeistrativc assistant, both nl the Stat
North Suburban Library System Pressare Teller at the Morton

cleanup of Ike area and the street

which were a catchall for trash

stared, about 5 minutos.
Stir in melted battue nc

tioñ area. Hours include
half day Saturday off on

Mitwanhee.

Now, as a cuesunanity service,

residents of the Murtos Grove

ministrator is Ruth Machowski.

4 p.m., and her lelephane number

because of the projecting islasdu

until stuC peak, iu0ew. In
ssothee hswt, - heut yolks
astil thichcnod und laman.

with lite typing and figure
aptitude. We will tram the
right person for position in
credit, personnel or recep-

service restauraat.
...Okayed request by William
Joeaitis for reaoning for o gysusasium to he used in conjnnctinn
with adjacent property at 5159 N.

Coók County Federal

A former administrator, Edith
Jashnss, left andar controversial
circsmslasces. Acting ad-

worhs employees was used for

sneeper could sot he used

bowl heat egg whites with

tu

recéive a monthly inoentive
bunts. Tu arrange an interview:

members with a map nf the Nordica ave. area and stated Trustee
Ang Marcheschi and he felt the

2 rape aiI-puaue flour

meet oil federal regulatiuns. 35
college semester hours required.

692-2335

Posole presented the hoard

Eotsias waffle icon.

CEPA. program and must

construct as addition In Ihr
restaurast to facilitate a full-

resideslo. Por further inlor-

board meeting.
Is other business Trustee Peter

luke them extra.thich und

tory and high schools. This is a

Lloyd Gillet, beard chairman.

...Okayed reqsesl hy Kentucky
Fried Chicken, 7039 tlempster, ta

Computerized blood

pressure tests at

suitable" uf 6g applicants said

Mayor Blase osggested a per-

contiosod to lbs Feb. 26 village

criss wuffleC on a special

Elrnwood Park is looking for ieiotruclional aides for the elemes-

744g ta 7454 Milwaukee ave.

These five candidales were

on approval of the matI woo-then

BELGIAN WAFFLES

.

winnowed nut from the ten "moot

weather slripping/caslhing, or

suoni inspectins of the property
Satsrday,morning. Tho derision

BASIC

,

surrausding neighborhood.
...Ohayed coning change from
B-I to B-5 tor a blueprint shop at

joining Krilick property invoked
many comenents. and quentions

by board members wherein

BRUNCH!

cleaning 3 hours daily-P.M. Some

MACHINISTS

sewer and drainage tile on the
property and the establishment
of a retentioa basin on the od-

FOR

-

plans and

Ose further comment by Mr.
Estes regarding the diverting of

BRAVOS

INSTRUCTIONAL
-AIDES

Otee

therefore had no objectios to the
proposed shopping center.

29855UO

-

.

ihaoges in

-

CeistàctMr.c.du

e---,.

647.0994

Laurence 511bhp, representing
School District t3, told the board
the district was satisfied with the

-

Touhy Ft Washington
Park Ridge

MICHAEL BUTLER

uchnol children is the area.

-

MAINE TOWNSHIP
HIGH SCHOOL NORTH

The Standard óf America
Life Insurance Co.

For Biles ouraing home. 4.flu and
crafts with the elderly. Fall time
needed. Starling salary $3.50 per
hour. Call
-

We are accepting applications for the above permanent

.

relent fringe benefits.

825.4455

ACTIVITIES
ASSISTANT

facilitate both ouslomeru and

Husiru B:OOA.M..tu 400 P.M. Ex.

Equal oppootwiluy smplOYet

.

I

both Greeitwood and Ballard to-

cumpany benefits including Blue
Cross, BlueShield and Dental.

mequelppOrU!thtyempOYerlfll

-

Pastime 12 month pouitiun. GmA

Challenging eotry. level oppurtunities. Ifyos are detail oriented
and have as aplitude far ligures
this is the job fur you. Excellent

Podi Ridge, III

961-0660

CLERK TYPIST

been lakes isla coasideratina.
Sidewalks witt be installed on

typing, general attire duties.

...

CantA from Nilet-E.Malae P.S

available and -will attracl

HELP

Niles library

Caallesuedtrem Pagel

-

.
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and Office Manager.

--

far President--bIb District

Volunteers will be held Monday,
Feb. 18 at 7:3t p.m. at 2739 Ridge.

ave., Evanston. For additional
information, nr to volunteer, call
Lola Flamm, 509-4841

believed it was clear that sor

tsr's threat not

to nupporl

American participation in Iba
Olympios if the Soviet Union did
from

hanislanby

-

- (PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

-

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
8746 N. SHERMER ROAD
NILES, ILLINOIS 60648
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and Sumdñy.. Febnwv14; i

Friday fr. Saturday. .
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.

Feb.1516

.

Chinese
New Year's Party
i. Champaçjne One battle per
.

2:PPurluO
.

(Egg reca, pa

cÑtheu hd wtiitei

B..B. O. se rile, dint)
3.Soup

1Choiceofgee;

.

.

Pipper Steak
Mongolian Béat
PjmondChicken

-

.

..

SweètSo.irPerk
$hrñpwithkibslersauce

5 Deart:

Interior picture of The Imper al Palace of Pek ng
naments ex st ng in the original Imperial Palace
-

Peking The mythical Drago

n

historically. symbols of authority and peace. lhOldChina.
goldwes the royal color. and redcustomarily expressed
gaipty and celebration

We offer the ultimgte in Mandarin style

with us - Thurs., Feb 14th
COMPUMENTARYGLASS OF WINE WITH
DINNERS FROM OURREGULAR. MENU
L) .A

,

-.

.

and Phoe ix are

CeIebratO Valentine's Day

4

-

.

GlazedBanana

decorated w ith replicas f tite classiëalorchitectural ór-

.

.

(During o Grd Opuning Feb. 14 thru Fib. 17)

,

.
.

cooking. The meats or seafood used are
first marinated, and then "toss-fried" in the
proper sauce. Our strict procedures ensure

coriistent flavor and texture in the food
weserVetOyoU.

.

.

IThe Management)

-

